The Vernon News,  March 10, 1938 by unknown
A LICENSING COMMISSION
haa been urge* tor th is  city by 
Business M en’s  Bureau. The 
Board of T rade h a s  supported th is 
Joove. F or details tu rn  to  page two.
FORTY-SIX YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
THE WEATHER
Max. . Min. Sunshine
March 2 ___  39 .33 0.0
March » ___ 42 33 173
March 4 ___ 40 29 0.0
March E ___ 43 33 1.2
March 6 ___ 43 33 • 3.7
March 7 ___  45 30 6.7
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Vancouver Man Succumbs As 
Result O f Motor Accident Here
-tK
» n
Special Committee Of Board 
Of Trade To Be 
Appointed
A motion by H. Pout, asking th a t 
the question of better lighting  for 
Barnard Avenue be la id  before the 
incoming executive a n d  fu rth e r 
recommending th a t  a  special com­
mittee be chosen to  ta k e  up th is 
matter w ith th e  City Council with 
a view to remedial action, was a 
feature of the annual m eeting of 
the Vernon Board of T rade, held 
in the Chateau Cafe, on Tuesday 
evening.
Mr Pout was strongly supported 
by W. H. Smith. “T h is  is one of 
the most im portant th in g s th a t  the 
Board can deal w ith,” M r. Smito 
declared.
“The present system  is only 
an excuse for p roper lighting.
I m aintain we should have some 
adequate arrangem ent, s tre tch ­
ing all the  way down B arnard  
Avenue from  th e  Couui, House 
to the Vernon HoteL”
T. Yuill endorsed M r. Sm ith’s 
suggestion th a t a  form er com m it­
tee, appointed by th e  B oard
HONORED
to
study the situation, should be re­
vived.
This topic, which w as one of only 
a  few taken up by th e  anua l meet, 
ing, was introduced by Alderman 
Everard Clarke, th e  representative 
of the City Council 'o n  th e  Board.
“I th ink the  m em bers o f the  
Board of T rade should  express 
their opinion o n  th is  v ita l. sub­
ject, one way or th e  other,” Al­
derman Clarke rem arked. He 
added th a t Kamloops, Kelowna, 
and Penticton have  m ore ade­
quate lighting system s on the ir 
main streets, th a n  V ernon has, 
and concluded w ith  th e  plea 
that some action from  th e  local 
business men should  be fo rth ­
coming immediately.
President Peters, in  th e  course of 
later discussion, said th a t  a  new 
lighting plan for B a rn a rd  Avenue 
has been drawn up, an d  is  in  the  
process of being studied by th e  City 
Council
When W alter B ennett declared 
that more th an  B arn ard  Avenue 
needs better illum ination, Stanley 
Barnes explained th a t  th e  City 
Council has requested a  survey of 
lighting of the whole city.
The Barnard Avenue question, 
Mr. Barnes said, is th e  one on  which 
the Council would m ost appreciate 
guidance from th e  business men, 
as to what they desire. “T he rest 
of the city will be tak en  care of."
Other m atters discussed by the 
Board a t the annual m eeting are 
reviewed in an ad jac en t column.
One feature was a  report pres­
ented by Captain H. P. Coombes 
secretary of the Board, reviewing 
the past year. In teresting  d a ta  is 
bffered in this rep o rt b u t lack of 
space prevents its  being published 
this week. I t  will, however, be 
printed In next week’s  issue.




H. W. G albraith  was chosen 
President of the Vernon Board, of 
Trade a t  the  annual d inner meet­
ing, held in- the  C hateau Cafe on 
Tuesday evening. He w a s ' Vice- 
President last year, and  succeeds 
R. Peters, who has been th e  in­
cum bent of the office for the past 
th ree term s. Mr. G albraith ’s name 
was the  only one placed in  nomin­
ation for the presidency? afte r Mr. 
Peters had  explained th a t  he was 
definitely resolved no t to  stand 
again.
R alph Bulman was also chosen 
by acclamation, as th e  Vice-Pres­
ident for 1938 and five executive 
council members elected were Dolph 
Browne, C. W. Morrow, J. B. 
Woods, Stanley Barnes, and G. 
W hitehead. There was balloting for 
these position^, others nom inated 
having been Russel Neil, G. Wil­
liamson, George Sparrow, H. C. 
Oliver, and  H. Pout.
Mr. Peters! in  speaking of his re­
tirem ent as President, explained 
th a t he wished to  continue as head 
of the committee dealing with the 
Dominion Housing Act and the 
Home Improvement Plan.
This had  been a work he had 
thoroughly enjoyed, the retiring 
P resident declared, and he was pre-
Harrŷ  A. ' Burchell Died . In 
Jubilee Hospital Early This 
Morning As Result Of In­
juries Sustained When Car 
Plunged From Road Two 
Miles South Of Vernon
H arry A. Burchell, of 3450 W. 
22nd Avenue, Vancouver, died a t 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital a t  1:35 
o’clock th is  morning, Thursday, 
succumbing to  injuries received in  
an  accident last n igh t a t  about 7 
p.m., when the car. in  which he was 
driving south from here plunged 
from th e  highway, about two miles 
south of th is city, to crash,, several 
hundred feet below near th e  C.N.R. 
tracks.
M rB u rc h e ll, who is m anager of 
C entral Warehouses a t  Vancouver, 
was adm itted to  the  hospital a t  
about 9:30 p.m , along w ith his 
companion, Ross M acKinnon, of 
6746 M arguerite Street, Vancouver, 
who was also In the  accident, but 
whose injuries were not so severe. 
The la tte r  is president of th e  Ross 
M acKinnon Packing Company.
Proceeding south from  th is  city, 
the driver was attem pting to  round 
a curve on the highway when th e  
car apparently got too close to  the 
edge. The machine catapulted 
some 15 feet in the air, landed.be- 
low th e  road; and rolled on down 
the h ill some 200 yards, according 
to observers’ rough measurements.
The accident occurred in  full 
view of two Kelowna men, the  Rev. 
George Cockburn and Owen Hughes, 
who were driving no rth  to  Vernon, 
and who Were approxim ately 150 
feet away a t  the tim e the  other 
auto le ft the  road. .
H ad not these, two. m en seen 
the  mishap, it is probable th a t 
both  MacKinnon and  Burchell 
would have lain  in  the ir wreck­
ed auto  until daylight. The m a­
chine was not discernible from 
th e  road, despite the  ligh t a f ­
forded by a  brilliant moon.
W hile the Rev. Mr. Cockburn 
stayed a t  the scene of the  accident 
to render what help he could, Mr. 
Hughes motored to  Vernon and 
notified Constable E. W. Mew, of 
the Provincial Police.
Sergeant H. W. King an d  Corporal 
R. S. Nelson obtained a  railway 
speeder and Constable Mew mo­
tored back to  the lonely spot. Dr. 
J. E. Harvey was notified and afte r 
arrival a t the scene adm inistered 
first aid.
The speeder was stopped on
Pictured above are  members and 
officials of the  Vernon hockey team  
th a t  staged such a great battle  
against B ralom e’s “Gold-diggers,” 
in  th e  -Interm ediate provincial 
finals, which concluded h ere  M on­
day evening. T o  gain the finals, the 
locals defeated  Lumby’s Flying 
F renchm en an d  Nelson’s  Fairview 
Athletics. I n  th e  short space of ten  
days, the  team  played five h a rd  
fought gam es in  the  Civic. Arena,
winning th ree  an d  dropping two. 
Over 10,500 tickets were bought for 
the series. F rom  le ft to  r igh t: sea t­
ed: P ete Moshewski, centre; Emory 
Green, centre; Edward “Eggie” 
Hale, goal; Pete Korenko, r igh t 
wing; George Sparrow, rig h t de­
fence. S tanding: Lom e Irvine,
property; R uben Coatsworth, sticks; 
George Claughton, le ft wing; Jun io r 
“P a t” M urphy, le ft defence; W il­
liam  W. “Bill” G ray, r ig h t defence;
Jack  Wills, r ig h t wing; W . M c­
Mullen, tra iner; Louis Norris, coach 
In se t: left, Gordon R utten , left
wing; righ t: Hazel Nolan, m anager, 
E. D. “Ed” Anderson, le ft defence 
and  cap ta in  of the  squad, was ab  
sen t when th.e picture w as taken  
Sunday afternoon. T he "trophy 
shown is fo r th e  O kanagan League 
cham pionship, which Salm on Arm, 
Enderby, Arm strong, an d  Lumby 
also com peted for.
P r o c e s s in g  D e a l  
N e a r s  
R e p o r t s
B o a r d  O f  In d u s t r ia l  R e la t io n s  H a s  
A g r e e d  T o  W a i v e  M in im u m  
P a y  R u lin g s  T e m p o r a r i ly
3 0  TO 5 0  T H O U S A N D  B O X E S  M A T  B E  
A B S O R B E D :  E M P L O Y M E N T  P R O V I D E D
T he “one-desk” com m ittee reported to  T h e  .Vernon News on  Wed­
nesday th a t  plans for a  processing deal, by which from  30,000 to  50,000 
boxes o f apples would be absorbed from  th e  p resen t stocks on hand , 
were nearing completion. , _  , .
O W. HembUng, m em ber of th e  B. C. F ru it Board, on returning 
from  a  visit to  Victoria, o n  Tuesday reported  to  th e  “one-desk” s ta ff  
h ere  t.hnt. a  concession had  been g ran ted  by th e  B oard  of Industrial 
R elations following representations h e  h a d  m ade. He said  th a t th e  
B oard h«d agreed to waive th e  m inim um  wage requirem ents for workers 
in  th e  apple processing factories for a  tw o m onths period, in  view o f
th e  emergency. , ,
' N otifications reach ing  th is  valley
B r a l o r n e  C a p t u r e s  C o y  G u p  I n  




O p e n i n g  F i x t u r e V e r n o n
For the second year in succession, 
the Coy Cup and  the  Interm ediate 
hockey cham pionship of B ritish Co­
lumbia will re s t in  the Bridge River 
country.
Believed to  be th e  s tro n g es tteam  
ever gathered in  provincial In te r ­
m ediate r a n k s , , Bralom e’s “Gold- 
diggers” proved th e ir  all-round su­
periority in  th e  third an d  final 
playoff a t  th e  a ren a  on M onday eve­
ning, when they  trounced the  figh t­
ing Vernon B lue-ahd-W hites 11-2.
In  the  series here they piled up 
the  enviable to ta l of an even twenty 
goals, com pared with the  locals’
.  “ V;' iVrnTV seven, dropping the first game lastseventh Street a t th e  Vernon F ru it | F13 _2 bu t coming back
Union corner, and the  injured men 
.vere conveyed to the hospital in 
Winter & W inter's ambulance, be- 
n g  la ter attended by the  doctor.
Mr." MacKinnon and Mr. Burchell 
iad  driven to th is city from K am ­
loops, where they conferred with a 
business associate, W. Palmer, of 
.Camloops Produce Co, They were 
intending to drive through to P en­
ticton Wednesday night en route 
to  Seattle, Mr. Palm er stated when 
advised of the accident by The 
Vernon News.
New Premises To Be Erected 
On Whetham Street By 
C. S. Butcher
Excavation work for a new busi­
ness block, to  cost approxim ately 
$5,500, was commenced on  Monday 
morning last for th e  owner, C. S, 
Butcher, of th is city.
Fronting on W hetham  Street, the 
structure will m easure 48 by 48 feet 
and will be of hollow i tile, wfth 
white California stucco, sim ilar to 
that on the N ational Hotel. T rim ­
mings will be black. The fron t will 
be In accordance w ith th e  latest 
Ideas In modern sto re design, with 
large display windows on W hetham  
Street and on the  lane facing B ar­
nard Avenue,
G race’s Misses’ and Children’s 
Wear store, whose growing business 
requires more accommodation, will 
occupy the south side of th e  build­
ing, on the corner behind the 
Nolan Drug & Book Co. Ltd., 
premises, The M ayfair Beauty Shop 
"111 have m odem  quarte rs In the 
rear of the store. Mrs, F rances II. 
Boutell will carry an  extensive line 
of fine Imported English wools, 
The north side of the  building 
"111 be used for business offices.
RITCHIE CASE IS 
ADJOURNED AGAIN
KKi/JWNA, B.O., M arch 0.—By 
nrutual agreem ent, the  hearing of 
the case brought against Andrew 
Wtchle, Glenm ore grower, packer 
end shipper, was postponed from 
Wednesday, M arch 0, to  Thursday, 
™‘feh 17, and on th e  la tte r  date  a 
further adjournm ent will probably 
be made until Monday, M arch 21. 
Ritchie is charged w ith operating 
* packing house a t  OJenmore in 
October and November, 1937, w ith- 
uut having a  licence from  the B.O. 
Prult Board.
BOARD OF TRADE
(Continud on Page 10, Col. 4)
Victoria A ids 
In Advertising 
PlanFor Apples
The provincial government is 
willing to assist th e  fru it grow­
ers of the  In terior to  move the 
large surplus crop of apples by 
contributing a g ran t of $3,000,
If a  fu rthe r $5,000 Is raised by 
the  B.C. F ru it Board and Okan­
agan  shippers, for an  adver­
tising campaign on the  Cana­
dian prairies.
This was the  statem ent 
brought back from Victoria by 
O. W. HembUng, who interview­
ed members of the Cabinet last 
week end. Mr, HembUng arrived 
in  Vernon on Tuesday and left 
for Oliver with other members 
of the Board on Wednesday 
morning.
This Provincial Government 
g ran t was obtained from tire 
newly - organized Department 
of Trade and Industries, through 
Hon. W. J. Asselstlnc, in  conjunc­
tion with Hon. K. C. Mac­
Donald, Minister of Agrlcul-
G. A, B arra t announced this 
week th a t contrary to previous 
expectations, the Provincial 
Government had beert asked to 
contribute $1,000 to the eastern 
C anada advertising campaign 
for Canadian apples. This sum 
has gone forward, Hon. Dr. 
MacDonald haa Informed the 
Hoard.
In  all, some $6,000 to $7,000 
will be spent In advertising In 
O ntario  and Quebec, Mr, Bar- 
r a t  considers. The Jobbers In 
eastern  Canada are contributing 
one cent per box towards the 
cost, while It Is understood the 
O ntario  Government placed a 
g ran t equal to th a t of ‘
Columbia, a t the disposal of the 
Federal Departm ent of Agricul­
ture. About $3,000 la being raised 
by the Dominion Government 
towards th is scheme.
The effect of th is campaign, 
together with price reductions, 
liaa already been felt In the east, 
as  the  huge stocks In cold slor- 
ngc |n  Montreal were cleaned 
la st week and further orders 
a re  being booked from the Valley.
TEACHERS MEET 
IN CONFERENCE
strongly to  take the  second 7-2 on 
Saturday.
In  1937 th e  cup was won by P io­
neer Mines, defeated th is season by 
Bralorne. W ith  a  team  th e  equal 
of th e  g rea t aggregations of past 
years, Vernon, was just no t capable 
of handUng the  “Gold-diggers” in 
th e  last two encounters. T heir win 
in  the opening will be long rem em ­
bered, however, in  the annals of 
O kanagan sports.
Following th e  Monday game, K. 
W. K innard , chairm an of the  Civic 
A rena Commission, presented Vern 
K unsm an, Bralorne captain, with 
the  Coy Cup. Introduced by J. B. 
Fairley, of M erritt, In terio r repre-
Gold-diggers Pile Up Strong 
Advantage In Two 
Final Games
■sCntative on  th e  B. C. A. H. A., Mr. 
K innard  declared th a t  the  best team  
undoubtedly won. He added th a t  he 
m ight have wished th a t  th e  trophy 
would be handed  to  th e  Vernon 
team , “bu t such was n o t to  be.” 
Though outplayed, those gal­
la n t Blue an d  W hites never le t 
up th e  pressure, never relaxed 
in  the ir determ ination  to  give 
th e  trem endous crowds of 3,200 
an d  2,900 here on Saturday an d  
Monday, respectively, full value 
for th e ir  money. If, in  the  
sports records, dogged courage 
an d  grim  determ ination  count, 
th e n  V ernon m ust take th e  lion’s 
share  in  th is  departm ent. From 
th e  bom barded “Eggie” Hale in  
th e  nets to newcomer Jo h n  
Newton, who played about th ree  
m inutes, they  fought to  th e  b it­
te r  end a n d  in  th is  respect alone 
covered them selves w ith  glory.
. One glance a t  the  sum m ary tells 
the  decidedly lugubrious results of 
th a t  final game here Monday. For 
alm ost ha lf of th e  opening fram e, 
Vernon In term ediates kept on even 
term s w ith th e ir  higher powered, 
better organized rivals.
T hen  cam e th e  ' “break”. Bill 
Gray, whoa has aided in  bringing 
m any Coy Cup titles  to  th is  city, 
was penalized by Referee A rt Gagne- 
Taking full advantage of Ver 
non’s short-handedness, th e  visitors 
scored, Boyd Clarke beating  Hale 
neatly, and th irty  seconds later 
Jiggs” Gooderich slid th e  puck in 
to  the  nets on -a  pass from  Art 
Moffat. A th ird  B ralorne ta lly  was 
notched up  on a play by which 
Purcello converted Woods’ pass.
Vernon got in to  the  running, how 
ever, as Pete Korenko, accepting a 
pass from  P ete Moshewski, slid down 
th e  rig h t wing and  fired h a rd  from 
th e  side to  bea t Craigen completely, 
Korehko’s goal was th e  last 
scored in  th e  opening period. 
This youthful, stocky w inger was 
one of th e  hom esters’ individual 
heroes. H is aggressiveness never 
faltered  an d  in  th e  final canto, 
a f te r  absorbing terrific pun ish ­
m ent, h e  was going a s  hard  
as ever.
The period ended as B ralorne, one 
m an short-handed, were forced back 
to  th e ir  net, bu t a  swarm ing a ttack  
by Vernon failed to  click.
W ith  C larke w atching from  the 
penalty  box as the  second period
Heads Of Associated 




(Continued on Page 9, Col. 3)
OLD pa r k  s c h o o l  is
TO BE REMODELLED
Instructive Sessions Are Ar­
ranged, Addressed By 
Vancouver Experts
An instructive and enjoyable one- 
day conference was held in th is  
city yesterday by the  North O kan­
agan Teachers Association, with a 
registration of 82 teachers and 
guests.
Among those in attendance were 
A. R. Lord, principal of the Prov­
incial Normal. School, Vancouver;
J . R. Pollock, director of visual ed­
ucation, Vancouver; E. W. Reid, 
Vancouver; and Inspectors T, G, 
Carter, Penticton; and A. S. M ath- 
eson, Kelowna. '
Discussion of the application of 
the new curriculum to school work 
featured the various sectional m eet­
ings which commenced a t  10 o’clock 
In the morning in the High School, 
and continued during the a f te r­
noon in Central School. A display 
by a physical education group, u n ­
der direction of W. II. D. Ladner 
wus a feature of the afternoon p ro­
gram. . ,
A dinner meeting in the C hateau 
Cafe, at 0 o’clock, with Mr, Lord as 
the special speaker, concluded the 
busy day'B events, which were Joined | 
in by teachers from Vernon, Arm ­
strong, Enderby, and other North 
Okanagan centres,
d is t in g u is h e d  pass 
f r o m  f l y in g  s c h o o l  
for  JOHN T . MACKIE
Many In this city and  district will 
Ire highly Interested to  learn of 
news from the Old Country to  the 
effect th a t Pilot Officer John  F. 
Mackie, the son of H. F ■ Mackie, 
of Coldstream, has passed ou t of 
No. 5 Flying Training School, RA..F, 
witli a  "Distinguished Pass", aw ard­
ed to  three only of th e  pilots nt 
the school, This gives him seniority 
over pilots In all flying schools in 
England who hftvo not been aw ard- 
ed this "Distinguished Pass” and
Bralorne. To Play 
Canmore Here For 
Western Honors
Said to  be th e  "surprise team  
of A lberta hockey th is  season,” 
th e  Canm ore Briquetteers open 
the  first of a  two-game to ta l-  
goal series in  th e  arena on F ri­
day n igh t against B ralom e’s 
“Gold-diggers” for the  W estern 
C anada Interm ediate hockey 
title.
The opener is set for 8:15 o’­
clock, w ith A rt Gagne, of K am ­
loops, again  officiating a t  the 
whistle, and th e  Saturday con­
test commences a t 9,
Canmore, advance reports In ­
dicate, has  a  fine squad witli 
weight on th e  defence, good 
skating ability, and goal scor­
ing possibilities. B ralom e’s 
prowess was amply dem onstrat­
ed to  several thousand fans in 
the a re n a  here lost Thursday, 
Saturday, and  Monday. Hence 
there is m uch local In terest In 
the coming games; Saturday 's 
adult skating  period has been 
cancelled.
The coal mining town’s Briq- 
uettoers have several notable 
victories to  the ir credit, over the 
University of Alberta six, Red 
Deer, an d  Calgary. Included In 
the  line-up Is another of the 
noted Jerw a hockey fam ily tlia t 
haa m em bers of th e  clan per­
form ing In the  National Hockey 
League and In other profession­
al circuits. The team  arrives 
here over C. F. It. lines Friday 
noon.
Series Attendance M ade New  
Record For The Province
Total Of 10,501 Tickets Sold For Five Games In 
Cup Play-Offs At Vernon Arena
GYRO CUJB OF 
KELOWNA OFFERS 
CONGRATULATIONS
"Vernon certainly deserves the
Its
M a meeting of the  School Board, 
iMid or: Monday, it was decided to 
the permission of the Council 
: i ii nd the proceeds of the sale 
'u wheel proix-rty to  remodel the 
present Park School a s  a m anual 
Inuiilng unit.
. ’n ‘" plans Include th e  sand blast- vnoiw fixtures durlr,i: ««d |Hunting of th e  exterior to comjieUUon in le n ^ a  n » lu r«  a«r 
conform with the  new school, > Ing the past, two months.
OUTHIDE HOCKEY TEAMS 
MAW RATUBDAY GAME 
AS VERNON NEWS' GIJEHTS
Approximately sixty, comprising 
th e  Lumby, Salmon Arm, Arm­
strong. and Enderby hockey teams 
in the North Okanagan D'ague 
were guests of The Vernon News a t 
Saturday night’s Ilralorne m  Ver­
non hockey match, TlH' N.ats M i t  
presented as a gesture of go-siwlll to 
those four tonms th a t liave provided
*•'* wmo  ̂ g , ” tnlrtniv lllrtl CJTIIVI1 UCI MUIIl? UCOCj
also excuses him f r ^  toklng tn  warmcRt congratulations on »» 
exam for 'F ly ing ! '  I civic arena, and  I m ay say th a t  we
would otherwise h*™  V?v ”  ■ people of Kelowna ore now looking 
n i l s  distinction to g i v e n ° n l? v ?  forward to  th e  day when wo too will
officers who a tta in  a  have such a  project, and  bo Joining
standard in tlvc theory a n d wl t h th e  o ther larger cen tres in  the 
of flying, and who have riiown si ok n n ag an  In w hat should be 
cial proficiency In athletics and Bp,en<H<1 k^key  league." 
general military training. | were the words of “Dick"
— __ „ „ „ „  „ , wn Parkinson, of Kelowna, P residentCHINESE HERE PAYB FIN . j Qf ^  O y r 0  01ub of th a t  city, In
Convicted of f i l in g  liquor, _ _  speaking on behalf of th e  th irty
Kal, local Chinese, was fined members of h is club who visited
or In default sentenced to th ree her(! on Thursday evening of last
months by M agistrate William , k Rs the guests of the  Vernon
Morley In jmllce court this week. He
paid the fine 
Another Chinese , Leo Oaw, pro­
prietor of the Goon Hong Cafe, was 
given three m onths suspended 
sen tence,
The visitors read ied  thin city
GYRO CLUB
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
U ndoubtedly th e  most largely a t ­
tended In term ediate  playoffs ever 
held in  B ritish Columbia, and, it is 
believed, in  W estern Canada, the 
Vernon-Nelson and V ernon-B ra- 
lorne sem i-finals and finals a t ­
tracted  10,501 admissions to  five 
games.
I n  announcing the  results, K . W. 
K innard , cha irm an  of the Civic 
A rena Commission, sta tes th a t  the 
series constitu tes1 a  B ritish  Colum­
bia record for th is  class of com ­
petition. This, too, is among the 
largest num bers ever to watch 
am ateur hockey in B ritish Colum­
bia In th e  sh o rt space of ten  days, 
D etails of th e  attendance are: 
Vernon-Nelson, February 26,
1,460 adm issions; Veroon-Nel- 
son, February  28, 1,168; Ver- 
non-B ralom c, M arch 3, ,1,817; 
V em on-B ralom e, M arch 5, 3,- 
193; V ernon-Bralorne, M arch 7, 
2,863.
For the  past ten  days, and p a r­
ticularly since the commencement 
of th e  series with Bralorne, th is  
city has been the focal po in t for 
th e  eyes of the  entire Interior. By 
special trains, buses, and a m ulti­
tude of private motor cars, people 
converged here on Thursday, S a t­
urday, and  Monday nights.
M any business men good-natured­
ly “com plained" th a t  no one, cus­
tom ers or employees, would attend  
to  norm al affairs properly. I t  was 
indeed an  acute a ttack  of “Coy Cup 
fever" th a t  Vernon suffered from. 
Almost 300 from Kelowna, R u t­
land, Oyama, and sm aller points 
boarded the  C.N.R. for the  tr ip  here 
on Saturday. Arriving a t  the sta  
tlon, the  th rong  literally swept 
down B arnard  Avenue, T here were 
some yells: "Come on Bralorne." 
S im ilar scenea were repeated on 
Monday evening, when a  special 
tra in  brought as m any as 388 from 
the  south, and for an  hour afte r 
tire gam e the  m ain street was 
crowded as on a night before C hrist­
mas, People rushed In and out of 
hotels an d  cafes and It was hours 
past m idnight before these estab ­
lishm ents closed th e ir  doors,
A large proportion of Monday’s 
out-of-tow n customers, thrilled by 
the sweeping "Gold-diggers” vic­
tory stood In smafl and large groups 
on various corners and a t the  s ta ­
tion eagerly discussing Uie finer 
points of the  game, Tho great m a 
Jority of the  Vernon supixirters, 
the ir vocal chords raw from hours 
of strain ing  cries In the  arena, went
quietly home, Just a trifle reflective.
I t  was the  thrilling, hectic, rough- 
and-tum ble 3-2 Vernon win on 
T hursday th a t  was the  magic th a t  
brought a  steady stream  of cash 
custom ers to  the wickets for the 
second game, Ail reserved sea t sec­
tions were snapped up  an d  from 
200 to  300 people had to  be refused 
admission on Saturday. Every avail­
able vantage point held its quota 
of eager hum anity.
Confident th a t  the ir team  would 
em erge fairly  easy victors, Bralorne 
supporters,,  congregating a t  te le­
graph offices and near th e  radio, 
were given a  rude aw akening as 
Vernon got a close trium ph  T h u rs­
day. T heir players were showered 
w ith a n  avalanche of telegram s and 
several autoloads of supporters 
drove over rough roads to  be here 
for S aturday  night,
A11 valley polntB, m ajor an d  minor, 
were represented on S atu rday  and  
Monday, and a num ber were on 
hand  from  even the s ta te  of W ash­
ington.
From the Hon. IC. O, MacDonald, 
a t  Victoria, came a  telegram  of 
congratulations following Vernon’s 
Thursday nigh t win. Even the cap-
A fneeting of th e  d irectors of the 
Associated Growers is to  be held in  
Kelowna on F riday when th e  pro­
posed S tandard  C ontract will be 
discussed by them .
G. A. B arra t, m em ber of the  
F ru it Board, was - in  Vernon on 
Tuesday, going Over the  contract a t 
some length  w ith  E. J . Chambers, 
P residen t and G eneral M anager of 
the  Associated.
Speaking personally, Mr. 
Cham bers has  expressed sa tis­
fac tion  w ith th e  contract, and 
ano ther fac t of g rea t in terest 
th roughout th e  f ru it  growing 
areas is th a t  R. B. Staples, of 
Sales Service,. Ltd., has also 
agreed th a t  th e  con tract has 
been am ended to  h is  satisfac­
tion.
T his is th e  announcem ent of „W. 
E. Haskins, F ru it B oard Chairm an, 
who was instructed  by a  growers’ 
delegates session in  Kelowna last 
week to  proceed w ith whipping the  
con tract into shape a t  the  earliest 
possible moment. !
Mr. H askins declares th a t  he has 
had  a  num ber of interviews w ith 
both  Mr. S taples and Mr. Chambers, 
and  whereas no changes have been 
m ade in  principle, certa in  m inor 
alterations in  details have been 
m ade.
“T he contract, as redrafted , re ­
ta in s  aU the basic principles of the 
original con tract an d  . the only 
changes are in  the wording of some 
clauses. The contract, in  my opin­
ion, contains all the  protection for 
th e  grower th a t  was contained in  the  
con tract d ra f t considered a t the  
B.C.F.G.A. convention,” Mr. H as­
kins explains.
Mr. Haskins says th a t  th e  con­
tra c t was taken  to  M r. Staples, arid 
th en  redrafted , L ast Saturday, 
Messrs. A. K; Loyd, R. W. Ramsay, 
A. W. G ray, G. A. B a rra t and' W. E 
H askins worked on th e  red raft and 
resubm itted i t  to  Mr. Staples. W ith 
few m inor changes in  wording,
a t  f irs t indicated  th a t  the  wage 
concession was to  be granted only 
in  th e  Kelowna, a re a  bu t members 
of th e  “one-desk” committee on  
W ednesday im plied th a t, they fe lt 
th e ir  arrangem ent could be com ­
pleted w ith factories elsewhere on  
a n  equitable basis.
M r. Hembling said, while at Vic­
to ria , th a t  n o t less th a n  20 cen ts  
per hou r would be. paid by any I n ­
te rio r operators, under th e  new a r ­
rangem ent..
T he stocks used In th is  proposed- 
deal would be varieties such a s  
W agners, W inter Bananas, a n d  
early  and  late sundries, considered 
n o t so suitable for present domestic 
needs, it is understood. Mostly loose 
fru it would be involved.
I f  th is  deal is concluded it will 
be welcome news. Not only will 
i t  m ean  absorbing a  portion of 
a  th rea tened  surplus, but it will 
give em ploym ent in  th e  pro­
cessing p lan ts a t  a  tim e when 
they  are alm ost always com­
pletely closed down. For th is  
reason  it  is hoped th a t no one 
cen tre  will g e t a ll th e  advan­
tages. r
T. R. Bulm an, of Vernon, w hen  
asked for a s ta tem en t by The V er­
non  News on W ednesday, said h e  
did n o t wish to  com m ent on th e  
situation  a t  present, bu t he ac ­
knowledged th a t  a  deal was u n d e r 
review, definite details of w hich  
have no t yet been worked out.
Com pletion of th e  deal w ith th e  
processors would leave about 430,- 
000  boxes as  unsold shipping to n ­
nage, th e  “one-desk” com mittee r e ­
ported  W ednesday. This is s till a  
very large q u an tity  to  be disposed 
of, b u t i t  m arks a reduction o f some 
150,000 boxes w ith in  two weeks, a n d  
indicates th a t  th e  deal may yet be 
cleared out by the  end of the norm al 
m arketing  period.
th is  red ra ft has been deemed sa t 
lsfactory to  both Mr, Staples and 
Mr. Chambers, Mr. Haskins re 
ports.
I t  was considered by many per 
sons interested in the standard  con 
tra c t th a t  Mr. S taples would not 
Join in  with the proposal afte r h is 
sta tem ents m ade in  th e  Valley press 
about six weeks ago. However, the 
points which Mr. S taples Introduced 
then  have been straigh tened  out to 
his satisfaction, and he has agreed 
to  the principles embodied in the  
contract, Mr. Haskins states,
The Sales Service und Associated 
Growers handle a very large per 
cen t of the tonnage in the 
O kanagan, and  th e  fact th a t the  
heads of these two large concerns 
have agreed to  th e  con tract In th e  
m ain  is encouraging news, and  
signifies th e  u ltim ate success of the  
project, grower leaders declare.
V. I. D. FINANCING IS 
FURTHER EXPLAINED
Water Comptroller 
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NEARLY 1,000 FANS
CAME FROM KELOWNA
HE LIKES HIS 
HOCKEY!
KELOWNA, B,C„ M arch 10, 
Nearly 1,000 from th is  city  and tho 
surrounding d istric t a ttended tho 
threc-gam o series a t  Vernon on 
Thursday, Saturday and Monday.
For th e  first contest on T h u rs­
day, the Kelowna a ttendance m ust 
have numbered between 78 and 100, 
with th irty  of these being the Gyro 
delegation, guests of the  Kinsm en 
Club of Vernon.
O n S aturday the re  were 204 tic ­
kets sold a t the C anad ian  National 
sta tion  here for tho special tra in , 
und some 41 picked up  along the  
line.
Despite th« poor condition of the  
roads, a  largo num ber of Io n s  mode 
th e  S aturday tr ip  by car, as well, 
and more titan  400 were believed 
to  have attended from  th is  area,
Mondny’s ntendnnce from tho 
O rchnrd City was even more p ro­
nounced, as tho C anad ian  National 
hod 299 on board when it pulled 
out of Kelowna and picked up more 
th an  60 on the way,
Discovered: the O kanagan’s, and 
probably B ritish Columbia's, m ost 
a rd en t hockey fan,
He Is not, as m ight well lx: Im ­
agined, a  Vernon or even a B ra- 
lorne resident, bu t Is an 11- or 12- 
year-old Kelowna boy, his nam e 
unknown,
Ills enthusiasm  for hockey came 
to ligh t here la te  Monday night, 
when he approached Ken Burnham , 
C.P.R, assistan t sta tion  agent, w ith 
th e  query: "How m uch docs a ticket 
to Kelowna cost?"
"Sixty cents,” wns the reply, 
Finally the requisite sum was 
forthcom ing, and Mr. Burnham , ills 
curiosity aroused, enquired of th e  
lad as to  tho  m anner In which he 
had come to see th e  V ernon-B ra- 
lorno m atch earlier In Uie evening, 
as he only wanted a  slnglo fare on 
th e  special train .
Tho boy then  volunteered tho In ­
form ation th a t  ho  had left K e ­
lowna shortly a f te r  1 o'clock th a t  
afternoon, travelling north  by b i­
cycle, Pushing Ills m achine the 
greater |x irt of the. way over the 
ru tted , wet roads, he arrived here 
a t  11 o'clock, saw th e  Coy Cup final, 
and  then concentrated  Ills a tten tion  
on procuring an  easier way home, 
Tho bicycle wns checked on tho 
tra in  to Kelowna,
T h e  proposed new financing o f 
the  Vernon Irriga tion  D istrict was, 
given fu rthe r analysis a t  a m eeting  
of th e  trustees held on Tuesday a f ­
ternoon, a t  which tim e i t  was 
divulged th a t  th e  W ater Com ptrol­
ler will be coming to  this city  In 
th e  near fu tu re  to  go into final de­
tails.
T he new arrangem ent, in  brief, 
will provide th a t  the W ater B oard 
re ta in s close control over th e  d is­
tr ic t, but, over against this, th e  d is­
tr ic t paym ents will be but $3,600 a  
year, whereas under the 99-year p lan  
the sum would have been '$8,700,
T h e  99-year p lan  has no t been 
acceptable to  the W ater Board for 
th e  reason th a t  by its acceptance 
the  Board would no t have h a d  any 
control over the  district, and  i t  is 
obvious th a t  i t  in tends to exercise 
such control, n t least to  the ex ten t 
th a t  the  works of the d istrict Bhall 
be placed In reasonable repair an d  
affairs be adm inistered w ithout d is­
crim ination.
T he W ater Board, it has been ex ­
plained, will no t recognize an y  
separation of taxes nnd tho  es­
tim ated tax  of $2 per acre for th e  
com ing ton years is tho total- tax . 
Those In a rrea rs  will have tho  
option of funding over these nex t 
ten  years and it follows th a t a t  the  
end of th a t  period some general 
increase in  tax  will probably bo 
necessary as the revenuo from  a r ­
rea rs  will then  cense, Those who 
have m et th e ir  tax obligations in  
the past arc therefore in a p referred  
ixwltlon In th is  ten-year period,
MAYOR B0WMAH HOW 
BACK ” 0H THE JOB
M ayor H arry  Bowman, who was 
taken  seriously 111 following tho 
m unicipal elections In January , th is  
week assum ed ills place a t th e  head 
of Vernon’s civic adm inistration, 
nnd has been warmly welcomed 
back by h is m any friends.
O n M onday evening, he presided 
a t  a  session of the City Council th a t  
concluded In approxim ately ten 
m inutes, Owing to  pressure of o ther 
activities, Aldermen A. C, Wilde, 
O. J . H urt, who has ben acting 
M ayor during Mayor Bowman’s a b ­
sence, nnd David Howrle, were n o t 
present, A fter the minutes had  been 
rend nnd adopted, the m eeting a d ­
journed, on motion of A lderm an 
Everard Clarke und Alderman A. It. 
Bmlth, No regular business was 
transacted  nnd the meeting wan 
held only to comply with regula­
tions th a t  dem and an o;>en session 
once every two weeks,
The Council will meet tom orrow  
night, Friday,
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Make Your*.
HOM E
A  thing of Beauty
And a Joy for all 
With
M A T C O
P A IN T S , V A R N IS H E S  
&  W A L L P A P E R S
M A T C O
| |  Opp. Empress Theatre
PAINT
SHOP
CHINESE TAG DAY WAS
WELD SUPPORTED HERE
C o rre sp o n d e n c e
T h e  tag  day for relief of war 
sufferers in  C hina, held  here last 
Saturday , b rough t in  th e  sum of 
$269.53, i t  h a s  been announced by 
th e  com m ittee in  charge. "
W H E N  Y O U  





By E. W .
Prowse, D.C.
U ncle B en  Says: 
“I t  is b e tte r to 
. h a v e  fa ith  in  
signs th a n  to  test 
th e  hole in  the 
. ice to  see if  i t  is
rea lly  dangerous.”
W hen you come h ere  in  the 
quest fo r h e a lth  you will 
find  a  serv ice d iffe ren t from  
a n y  other. T h ere  will be no 
prescriptions: no pills or
medicines; no suggestions of 
surgical operation.
T here will, on  th e  other 
hand , be a  com prehensive 
physical exam ination , to  de­
term ine th e  cause of your 
o f  your trouble: a  rejection 
o f  your case ’ if  th a t  cause 
is  n o t am enable to  my 
m ethods, o r  a  scientific cor­
rection  o f th e  basic condi­
tio n  if  i t  is.
Expresses B ralo rne T hanks 
E ditor, T h e  V ernon News,
S ir: O n behalf of th e  large num ­
b er of persons w ho cam e to  Ver­
n o n  from  B ra lo m e to  see th e  Coy 
C up finals, m ay I  th ro u g h  th e  m ed­
ium  of your-colum ns th a n k  two of 
V ernon’s  rad io  “h am s”, H arry  Meek, 
VE5KN, an d  Sid Jones, VE5MJ, fo r 
th e ir  k indness in  p u ttin g  th e ir  rad io  
s ta tio n s  a n d  th e ir  services a t  our 
disposal. T h rough  them  we have 
been  able to  ta lk  to  our relatives 
a n d  friends a t. B ralom e an d  to  give 
.th em  a  resum e of th e  S atu rday  
gam e.
B roadcast recep tion  over OKOV 
on  S atu rd ay  w as such, th a t  th ey  
could only ge t th e  gam e in  spots 
a n d  d id  n o t have th e  final score u n  
t i l  H arry  M eek gave i t  to  them .
O n  S unday n ig h t a  large p a rty  
of B ralorne people were a t  th e  
hom es of bo th  these  "ham s” an d  
carried  on a  long conversation w ith  
th e ir  relatives a t  B ralom e who also  
w ere g a th e re d ' in  tw o groups a t  
VE5GZ, P ra n k  E lsener, an d  VE5LQ, 
C harlie  B ennett.;
I  would also like to  th a n k  th e  
o th e r  “ham s” who closed down th e ir  
tran sm itte rs  to  give us a  clear f re ­
quency.
S hould th e  occasion ever arise, 
a t  B ralorne will certainly do
Stress N ecessity Of 
Thorough Spraying 
In C oldstream  A rea
District Has Been Very For­










House 466. Office, 454L
E. W. PROWSE
V ernon News Block
D . C i, S p . C .
H ours:
I I  to 12 a m . 1:30 to  5 p.m.
we
th e  sam e fo r you V ernon people.
Y our k indness Is certa in ly  app re­
ciated, so th a n k s  H arry , th a n k s  
Sid, and  th a n k s  to  T he Vernon 
News.
Y ours tru ly ,
W . EDGEW ORTH,
VE5GP.
C R IB B A G E  T O U R N A M E N T  
E N T E R S F IN A L  ST A G E S
^S cra tch in g
J*  RELIEVE ITCHING In A Minute 
Etta tlio moet stubborn Itching of ecieme, blotehee, 
pniplMf ethlete'e foot, rashes nnd other ekla enip- 
iloai, qulokly yields to Dr. Donnie' ooollog. er.tl tin, Uquld D. D. D. PRESCfll<>TION. Its gentle
‘ Irrltr'exl ekln. Clear, greaeeleaa end it_,
feet, Stoge tha moot Interne Itching In-
footho the 't aln- 
tae-JrlM . n e e ne l< ' 
«<aattjr. A 86a trial bottle, at drug stores, pr 
•CBooarUek. Aik for D.D.D. PRESCRIPTION. X
T he cribbage to u rn am en t Is getting  
in to  its  final stages. T he A nglican 
M en’s Club still have th ree  gam es 
to . p lay; th e  Oddfellows, F irem en 
an d  Legion have tw o each; w hile 
th e  W oodmen have b u t one.
T h e  Oddfellows a re  pu tting  s ix ^  
teen  players -In to  th e  gam e th is  
week an d  will have a s  th e ir  guests 
th e  M en’s Club an d  th e  m em bers of 
th e  Legion. In  a ll probability th e  
M en’s Club an d  th e  Legion will 
fin ish  th e ir  series w ith  each o th e r 
in  th e  sam e evening, play being a t  
th e  Oddfellows’ Hall.
T he M en’s  C lub  a re  in  th e  le ad  
ing  position w ith  a n  average score 
of 1,807 po in ts p e r game, while th e  
W oodm en a re  a  close second w ith  
1,801 points. T he Oddfellows otisted 
th e  F irem en • from  th ird  place in  
la s t week’s  gam e a n d  now have a n  
average of 1,791 w ith  th e  F irem en 
an d  Legion following close behind 
w ith  1,788 an d  1,771 po in ts respec­
tively.
T he cup ' w hich will be presented  
to  th e  w inning team  h a s  now been 
purchased an d  is on  display a t  
C harles F ullford’s jew elry store.
I N D I A N  W O R K  T O  BE
E X H IB IT E D  IN  C IT Y
A n exhibition, staged  by A nthony 
W alsh, p rincipal of th e  Inkam eep  
D ay School, will be held  a t  M iss 
T opham  Brow n’s  studio, in  T he 
V ernon News block, on  M onday an d  
Tuesday, M arch  14 an d  15, from  
9 a m . to  6 p.m., Adm ission will be 
free and  am ong th e  exhibits will 
b e  F rancis B a p tis t’s  “S t. F rancis 
a n d  th e  Birds,” w hich Won th e  
silver s ta r  in  London, England, 
over hundreds o f entries. T he ex­
h ib its  will include m urals, an d  
friezes depicting th e  growth of th e  
O kanagan  Valley, an d  six silk p ie  
tu re s  an d  seven dolls dressed in  
anc ien t In d ian  costum es m ade by 
th e  In d ia n . women, an d  shown a t 
M ontreal la s t year. A variety
original ch ild ren’s 
provide a  feature .
of
work, will also
ENDERBY, B. C., M arch 7. — A 
qu ie t wedding w as solemnized a t 
Enderby on  F riday , M arch  4, w hen 
G ladys Rosom an, th e  d augh ter of 
M r. an d  Mrs. P ercy Rosom an, 
M abel Lake road, Enderby, B.O., be 
cam e th e  bride of R obert N orris 
Laldlaw , th e  only son of Mr. and  
M rs. P . Laldlaw , of Sum m erland, 
B.C. T he Rev. J . C urrie Thom son 
officiated. T h e  happy  couple will 
reside a t  Sum m erland. B.C.
“Coldstream  has been fortunate .
I t  h a s  suffered less from  codling 
m oth  th a n  perhaps any  o th e r d is­
tr ic t in  th e  In terior.. B u t th e re  are 
signs th a t  i t  is definitely o n  th e  in ­
crease in  your area. So rem em ber 
th a t  control m easures a re  valuable 
an d  th a t  th e  tim e to  b e a t  i t  is be­
fore it gets a  firm  foothold.”
T h is was th e  advice given to  a n  
audience of f ru it growers in  th e  
Coldstream  school house la s t S a t­
u rday  afte rnoon  by B en  Hoy, of 
Kelowna, d is tric t field inspector. 
His plea fo r vigilance w as supported 
by H. H. Evans, of Vernon, d istric t 
field inspector, and  also by A. T. 
Howe, p rom inen t Coldstream  grow­
er, who ac ted  as  cha irm an  of th e  
meeting.
A t th e  an n u a l ra tepayers’ m eet­
ing  of C oldstream  m unicipality, i 
codling m o th  com m ittee was ap 
pointed, com prised of Messrs. Howe, 
MeClounie, B rett, and  Osborn. The 
m eeting la st S a tu rday  therefore 
took m ore o r less the  form  of a  re ­
p o rt by th e  committee.
W e decided,” said  M r. Howe, 
th a t  th e  best th in g  to  do would be 
to  have such experts a s  Mr. Hoy 
an d  Mr. E vans come here  to  out 
ling, th e  general s ituation  an d  in ­
form  us of th e  best m eans of com 
batting  th is  menace;”
“I t  is too bad, M r. Howe a d ­
ded, “th a t  th is  little  pest, th a t  
costs f ru it  growers m illions of 
dollars elsewhere, h a s  found  its  
way in to  our ■ d istrict. B u t i t  is' 
here, perhaps to  stay . And it  
m ay become a  boarder th a t  will 
e a t u s o u t of house a n d  home. 
T he th in g  to  rem em ber is th a t  
we can’t  give i t  th e  r ig h t of way. 
T he very fac t th a t  th b  codling 
m oth  is  appearing in  our o r­
chards m eans th a t  i t  is th e  
m ost serious th in g  th a t  has  
ever happened  to  th e  f ru it  grow­
ers in  ou r m unicipality.”
Mr. Hoy, in  com mencing h is r e ­
m arks, recalled th a t  a t  one tim e the  
governm ent h ad  offered a $100  re ­
w ard for a  codling m o th  cap tu red  
in  a  new  territory . T h a t w as 20 
years ago, b u t i t  dem onstrated  how 
seriously th e  pest w as regarded. 
Since th a t  tim e, however, i t  h as  
spread widely. W hile Coldstream  
h as  been fo rtunate , i t  should be re ­
m em bered th a t  th e  codling m oth  
is found in  nearly  every o rchard  in  
Kelowna. I t  is also constan tly  in ­
creasing a t  “down th e  lake” points.
Everything goes to  show,” h e  de­
clared, “th a t  th e  best tim e to  bea t 
it is before it  gets firm ly establish­
ed.”
I t  is h a rd  to  tell growers th a t  they 
should do heavier spraying an d  se­
cure m ofe an d  b e tte r m achinery. 
B u t th e  cost will be a  lo t less in  
th e  long ru n ,” Mr. Hoy rem inded 
h is  audience. In fe sta tio n  can  spread 
from  10 to  50 percen t - w ith in  the  
space of a  single season.
T here is no doubt b u t th a t  
th e  codling m oth  ca n  be con­
trolled. Even som e orchards 
w here in festa tion  h a s  been as 
m uch a s  50 percen t have been 
brought down in  a  year o r so 
to  2 o r 3 percen t o f cull loss all 
told.
“In  every case th is  reduction 
would seem  to  have been th e  resu lt 
of thorough  spraying.” T h is was a 
rem ark  stressed frequently  by Mr. 
Hoy.
non  w as.m ade a t  a  special m eeting I chived, he was elected by acclam a' 
o f th e  Business M en’s B ureau of th e
In  o rder to  get thorough  spray­
ing, h e  continued, th e  equipm ent 
m u st.b e  adequate. A power of no t 
less th a n  15 gallons per m inute 
should be secured from  th e  m achine.
T he h igher th e  capacity, the better 
th e  results. W ith  inferio r equip­
m ent, thorough spraying, can  still 
be achieved, bu t the. process becomes I 
more tedious an d %dlfflcult, and  the  | 
tendency is to  neglect th e  care th a t  
necessary.
A t th is  tim e th e  codling m oth  is 
in  th e  cocoon stage. In  another 
m o n th  it  will en ter th e  chrysalis 
period, an d  th e n  from  the middle 
of M ay to  the  end of th a t  m onth  
It will be em erging a s  a  m oth  and 
laying eggs. A fter ten  days the 
worms h a tch  out, e n te r  the  apples 
for about th ree  weeks, drop  out and  
spin, th e  cocoon and  s ta r t  th e  life 
cycle over again.
A fac t stressed by M r. Hoy was 
th a t  th e  worms som etim es spin out 
under th e  bark , or In a  deep crack. 
They therefo re do n o t all emerge 
a t  th e  sam e tim e. T hey  m ay not 
em erge as  m oths u n til July. The 
codling m oth  in  all its ’stages m ay be 
found a t  any  one tim e during th e  
ac tive season. T he fa£ t rem ains, 
however, th a t  th e  bulk of th e  m oths 
fly la te  in  M ay or early  June, and  
aga in  in  August. Those are the  
critica l periods,
“G et a s  good a  kill as possible 
of th e  firs t brood,” M r. Hoy a d ­
vised h is  audience. This n o t 
only cu ts down th e  develop- 
• m en t o f a  la rge second brood 
bu t, from  an o th er standpoint, 
" th e  less spraying you have to  
do in  th e  la te  season th e  better.”
H e was referring, of course, to 
th e  residue problem . T he de­
p a rtm e n t h as  always advocted 
' two sprays fo r th e  firs t brood.
So far, O kanagan  growers have 
been getting  along well, despite 
som e la te  spraying. “B u t in  ou r ex­
perim ents we have found th a t  if 
th e  f irs t spraying is done thoroughly, 
m ore th a n  one la te  spray doesn’t  
pay.
Sum m ing u p  h is  recom m enda­
tions, M r. Hoy said: “Spray on tim e 
an d  be thorough.”
Thoroughness should be particu ­
la rly  looked for in  dealing w ith  th e  
tops of th e  trees. T here  th e  sp ray  
te n d s  to  be th in n er, a n d  over 
ag a in st th a t  is th e  fac t th a t  th e  
m oths lay  m ore frequently  h igher 
u p . '
I n  concluding, M r. Hoy showed a  
num ber of charts , ind icating  th e  
resu lts  o f experim ents conducted in  
o rchards-o f th e  K elow na area. T he 
use of a rsen a te - o f lead, colloidal 
lead  arsenate , calcium  arsenate, 
phenothiazine, an d  arsenate  of lead 
w ith  fish oil, h a d  been practised, 
but, so far, a rsen a te  of lead seemed 
to  give th e  m ost adequate results.
Before M r. E vans was calle'd on  
to  sp e a k  Mr. Howe pointed ou t th a t  
th e  com m ittee w as recom m ending 
continuance of th e  control, of move 
m en t of boxes by m unicipal by-law. 
M r. Evans, in  b rief b u t cap ­
able m anner, gave fu rth e r  fac ts  
abou t th e  codling m oth  s itu a­
tion, an d  presen ted  a  c h a rt 
show ing th e  g rap h  of emergence 
of th e  m oths in  a  local area. 
T his showed th a t  in  cool rainy  
w eather th e  g rap h  fla ttened  but, 
b u t w ith  w arm  w eather i t  rose 
sharply . A nother po in t s tr ik ­
ingly dem onstrated  was th a t  
la s t season th e  brood was p rac ­
tically  continuous th roughout 
th e  en tire  sum m er.
D ealing, w ith  th e  s ituation  in  th e  
Coldstream , M r. E vans said  th a t  
w hen th e  governm ent work stopped; 
th e  w orst in festa tion  in  any o r­
chard  w as abou t 2 percent. Now 
range  of from  13 to  58 percent was 
discovered in  some orchards in ­
spected, w ith a n  average of 25 p er­
cent. ' .
I n  checking up  on equipment, 
moreover, i t  h a d  been found th a t
L i c e n s i n g  
C o m m i s s i o n  
( s  U r g e d
LATE E. B. DILL IS 
SUCCEEDED ON CITY 
COUNCIL BY BROTHER
Strong Recommendation Was, 
Approved At Meeting 
Held Last Thursday
A strong  recom m endation th a t  a  
civic licensing commission be set up 
to  adm inister trades licenses in  Ver-
Arthur Dill's Name* Is Only 
One Placed In Nomina­
tion To Fjll Vacancy
ENDERBY, B.C., . M arch 8 .—O n 
M onday nom inations were received 
to  fill the vacancy for A lderm an a t 
th e  City Hall, caused by the  recen t 
dea th  of Edwin Blake Dill. As only 
one nam e, th a t  of A rthur Dill, 
bro ther of. th e  deceased, was re -
B oard Of T rade, held  on  T hursday 
afte rnoon  of la s t week.
T he gathering  considered and 
unanim ously approved a  repo rt on 
licenses as  subm itted  by J . B. 
Woods, cha irm an  of. th e  special 
com m ittee appointed la s t m on th  by 
th e  Business M en’s B ureau to  con­
sider th is - question. A proposed 
schedule of ra te s  w as also discussed 
and  w as sanctioned w ith  m inor a l­
te ra tions.
. T hanked  for its  work, th e  com­
m ittee  w as in struc ted  to  approach 
th e  C ity Council a s  soon as  possible 
to  lay  before th a t  body th e  report 
an d  to  a s k  fo r repeal of th e  present 
trad es  licenses by-law  and  fo r sub­
stitu tio n  of th e  proposed schedule 
in  its  place.
T h e  com m ittee appointed w as J . 
B. Woods, T. W. H yland, Jack  As- 
croft, W . J .  Rolston, an d  S. G rim a- 
son, a n d  la te r S tan ley  B arnes an d  
Geoffrey W hitehead were added.
T he recom m endation th a t  a 
licensing commission be appointed 
to  adm in ister th e  by-law  m et w ith 
a  d istinctly  favorable reaction. I t  
was suggested th a t  th e  personnel be 
m ade u p  of one m em ber appointed 
by th e  City Council, one by th e  
Business M en’s Bureau, and  one, 
not engaged 'in  m erchandising, by 
the  B oard  of Trade.
“W e consider th a t  the appoin t-
T E A
is delicious aoi
Jack  Sutherland, of Kelowna, was 
a business visitor to  Enderby on 
Tuesday of th is  week.
Mrs. H allett, of Vancouver, the  
m other of Mrs. E. Dill, arrived in  
Enderby on Tuesday morning.
T he m any friends of Mrs. George 
Andrews are sorry to  learn  of h er 
illness in  the  Vernon Jubilee Hos­
p ita l during th e  past week.
P. Farm er is  arpund again  a fte r 
being confined to  h is  hom e for a  
few days w ith a  severe cold.
Born to  Mr. a n d  Mrs. F . B arenf, 
of Grlndrod, a  son, on M arch 2, 
1938, in  the  Enderby G eneral Hos­
pital.
Mrs. Jo h n  Bailey, of G rlndrod, was 
adm itted  to  th e  Enderby G eneral 
H osp ita l fo r a  few . days m edical 
care.
The Enderby High school basket' 
ball girls cam e hom e victors on S a t­
urday a fte r  playing a  m a tch  a t  
Arm strong against th e ir  h ig h  school 
girls’ team.
was double th a t  of th e  year before,” 
was an o th er strik ing  announcem ent 
m ade by Mr. E vans in  stressing the  
necessity for ex tra  precautions.
Mr.' W ollaston entered  in to  the  
discussion for a  b rief b u t spirited 
period. I t  was “a l l ,dam n ro t,” he
declared, th a t  the’ d istric t w as terviewed th e  City Council and  ob 
heavily  infested. “You w ant us to  ta ined  th e ir  pronouncem ent th a t  the  
spray  .whether we figure we have m easure was n o t regarded as  a  rev- 
th e  codling m o th  or not. I ’ve got to  enue producer, b u t for th e  protec 
be shown.” tion  of business men.”
T h e  b a it pots were a good m eans Thq, proposed schedule of ra te s  
of testing , Mr. E vans replied. B u t | will be placed before the  Council a t
even if  no cap tu res a re  m ade it  is 
no proof th a t  th e  m oth  is no t 
p revalent. .
M r. Hoy’s reply w as a n  em phatic I The annual m eeting of th e  B oard 
one: “I f  once th e  codling m o th  gets of Trade, on Tuesday evening, w ent 
a  firm  hold in  your area  h e’ll be on record as  supporting th e  Busi- 
th e  finest d ic ta to r you ever had . ness Men’s B ureau in  its  request for 
He”ll te ll you w h a t to  do.” 1 a  licensing commission.
C harge M ade T h at Too M uch 
P ow er Given M erchants Assn.
T he “Food P roducts M inim um  um bia th a t  h a s  n o t broken one or
^ It*1
B o r r o w in g  A t  T h e  Ba n k
tbyjhovicle. a .ffahv£& t
FARMERS NEEDING MONEY sound banking. O ur branch 
to  finance the costs of plant- managers in all agricultural 
in g —money for wages o f parts o f  the D om inion arc 
workers, for seed, equipment, familiar with farmers’ requirc- 
fcrtilizers, etc.—will find at ments and market conditions.
th e  Dank o f M ontreal a 
ready and w illing response 
to  applications for loans.
Borrowing to make a 
harvest is a constructive use 
o f  credit, approved by
Y ou arc in v ited  to  ta lk  
w ith  the  m anager o f ou r 
nearest branch regarding 
your need for borrowing 
to prepare fora profitable 
harvest.
BANK 0F  MONTREAL
iis rani,is 11 un wi 17
think where inull ,monnt\ are welcome'
M O D E R N , KX I’lilU I1N< :i!D It,\ N Is. I NCI SERVICE , .
I-'ll Yhin’ Slim it/nl U/nialiiin
the Outcome of
Vernon Branch: J. E. L M anager
Loss A ct” and  th e  “Commodities 
R eta il S ales A ct” a re  now th e  law 
of th e  province of B ritish  Colum­
bia, an d  varied opinions a re  being 
expressed regard ing  th is  new  leg­
islation.
Briefly explained, th o  first m en­
tioned a c t  sta te s  th a t  i t  is unlaw ­
ful for an y  re ta ile r to  offer fo r salo, 
sell, or keep for sale an y  food prod­
uct a t  a  price less th a n  flvo per­
cen t above tho cost of the  sam e to 
the  re ta ile r. T he second a c t deals 
w ith all com modities and  m akes it 
a n  offence for any re ta ilo r to  sell 
any artic le  on w hich tho m anufac­
tu re r  h a s  se t a  re ta il price a t  less 
th a n  such stipulated  price,
"Wo have been chcoiclng care­
fully tho  advertisem ents In tho 
Vancouver papors an d  our grocers’ 
oxecutlvo Is Indeed very highly 
pleased w ith  tho  change th a t  has 
takon placo. M any m any  lines of food 
products t h a t , form erly h ad  been 
UBcd as  loss loaders have been grad­
ually brought Into lino, Tho obser­
vance of the  aot has  boon positively 
mnrvollousl"
Tho nbovo Is th e  com m ent m ade 
by Goorgo R. M atthews, secretary 
of tho B .C , R etail M erchants As­
sociation, whloh organization  tho 
ac t spcolflcally nam es as  tho In­
s ta lm e n t of price control. I t  la 
th rough  th a t medium  th a t  thq ac t 
will function.
CR ITICISM  AROUSED
Tho very faot th a t  th is  Is so has 
roused crltlolsm from  some sourcos. 
“T he cha in  of buroauernoy h as been 
lengthened," claim s B. A. MoKol- 
vlo, w riting in  a  recen t Issue of the 
F inancial Nows, of Vancouver, This 
artlolo, according to  some of Its 
oxcorpts, contands:
"For m any years sm allor m er­
chan ts  have boon looking with e n ­
vious oyos a t  tho volume of trade 
being dono by la rger stores, whloh 
by reason of rap id  tu rn-over of 
stock have been able to  operate p ro­
fitably on small m argins, I t  Is for 
the benefit of these sm aller m er­
chan ts  th a t  the  th ree acts wore 
hurried  th rough tho legislature w ith ­
out tim e being perm itted  for proper 
consideration, Tho resu lt Is th a t 
tho effects of these Iqws are prob­
ably fa r  more drastlo  and oxtonslvo 
Mian oven tholr onthuslastlo  baok- 
ors have realized, T ho puhllo wall 
given no tim e whatovor to  protest 
against them —nnd It Is tho publlu 
th a t Is ohlofly concerned,
" I t In possible th a t  there Is h a rd ­
ly a  m erchan t, an  autom obile agen­
cy, a m achinery depot,, a  newspaper, 
a  broker o r a bank In B ritish  CJol-
m ent of such a  commission would 
relieve th e  City Clerk an d  Council 
of th e  du ty  o f  m eeting dissatisfied 
licensees, would facilita te se ttle­
m en t of disputes, and  rea l or 
im agined grievances, and  prom ote 
harm onious relations between all 
parties,” th e  rep o rt declared.
‘One of th e  m ain  issues in  re -  
g a r*  to  levying of licenses was as  to  
w hether th ey  were intended as a
th e  d is tric t was less th a n  bO per­
cen t efficient.
T h e  acreage infested la s t year I revenue producing m easure or as a
I regulatory or protective m easure,
| enacted  in  th e  in terest of m en en­
gaged in  business in  th e  city,” th e  
[report added.
“I t  was considered necessary to 
have th is  issue clarified first. W ith  
th is  end in  view (Mr. Woods) in -
a  meeting,, th e  date  of w hich is not 
yet decided.
T h r e e  K i n d s  o f  F U E L
TO SUIT YOUR REQUIREMENTS
Sawdust ................  ................................ $4.50 per load
Box Ends ............. ........... ......  ...... ..$3.00 per load
Semi Dry Slabs.................................. .....$3,00 per load
Can guarantee your fuel deliveries in 
Stormy Weather
Play Safe
"How would you like to try the Big Apple?” 
"I’d rather have a Sweet Cap I”
S W E E T  C A P O R A L  C IG A R E T T E S
"The purest form in which tobacco can be smoked.”
L IM IT E D PHONE 191
e u w m  m i  u u m
For. further partictilart tee your local agent or write to J* J* Forster, S.G.PoAot C.P.R. SeotioM. iVincoucffr.
o ther of these new restrictive m ea 
sures,
Mr. McKelvle quotes clauses from  
th e . a c t defining a  “closing out sale1 
an d  shows tho  num erous restrictions 
th a t  a re  placed upon a business th a t  
m igh t elect to  hold such a  salo 
W ith in  a  m unicipality  a license 
m ust be obtained, an d  tho license 
inspector “in  h is discretion” Is em 
powered to  dem and  o ther lnfor 
m ation. A com plete Inventory nnd 
detailed s ta tem en ts  m ust bo pro 
vldcd for,
B u t Mr. McKolvlo takes m ost ox 
ccptlon to th q  deflniUons of “com 
m odlty” and  "retailer" In tho “Com 
m odltlos R eta il Bales Act", Tho 
form er m eans "any  subject of com 
m crco’’, according to  tho wording of 
tho  act, an d  tho  la tte r  moons "any 
person soiling a  com m odity to  con 
Humors for use.”
$500 FINE
"W hat businesses do n o t como 
w ith in  theso in te rp re ta tions?" asks 
tho w riter, who lays stress on tho 
fac t th a t  a $500 fine Is provided for 
a  violator, and  who ngaln em pha­
sizes tho powor whloh, ho assorts, 
h a s  boon placed In tho hands of tho 
R etail M orohants Association,
Mr. M atthew s, In a circular lot- 
tor, offors h is  viewpoint of tho gen­
era l situation . In  part, ho Bold: 
"W hile i t  was absolutely neces­
sary to  have a penalty  In tho acts, 
In ordor to  ensure tho lr onforco- 
m ont, It is n o t tho  ln tontlon  of tho 
R etail M orohants’ Association to 
resort to such m othod un til afto r 
all m oans of co-oporatlon have boon 
exhausted,
" In  connection w ith commodities 
on w hich a re ta il price h as  boon 
nam ed by tho m anufacturer, thoso 
oro gradually  com ing Into lino nnd 
Inquiries from  m any m anufacturers 
rovoal they aro indeed approolatlvo 
of th is  legislation, as  w ithout It thoy 
did n o t fool Justified In taking tho 
risk of m arketing  tholr product on 
a prlco m ain ta ined  basis,
"M ay I  say, too, th a t th is is no 
tim e for anyone, regardless of his 
political affiliation, to raise any 
doubt as to  tho  slnoorlty of tho 
mombors of tho  Legislature In 
passing those Acts, ns all parties 
subscribed to  thorn and sincerely 
too, Thin loglslatlon was novor 
passed to  Bunrantoo tho  re ta il trade 
a handsom e profit, T h a t Isn’t, tho 
duty  of governm ent, Tho purpose 
of tho  loglslatlon is to  elim inate 
thoso practices th a t  are detrim en ta l 
to  tho consum er, producer, and re ­
tailor, and If ovor an  Act of P arlia ­
m en t received conscientious sup ­
port, those two Acts did,"
IU E  S H U E  E U E R V  U M V
.« C H E U R 0 L E Tuuith
“ And  thoso savings began the very moment wo signed tho orderl For with 
**• all its smarter appearance, inside nnd out—with all its extra room nnd 
quality features—our Chevrolet cost us less to buy.
“And it’s so easy on gas and oill Wo got 22 miles to tho gallon—oven more 
In country driving. My husband says that’s duo to the Volvq-in-Hcad 
economy engine . . . but what interests mo is that wo drive farther tlrnn 
over now, on less gasoline.
“If you’re tho ‘keeper of tho budget’ in your family, too—take my tip and 
choose Chevrolet for savings.”
Yes, you save in sfyle when you own a now Chevrolet! For it’s tho moet 
beautiful, as well as tho most economical Chevrolet in history. Seo it, 
drive it, and compare your savings—today!

















WESTERN MADE FOR WESTERN TRADE
m i  ' ■w r  t
I h e  V e r n o n  G a r a g e
Dick Jack
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m u r e s c o
SPECIAIi
At the “Bay” Saturday, Monday and
, 5 -lb. o f M uresco 
and One G al­
vanized P ail Com - - 
i blnation. Special
$ 1 . 0 0
japanned
WARE
Large size w aste 
cans, Ivory an d  
Red or ivory an d  
Green. S p  e,c i a  1
each.
mMmiiiiMimiiHiimiiiiiiHuiimimiiHmmwmimuiiimiMtiittummitHiiiii
$ 1 . 0 0 D ry  G o o d s D ept.
.....
F a n c y  G o o d s  a n d  N o t i o n s
4-Piece 
CANNISTER SET -
i In  Ivory and  R ed  
or Ivory a n d  
Green. S p e c i a l ,  
Per Set
BEDSPREADS
K rink le tte  weave, cream  ground w ith stripes of 
Rose, Gold, Green, Blue and Mauve. H  A A
Size 72x90. E a c h ................................................  ▼ *
Limit 3 to  Each Customer
UNHEMMED SHEETS
A stu rdy  unbleached weave th a t will wash and 
give satisfactory wear. Size 80x95. f t  A A
E ach  ............................................... ...................... V 1
$ 1 . 0 0
COLORED TABLE CLOTHS
R ayon weave in  ground colors of Blue, Rose and 
G reen  w ith  S m art woven, checks and Fancy 






OYSTER LINEN 'LUNCH SETS 
These are a  durable quality pure linen white w ith 
rainbow stripe centres an d  colored borders. Blue, 
Gold, G reen and Red. C loth size 36x36-in. 4 Nap­
kins, size 13xl3-in.. Reg. $1.39. $ 1 .0 0
P er S et
$ 1 . 0 0
PILLOW SLIPS
W abasso make, fully bleached.
N eatly hemmed. Size 42-in................»  For5
PURE LINEN GLASS TOWEJbS 
I n  fancy o r p lain  checks of Gold, Blue, G reen and  
. IM . o u t  O t a  5 i w $ 1 . 0 0
Size 18x30............. .................................. J  For
21 -Piece 
TEA SETS
l5 Sups and  Sauc­
ers, 6 " T ea  P lates, 
Cream an d  S ug- 
ia r, T ea Pot. 
Special, p e r se t
COUCH COVERS
M ade, from  English cretonne, Ground colors, Black, 
B lue a n d  Fawn, in  floral designs. Regular size w ith 
valance a t  fron t and  ends. t l  QQ
R egular $1.49. Each .......................................  t i , ww
Limit 2 to  Each Customer
BATH TOWELS
A sturdy  woven English make, hard-w earing and 
excellent drying qualities. Pastel colors in  com ­
bination shades. Size 22x40. $ 1 .0 0
, - WOMEN’S CHIFFON HOSE
Every p a ir  perfect, lovely sheer quality, silk  to  top^ 
Good assortm ent of shades. C l  ^QQ
Sizes in  lo t 8 % to 10%. 2 P a ir  for
Regular 39c. 3 Towels fo r
7
BATH TOWELS
Including novelty jacquard, p la in  pastels w ith  fancy 
border, also white w ith  paste l borders. Sizes 20x41 
to 24x44. $ 1.0 0
WOMEN’S SERVICE W EIGHT
P erfect quality  an d  good w earing lisle g a r te r  top. 
One shade only, neu tra l beige. C l  QQ
Sizes 8 % to  10%. 2 ‘P air for ...... ........ .......
Regular 69c. 2 Towels for ..........................
ROLLER TOWELLING
The best quality we carry . L inen and  cotton s tru c ­
ture, ecru  ground w ith  colored stripe. 16-in. wide. 
Regular 49c. $ 1 .0 0
WOMEN’S CELANESE HOSE
Will give satisfactory wear, a n d  looks like s ilk  
Colors Plaza, Kona, Vagabond, F renchm ist and 
G unm etal. Sizes 8 % to 10%. $ 1 .0 0
4 P a ir  for
2% Y ards for ...............................................
DRAPERY MATERIALS
Including Dam ask.weave. In  Blue, Gold an d  Rose, 
also T apestry  in  Brown w ith  Gold. M  A  A
48-in. wide. Regular $1.50. Y ard ...............  T  *
L im it 10 Y ards to Each Custom er
WOMEN’S • COTTON HOSE
Ju st th e  rig h t stocking for rough wear. You will 
need them  for working in  Your garden. Good shades. 
Sizes 9 to  10%. “
6 P a ir  for .................................................... - $ 1 .0 0
WOMEN’S FABRIC GLOVES
High grade simplex quality fabric,' slip on  style, 
nea tly  stitched. Colors_ Grey, Beaver, $ 1 .0 0
W HITE FLANNELETTE
A soft English weave, pu re  white. Useful house­
hold quality. $ 1 .0 0
Beige. Sizes 6 to  7%. 2 pa ir for .........
HAND BAGS
Snappy styles, also envelope a n d  pouch models.
m etal trim m ed, \ fitted  w ith  m irro r a n d  change  
purse. Colors Brown, Navy, t |  QQ
an d  Black. E ach
ZEPHYR WOOL
Two ply so ft texture, will m ake sm a rt sweaters, 
in fan ts  wear, cushions and  afghans. Twenty-five 
good shades. $ 1 .0 0
11 Balls for
CORONATION WOOL
Good w earing quality  four ply, suitable fo r suits, ■ 
sweaters, etc. Tw enty $ 1 .0 0
new shades. 9 Balls for
ARYNIT SCOTCH YARN
You can ’t  buy a  be tte r wool fo r m aking spring  
suits, sw eaters and  in fan ts  wear, in  a  $ 1 .0 0
w onderful a rra y  of shades. 6  Skeins for
BOUCLETTE WOOL
A y am  you will be pleased w ith  fo r a  suit, sw eater 
o r dress. Lovely new shades. $ 1 .0 0
5 Balls for.
27-in. wide. 7 Y ards for R e a d y  t o  W e a r
COTTON CREPE ,
You c a n  choose from  Copen, Sky, Nile, Navy, 
Scarlet, P ink, Rose, Yellow, Sand, Brown, Peach, 
Mauve, Orange, Black a n d  W hite. $ 1 .0 0
Home Frocks
9 Y ards for
WABASSO PRINTS AND BROADCLOTHS
Take your selections from  spots, stripes.____________________ ____  _ _ checks,
p la id s /f lo ra l designs an d  small f igu res,' also p la in  
shades. T ubfast,.36-in . wide. QQ
6 Y ards for
PIC K  YOUR FAVOURITES
G ay cotton  prints, to  add color to  your hom e duties, 
B righ t plaids, florals and  checks, fashioned into 
sm art styles. Choice of ta ilo red  o r  pique trim . 
Splendid selection of styles. All sizes an d  a  good 




Brocaded b a tis te  14-in. elastic panels, hooked side. 
'Sizes 25 to  31. Color Peach, four $ 1 .0 0
supporters. E ach , garm ent
CORSELETTES
Fancy batiste, swami o r m esh bust—19-in. a t  hook 
side. E lastic panel, four supporters. Sizes 34 to  
40. Color Peach. $ 1 .0 0
Each G arm en t
M e n U  Boys’Wear I  WEEK IMP FOOD HEWS
INFANT RAYON TAFFETA FROCKS
D ain ty  yoke and  princess styles, fancy or frilled trim . Colors 
P ink, Blue an d  Maize. $ 1 .0 0





$ 1 . 0 0
GLASS
STEMWARE
k Large assortm ent 
to choose from. 
Special— 6  for
$ 1 . 0 0
ROLLER
MEN'S HOMESPUN SHIRTS
For work or dress wear. Durable fancy cotton fabric, 
large, roomy cut, coat style. 2 flap pockets. Color 
grey mixture with pencil stripes. Sizes ^ \ Q
141/2 to 17. Worth $1.50. Each ...............
MEN'S DOESKIN SHIRTS
Serviceable quality, extra large cut, 2 P0 c k e ts ,  coat 
style. Color Navy, Blue and Tan. Q Q
Sizes 14 Viz to 18. Each ................................ *
MEN'S CAPS
Smart tweeds, velours, and donegals. Satin lined, 
leathehr sweatband. nI  I  Q Q
Sizes 6% to 71/2. Each ..............................  t *
MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Perfectly tailored, English a n d - domestic woven fabrics, 
collar attached styles. Plain colors and < P | Q Q  
and fancies. Sizes 14 to 17 Viz. Each ...... t *
MEN'S FANCY WOOL SOCKS
Fine wool reinforced for extra wear. Good patterns





Netted Gem, No. 2
Per Ba9
f  Jr C  100 Lbs.
CLEARANCE OF FELT HATS
W ool and fu r  felts, in  sm a rt models, to  be cleared a t  th is  QQ
low price. Reg. to  $255. E ach
RAYON SATIN PANTIES
A good assortm ent o f styles, faggotting an d  lace trim m ed. Wide 
leg w ith  b u tto n  o r elastic a t  waist. Color tearose, blue, P 4  QQ 
also white. Size small, m edium  an d  large. 2 f o r . ...............  ▼ 1
Dollar Sodas—  1 £ L \ f  
Wooden Botxes ■ Box“ ® ^  
Health Bran— ■ 1 1  C  .
Packages ........ ■ For ■ w V
Peanut Butter 1 t,43c
'Tins 2 5 C
21c
: 5 Bars 25c
No. 4  tins 
Pork & Beans J  
16-oz. Tins
Graham Wafers |
Red Arrow ......• Pkg.
SOAP—
York Carbolic V   
GRAPE JUICE I  1 C .
Hughes ..........  ■ Btl. 1
PINEAPPLE 1 I Q -
Cubes .........  ■ Tin I w W
KETCHUP
Clarks Tomato 1 Btl.
MALT EXTRACT 
HBC I  
1 I
F O O T W E A R
3-lb. Tin




Black, Blue, Wine and Green. Chrome leather, cushion-
$ 1 . 0 0ed soles with cuban heels. Sizes 3 to 8. Per Pair
Fine Quality
ORANGES
Small  .........5.0 for 50c
Medium ......... .3 Do*. 47c




Small *17 _ Large ^  j
For For
WOMEN'S BADMINTON OXFORDS
Lace to toe, heavy white canvas, stout rubber soles, 
narrow and wide fitting. $ 1 . 0 0
Sizes 3 to 8. Per Pair
Every boy o r girl 
. -will appreciate a  
> pair . of these 
skates. Special, 
pair
$ 1 . 0 0
ENAMEL WARE
Large assortment 
of Ivory & Green 
or Ivory Gr Red 
t r i m e n a m el  
ware. Special 
Each
$ 1 . 0 0
3 Pairs for ................... ........ .................. -
MEN'S WOOL WORK SOCKS
Good wearing quality, m e d iu m ^ weight, wod mixtur^ 
Color grey with white toes and heels. 5 1 . 0 0
7 Pairs for .....1........................................ .. *
MEN'S FANCY COTTON SOCKS
Good wearing quality, no irritating seams, smart pa^
terns and colors. Sizes, 9Vi to 11 /z.^ ^ .00
W AX PAPER 






Tins 5 5 C
1 Roii 40c
VINEGAR—
C & B Molt
or White .........■ Btl.
Baking Choc. 1 I Q .
'/2-lb. Pkg. . .... ■ For I O C  
Health Meal |  3 5 C
KIDDIES PATENT SLIPPERS
Black patent leather one strap. Chrome leather soles.
$ 1 . 0 0Sizes 3 to 7 Vz Per Pair .........
Melograin ..’.... ■ Pkg.
.6 PairsStock up on, these ...................—
MEN'S TIES
Smart new neckwear in attractive
patterns. Wool, non .crease linings, full length. Ordm
arily 50c and ,  for 5 1  . 0 0
BOYS' PYJAMAS
Superior quality fancy striped flannelette, fishedIwrth  
fancy rayon frogs. Ages 6 to 14. 5 1 . 0 0
One C ent D eals
OXYDOL, 1 Ige. pkg. 25c 
1 sml. pkg. 1c 
Ivory Soap, 1 Ige. bar 10c 
1 Extra Bar 1c
JELLO— 3 pkgs.............. 23c
One Ghocolate Pudding 1c 
Sold in Deals Only
F ru it and V egetables
Lettuce, Lge. Head for 10c
Celery, Calif. .......1 lb. 10c
Cauliflower ...... ..1 Hd. 22c
Rhubarb ............ 2 lbs. 15c
New Cabbage ........ 1 lb. 7c
Old Cabbage ........ 2 lb. 5c
New Carrots ....3 Bchs. 25c 
Swede Turnips ..10 lbs. 25c 
Grapefruit ...........6 for 19c
MEN'S BADMINTON OXFORDS
'Good all round oxford for badminton or tennis, lace to 
toe style. Sizes 6 to 10. $ 1 . 0 0
Per Pair
WOMEN'S OVERSHOES
Black and Brown rubber, two dome fasteners, fleece 
lined, all style heels in the lot. Range of $ 1 . 0 0
siz'es slightly broken. Per Pair
MEN'S RUBBERS
Heavy weight storm fronts with rolled edge red rubber
$ 1 . 0 0soles. Sizes 6 to 10. Per Pair
Silver Bell Top 
ALARM CLOCKS
Special, each
$ 1 . 0 0
Regular $1.25. Garment
BOYS' GOLF HOSE
Ribbed knit wool and cotton mixture. 
Extra wearing quality. Color brown with 
fancy turnover tops. -  $ 1 . 0 0
Sizes 7 to 10 .............. 4 Pair
C S W m m t * ! .
w  _______________ n  AV t A 7 n  *IN C O R P O R A T E D  M AY 1 0 7 0 .
BOYS' KNICKERS
40 pair only, including gfty and brown 
tweeds, grey flannels, navy serge and 
corduroy. Sizes In lot, Q Q
22 to 30. Garment...................* • W
FINED FOR RESCUING
HORSES FROM POUND
KEIGWNA, B.O., M arch 8 ,—A 
tcohnlcal caso reunited In 
Police C ourt recently 





oui i Thorlakson of rescuing live 
liorw<!i from the O kanagan Centro
pound, J. R, K ldston, of Vernon, 
defended Thorlakson and  raised the 
technical points In question.
Decision was reserved un til M on­
day, February 20, when Thorlakson 
was found guilty and fined $5 and  
10 costs,
Thu dofonso w as based on th ree 
main points, Mr. K ldston claim ing 
that the Provincial legislation was 
ultra vires, th a t  the  horses wore In 
a held and n o t Impounded in  a 
locked enclosure, and th a t  the  caso 
should have been brought up  under 
the Criminal Code, ra th e r  th a n  u n ­
der the Pound Act.
Magistrate MaWlfilnms could not 
ORreu to the la tte r  suggestion, on 
tl'o grounds th a t  to  havo obstruc­
tion of a jkjIIco officer In h is  duties 
one must havo physical In te rfer­
ence, and only in  tho la tte r  Instance 
eould tho ohargo have been laid 
under tho C rim inal Code. f 
fieriuso of the  fact th a t  the  
I'ortics were n o t In a  locked cn- 
elonure, ho deemed th a t  tho P rovin­
cial legislation was no t u ltra  vires.
AX DEPARTMENT IS 
MAKING CONCESSION 
ON FARM MACHINERY
d r . w e ir  o u t l in e s
AIM  OF CURRICULUM
KELOWNA, n.O„ March 8 , 
Through the onorgtoB of tho South 
and East Kolowna local, and tno 
head office of tho British Columbia 
F ru it d raw ers' Association, an  Im­
portan t concession has licon an- 
nounccd by o . n , P < ^ m  ° 01" '  
miRBinnnr of Incomo Tax for u . u ,  
m o J t t o r  of depreciation on
farm  machinery. „
A Basil Woodd, on behalf of the 
local wrote tho B.O.F.O.A, head of­
fice iVqucstlng th a t somo action bo
Hnn Allowance on farm niacnincry, 
and t h e  &  office took Immediate
f l u t t e r s  were written to Hon John 
H art M inister of Finance, and Hon, 
K. O. MaoDonald, Minister of Ag- 
rleulturo In  the absence of lion. 
Mr. Hart', bis olfico turned tho ques- 
tlon over to  Mr. Peterson, who has 
responded, making the allowance 10 
percent Inntond of 5 
Mr. Peterson said, In port.
"I am prepared to secede o y o u r  
request for an  Inoreufie ln tbo ftl 
lowanco for depreciation on farm  
machinery from 5 Porc«»',‘ l?  ._ 
iw ro n t for tho reftflon tlnvt, K^ncr 
oily' speaking, farm machinery un-
PENTIOTON, B.O., M arch 8 .— 
Roads, and publlo buildings enn be 
delayed, but tho child Inovltably 
grows oldor," stated  Dr. a .  M. Well, 
M inister of Education and Provln- 
licre "The sanctity  of the luim nn 
personality should bo regarded os 
an lnvestmon, not ns a speculation, 
ho added, In Ills analysis of the 
reasons for tho establishm ent of the 
now curriculum.
Stressing tho "worth-whileness of 
tho Individual’’ tho speaker said th n t 
tho purpose back of the new curri­
culum was not mcohanlstlo, for tno 
pupils were Individuals, not ma­
chines, Time was, ho stated, when 
m atriculation was to  tho lay' m ind 
Identical with education. This Idea 
was completely erroneous, bo Indi­
cated. "There Is nothing snerosnnet 





ENDERBY, B.G„ M arch 7, 
—Tho S ain t George’s Anglican 
Church and tho Bolnt An- 
drow'sUnlted C hurch hold a 
Joint service In tho United 
Church on Sunday evening. 
Tho purpose of th is  service 
was to  bring tho two congre­
gations closer together, and 
to strive for oloscr alignm ent 
In tho two Churches.
Tho Rev. Currlo Thomson, 
during h is address, enum er­
ated tho points which the 
United C hurch congregation 
holds im portant, an d  In tho 
two weeks tim e the  samo typo 
of service will bo held  in  tiro 
Anglican Church, a t  which 
tho Rev. Mr, Irw in  will Bpcak 
on Anglican side of tho  ques­
tion.
LANGLEY PR A IR IE  FARMERS 
ORGANIZE "W HITE” CONTROL
doubtedly dcprcclntcs more rapidly 
th an  machinery used for o ther in ­
dustrial purposes, No residual vnlue 
need a ttach  to th is  class of m achIn- 
ory, and so It may bo depreciated 
up to 100 percent.
"However, tho situation In respect 
of farm  buildings Is no different 
from any other class of fram e build­
ings end therefore tho rate  to  bo 
allowed for depreciation m ust re ­
main a t 3 percent.”
PENTICTON BEATS TOWERS
PENTICTON, B.O,. M arch 0.—Two 
splendid gam es of basketball were 
given In tho  Scout HAU re ­
cently, when tho Towers' School 
five from  New W estm inster bowed 
to tho 1*00110100 H lgh-Scliool boys' 
team, and tho  Bum m crland High 
School girls' qu in te t took tho  P en ­
ticton girls Into comp. Score of tho 
first,-m entioned m atch  Was 40-33 
and for tho girls' game, 32-20,
Irene Dunne, tho adorable screen 
comedienne, scores m ightily In tho 
year’s choicest comedy role as Lucy 
W arrlner In Columbia’s "Tho Aw­
ful T ruth ," which comes on T h u rs­
day, Friday, find Saturday, M arch 
10, 11, and 12, to  tho Empress 
Thcatro,
Ireno merely scratched tho su r­
face of her comedy capabilities In 
Theodora Goes Wild.” I t  rem ained 
for h er hilarious dow ning  In "Tho 
Awful T ru th" to  reveal tho  treas- 
urc-trovo of ta len t In h e r  Inim it­
able personality.
T ills gay, m adcap story of tho 
W arrlncrs, played by Miss D unne 
as Lucy and Cary O ra n t as Jerry, 
Is uproariously funny. The filn 
start, when Jerry an d  Lucy de­
cide to  separate with tho only bono 
of contention tho custody of Mr. 
Sm ith, the ir w lrc-lm lr terrier.
Tho court allows M r. Sm ith to 
Lucy bu t perm its Je rry  to  visit tho 
dog. T lius m any of tho  film’s ou t­
standing  comedy scenes arise out of 
Je rry 's  visits to  Lucy's apartm en t 
while she is cntoralnlng im patient 
suitors.
Irene and Cary, team ed for the 
first time, are suberb, R alph Bel­
lamy gives a deliciously lilll-bllly 
flavor to  his Oklahom a oil tycoon, 
Tho veteran  Cecil Cunningham  
plays Miss Dunno’s dour A unt
Moro th an  20 farm ers of Langley 
P ra irie  signed up as m em bers of 
tho  Langley Vegetable Growers 
section of tho  F arm er’s Institu te , 
pledging themselves to  quality  pro­
duction of a m inim um  to ta l of 00 
tons of carrots, beets and  parsnips 
os tho first step  In tho development 
of a  white grower’s vegetable In­
dustry  In tho  F raser Valley. Only 
w hite farm ers, m embers of tho 
Langley Farm ers’ In stitu te , are 
ollglblo to  participate In tho m ar­
keting  plan, which Is to  bo pu t Into 
e llcc t Immediately. A committee, 
elected by tho  growers, will estab­
lish grades according to  Dominion 
G overnm ent standards, and  will 
havo the au thority  to  dem and re ­
grading or repacking of a  grower's 











$ 1 . 0 0
PENTICTON HOSPITAL 
NEEDS ARE DISCUSSED 
W ITH HON. G. M . WEIR
PENTICTON, B.O,, M arch 7,— 
Hon. Dr. G. M. W eir m et tho P en ­
ticton hospital board and conferred 
w ith tho membors regarding hospi­
talization  problems. Wlillo nothing 
definite cam e from tho session, It 
Is gnthored th a t  Dr. W eir Is sym ­
pathetic  to  tho needs of tho s itu ­
ation.
Wlillo it is acute In Penticton, tho 
overcrowded condition of Penticton 
hospitals is not peculiar to  th is  
com munity. T he m inister sta ted  It 
Is com mon throughout tho  province
and  therefore requires somo dcclslvo 
action, ra th e r  th a n
As an  Insight Into tho capacity of 
tho  United Kingdom as a  user of 
food, alm ost all the B ritish Em pire’s 
exports of eggs, tw o-th irds of tho 
egg exports from  D enm ark an d  Pol 
and , half of tho  egg shipm ents from 
tho  N etherlands and C hina, and 
one-th ird  th e  egg exports from 
Egypt, together w ith tho homo pro­
duction In B ritain , wore absorbed 
by tho  n ritlsh jp A rkct In 1930,
purely local 
trea tm en t. However, tho  m inister 
fu rthor Indicated th a t  som ething 
m ust bo done to  relievo tho  conges­
tion  existing here.
M atte rs discussed w ith  tho  m in­
ister Included n o t only the  addi­
tional accom m odation required  In 
Penticton, b u t also tho  question of 
tho construction of a n  Isolation 
hospital
O FFER BARGAIN FARES 
B argain  fares for travel from  P n - 
clflo Coast an d  o ther B ritish Co­
lum bia sta tions ns fa r cast ns Nel­
son, Revolstoko, Bluo River, an d  
MoBrldo, and Including all O kan ­
agan points, to  tho prairies, a re  
being olTcrd by C anadian N ational 
and C anadian  Pnclflo railways, 
M arch 19 to  27 Inclusive, It Is a n ­
nounced by Joseph B, Parker, sec­
re ta ry  of tho Canadian Passenger 
Association. O n salo between these  
dates, tho  tickets are good for travel 
In conches, o r Ih tourist and s ta n d ­
ard  sleeping ca rs  upon paym ent of 
regular charges for berth  accom ­
m odation, w ith each  ticket carry ing 
a 30-day re tu rn  lim it. Tho barga in  
fares apply from  stations In B ritish  
Columbia to  all points In A lberta, 
Saskatchew an, M anitoba, and  O n­
tario  as  far cast a s  Port A rthu r and 
Arm strong, O ntario . Stopovers will 
bo allowed only a t  Jasper, Banff, 
Calgary, Edm onton, and McLeod. 
C oncurrently, bargain fares are 
being offered for travel from  tho 
prairies to  B ritish  Columbia.
/ '  ■ I' ■
Patsy, Alexander D’Aroy Is excel­
lently  ynmantlc ns the F rench vocal 
teacher,
N either le t m istakes nor wrong 
directions, of which every m an, In 
h is  studies nnd elsewhere, falls In 
to  many, discourage you. There Is 
precious Instruction to  be got by 
finding wo nro wrong, Let a  m an 
try  faith fu l, m anfully to  bo righ t; 
ho will grow dally moro nnd moro 
righ t,—Carlyle,
M L
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CANADA EATB HER OWN EG G S 
A pproxim ately 99 per cent of tho  
C anadian  egg production 1s con­
sum ed In C anada. Apert from  the 
possibility of a  fu rther Increase In 
exports to  th o  United Kingdom , 
S ta tes  tho  Agricultural S ituation  
nnd outlook, the re  la no ind ication  
th a t  tho  dem and for eggs In 1938 
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COOKED TRIPE .......................................... Per lb. 10c
SMOKED PACIFIC KIPPERS ................. Per lb. 12c
PRIME FILLETS OF FRESH COD .............Per lb. 19c
New Carrots - Turnips - Sprouts - New Cabbage
POT ROASTS OF STEER BEEF 
BONELESS OVEN ROASTS OF VEAL 
ROUND STEAK ROASTS OF BEEF
LEG ROASTS OF GRAIN FED PORK
•
Oysters in 8-oz. and 16-oz. Jars —  Mushrooms
D.K. GORDON LIMITED
SLIDE STOPS RAIL 
TRAFFIC TO KELOWNA
T ons of rook rolled down on  th e  
C.N.R. tracks about one m ile south  
of Liunby junction  som etim e be­
tw een m idn igh t an d  9 o’clock ^Tues­
d ay  m orning last, necessitating re ­
rou ting  of passengers betw een th is  
city  an d  Kelowna.
T h e  slide is  about fifty fee t long. 
A C anad ian  N ational w ork crew 
w as ru shed  h ere  and a  s tre tch  of 
new  roadbed was com pleted by 
Tuesday evening.
T he southbound C,P. tra il!  was
ARMSTRONG GRIEVED 
BY DEATH-01 NOTED 
CITIZEN, W. S. COOKE
■ "A'- . _ , ... . •;
Resident Of City For 16 
Years —  Served Several 
T$rms On Council
ARMSTRONG, B.O., M arch  7.— 
Deep reg re t was fe lt by a ll th e  c iti­
zens o f A rm strong and d is tric t when 
they learned  of the  death  of W il­
liam  Seymour Cooke which occurred 
a t’ h is  hom e in  Armstrong on  W ed- 
was in  h is
MISSIONARY EFFORTS 
IN SUDAN EXPLAINED |
1 . L
Rev. Samuel Cassels Tells | 
Audience In Baptist 
Church Of His Work
OYERWAITEA ltd
held  over h e re  a s  passengers were I nesday, M arch  2. He 
tran sfe rred  to  . coaches b ro u g h t up  55th  year a t  th e  time of h is  death, 
from  Kelowna. The C.P.R. noon I B om  in  Clungunford, Shropshire, 
tra in  from  Sicam ous w as also de- th e  son of -the Rev, M r. a n d  M rs. 
layed, and  passengers w ere sen t F. Cooke, h e  received h is  education 
sou th  by bus. I a t  Shrewsbury School an d
F re ig h t ca rs have been handled  | College,
Provisioners Vernon, B .C Phone 207
by barge via th e  Landing.
MRS. C. MeGOWAN IS 
BURIED AT LETHBRIDGE
G uaranteed |  
Q u a lity .. |
You will find  a  com­
plete selection of 
the  finest quality 
seeds o f a ll kinds. 
And w hen you buy 
from  N ash Bros, you 
are  sure o f complete 
satisfaction.
LOWEST PRICES
We never sacrifice quality in order to bring you 
the lowest prices in the county. . . but for seeds of 
such exceptional quality, we know our prices are 
sensational.
e*- Seeds, Feeds and Fertilizers
N A S H  B R O S .  ,
Vernon, B. C. E
Caius
Cambridge. B e cam e to  
C anada as  a  young m a n  in  1905, 
se ttling  a t  Paynton, Sask. I n  1913 
he w ent to  New Brunswick an d  in  
1922 h e  cam e out to th e  O kanagan  
tak ing  up h is  residence on  th e  fa rm  
.. , . . . . w hich he h a d  acquired in  th e  K nob
A residen t o f the B. X. d is tric t for U jjjj d istrict. In  1930; hav ing  dis- 
th e  p as t ten  years, Mrs. C atherine of th e  Knob Hill p roperty  h e
W addell McGowan, th e  wife of I movefi in to  Armstrong w here h e  
Jam es K. McGowan, died a t  G a lt h as  resided ever since.
H ospital, Lethbridge, on  S atu rday  cpoke took a  keen in te re s t in
last. th e  w elfare of, the community an d
M rs. McGowan had  - b een  on a  was  always ready to  extend h is  sup- 
v isit to  relatives in  Lethbridge w hen p0rt  to  a ll worthy activities. H e 
she was tak en  ill. h a d  s a t on th e  city council as A id-
B orn  in  Scotland, Mrs. M cGowan I erm an  f0r five years an d  h a d  also 
h a s  resided in  C anada for th ir ty  been a  churchwarden of S t. Jam es 
years, living on the p ra irie s  p rior I c h u rc h  for several years. M r. Cooke 
to  coming to  the  O kanagan  w ith  I was Wldely known and h igh ly  re  
h e r husband. spected in  th e  district w here h e  h a d
Surviving are four daugh ters, M rs. m ade h is  hom e for th e  p as t 1 6 1 of th e  Sudan  In terio r Mission,
A. Coull an d  Mrs. J. M cQuillan, of I years. •
th is  district, and  two o thers  in  j je  is survived by h is  widow a n d  p  
L ethbridge; an d  five sons, Jam es an d  two daughters, Mrs. P . S m ith  of 
R ichard  McGowan, of th is  d istric t, Vancouver, and Phyllis, an d  one 
Jo h n  McGowan, of P o rtland , O re- | son, Ja ck  Edward, .at home, 
gon, an d  W illiam  an d  Sam uel, of q iie  funeral services were held  on 
Vancouver. S a tu rday  afternoon, M arch  5, a t
F u n era l services w ere held  in  2:30, in  S t. Jam es C hurch , A rm - 
Lethbridge. strong, th e  Rev. L. J .  T atham , th e
' Lrector,, officiating, assisted by th e  
Rev. H r C .  B. Gibson an d  th e  Rev. h ta l  city, i t  is  th u s  apparen t, w as 
M. E. W est. draw n in to  th e  field of lively in te -
W lth  vivid word picture an d  th e  
aid of la n te rn  slides a t  the  F irs t 
B ap tist C hurch  on Monday night, 
th e  cu rta in  was lifted on scenes of 
m issionary w ork In the Sudan  a n d | 
especially in  Nigeria. '
T h e  ReV. Sam uel. Cassels, who h a s  I 
him self been a  m issionary, was th e  
lecturer and h is explanations of th e  
cannibalism  and  o ther triba l p rac­
tices were Inform ative, b u t also, 
considering th e  age In which one | 
now lives,-extremely pathetic.
T he lan te rn  slides depicted th e  I 
conditions under which th e  m is­
sionaries have to  work, the  g rea t 
necessity for skilled medical an d  
surgical services, the  great difficul­
ties encountered in  reaching some 
of th e  tribes w ith  the  Gospel, an d  
the  progress th a t  Is being m ade in  
evangelizing ' arid gathering ou t 
transform ed m en and  women, boys 
an d  girls, In to  C hurches an d  pre-. 
paring  them  to  be- M essengers of | 
th e  Cross to  o the r ad jacen t tribes.
T h e  trea tm e n t of th e  old, n o  I 
longer w anted; th e  undesirability  
of tw ins a n d  how they are disposed 
of; facial disfigurations; conceptions 
of th e  sprit-w orld ; hum an sacrifices 
an d  o ther custom s and  practices | 
were illu stra ted  and  described.
T h e  lecture was in  the  in te rests!
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A tte n d a n c e
(Continued from  Page 3).
A rm strong City Council a tten d ed  re s t in  th e  finals here.
w m . \
HUBBARD 
A Y E R
H O M E  B E A U T Y  
T R E A T M E N T
in  a  body and a  brfee num ber of 
citizens were present to  pay th e ir  
tr ib u te  of respect to th e  m a n  they  | 
a ll loved so well.
Phone 197
T h e  N e w  G E N E R A L
E L E C T R I C  A I R  F L O
C L E A N E R
“A ttendance a t  th e  finals was 
really  w onderful w hen yon con­
sider th e  population of th is  
area,” M r. K innard  says. “I t  is 
true, however, th a t  people cam e 
from  long distances, showing a- 
trem endous in te rest in  hockey.” 
“No one could be other th a n  g rat-1  
ified w ith  th e  way in  which hockey, 
an d  th e  a re n a  were supported, es- 
T h e  old H igh School o n  M ason I pecially in  th e  la st five games. I t  
S tree t is being torn, dow n by A. is reg rettab le th a t  th e  a re n a  could 
Coatsw orth, who purchased i t  from  n o t cope w ith  th e  a ttendance on 
th e  School Board for $700. T he sa le S a tu rday  n igh t, which was beyond] 
does n o t include the property  or th e  anyone’s im agination.
OLD HIGH SCHOOL IS 
NOW BEING DEMOLISHED
new est of th e  three furnaces.
A p a r t of the  building is situated  
on w h a t was once P rice  S tre e t be­
fore being closed by a special by­
law. I t  h a s  been stated by th e  City 
Council th a t  i t  intends to  reopen 










L im ite d
“T he commission is extrem ely a p ­
preciative of th e  support, n o t only 
from  th is  d is tric t bu t from  the  sou­
th e rn  p a r ts  of th e  valley p a r tic u - | 
larly.”
T hough th e  Bralorne “G old-dig-1 
gers” vs. Canm ore series now holds 
th e  m ajor cen tre  of in te rest fo r fan s  
here, several hockey gam es are 
scheduled fo r th e  arena during  th is  
m onth . T h e  four-team  jun ior league
__ p lans a n  active period of play. I t  |
S ta rtin g  off another year, O kan - I is possible, too, th a t  Lumby’s F lying 
ag an  Ayrshires on R.OJ>. a re  a g a i n  Frenchm en will m eet Revelstoke in  
m ark ing  up  records th a t  a re  no ticed  I a n  exhibition contest nex t week, 
across th e  Dominion. I n  th e  m atu re  T he sm a rt local juvenile aggrega- 
class, fo r th e  month o f F ebruary , tio n  th a t  w as en tered  fo r th e  
“Overlaw Fopsy,” owned by H. D. Crom ie M em orial cup h as  been found 
H am ilton, of Armstrong, was th e  to  be ineligible. The com petition 
le a d e r," w ith a  record pi 14,756 w as open only to  younger boys, of 
pounds of milk and 609 pounds of j m idget team  age. 
fa t. In  January , moreover, tw o of 
C apt. J . C. DunW aters’ herd , a t j  
F in try , were to  the fore. F in try  
M ilkm aid ranked th ird  in  th e  m a­
tu re  class w ith 15,786, pounds of 
m ilk  an d  620 pounds of fa t, while 
F in try  Beeswing was second in  the  
4-year-old  division w ith  13,936 
pounds of milk and 518 pounds of 
fa t.
(ASH PRICE $59.50
J. M. Edgar Electric
Phone 164 Vernon; B. C.
- A
DRRKBEER
d p m a flfy ltW ired  






T h is  advertisem ent la no t published o r displayed by th o  Liquor C ontrol 
Board o r by tho G overnm ent of B ritish  Columbia.
T R A V E L  
B A R G A I N S  
TO THE PRAIRIES
Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba, and Stations 
in Ontario (Port Arthur 
and W est).
MARCH 19 TO 27
(Inclusive)
30 Day Return Limit
Children, 5 years of ago and 
un d er 12, H alf Faro.
CHOICE O F TRAVEL 
In COACHES - TO U R ISTS 
o r STANDARD SLEEPERS
F ares slightly h ig h e r for 
T ourist or S tan d ard  Sleepers 
In addition  to  u su a l b e rth  
charges.
STOPOVERS ALLOWED 
a t Banff, C algary  and 
M aclcod in  bo th  directions.
F or fu rth e r p a rticu la rs  ask 
yout1 local T icket Agent, o r 
' wrlto to  G. Bm co Burpee, 
G.P.A., O.P.R. S tation , 
Vancouver
\3 o tM n S k a M , I
I PENTICTON TO APPLY
FOR AIRPORT GRANT
PENTICTON, B.C., M arch  10,—
| P entic ton  will make application  for 
a  g ra n t for th e  work to  be carried  
ou t bn th e  municipal airport. M en­
tio n  was m ade at M onday n ig h t’s 
council meeting, by  Councillor J. 
W. Johnson, of the  fa c t th a t  the 
federal government h a s  allocated 
$800,000 to  be spent on  th e  Im­
provem ent of municipal a irports  
across Canada. I t  w as decided to  
ask for support for th e  local p ro­
je c t .
“We m ight as well ask  for a  g ran t 
| an d  see w hat we c a n  get," said 
Councillor Johnson,
CHARGED WITH FORGERY
PENTICTON, B.O., M arch 9.—
| A m an whoso mine Is given as John  
Robinson appeared in  police court 
on Monday, charged w ith  forgery. 
I t  was alleged lie had  forged tho 
nam e of Dr, W, Roy W alkor on a 
cheque. Accused was rpm anded u n ­
til Thursday for hearing . A fu rth e r 
charge, th a t  of being Intoxicated In 
a  public place against accused will 
also bo heard  oil T hursday,
I have for sale large 
and small modern homes 
or will build for you a' 
new home for only part 
payment down and bal­
ance as rent.
Paul DeBONO
General Contractor ' 
and Builder .
P.O. Box 34. Phone 348
41-3
| PENTICTON WILL GET
A NEW FIR E  TRUCK 
PENTICTON, B.O., M arch 0.—
I Pontlcton Is to  get a now fire truck  
to  replace tho ono truck  w hich is 
virtually  obsolete. Decision to  m ake 
th is  purchaso lias boon reached  by 
tho m unicipal counoll, an d  a rran g e­
m ents for tho Im m edinto dollvcry 
of tho now equipment will bo made.
POSITIVELY
T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
SPECIAL March 10th, 11th and 12th SPECIAL
THIS CERTIFICATE WORTH $2.21
This certificate and 70o ontttles bearer to  ono of our 
• ao n u ln o  Indcstnictlblo $3 VACUUM FILLER  SACKLESS 
FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink supply, See tho Ink 
supply 1 A LIFETIM E GUARANTEE w ith  EACH PEN.
Sizes for Indies, men, boys and girls. Theso lxuis aro 
on salo on days odvortlscd onlyl 
IHJY NOW FOR SCHOOL AND OFFICE USE
A88AULTI!I> IN SPEC TOR 
PENTICTON, B.O., M arch  9.— 
| C harged with niisault, on  tho  m uni­
cipal licence Inspector, R ay  Lang 
wns fined five dollars w hen ho a p ­
peared in  pollco court on  M onday. 
O n n second olinrga in  connection 
w ith n o t having ob ta ined  a  dog tax  
] l\o was assessed $5,25.
... ' ■ ....... - ' - - - H
Gyro C lub
(Continued from  Pago I)
J
Plunger F iller—Zip, One Pull, I t 's  Full. T ransparen t B arrel—You See th o  Ink.
fountiiln non on Urn innrkutl 
I'UHorl
Tills pon linlils Z00 pur limit umi'n lull tlinn any nnl Insry mirk 
W rits for Timm Months on ono lllllngl No Kmmlr Hills! No l.iivnr 
pon lostiwl mill Kimnintimil In tin iinliiniiliiihln Ini’ llfn. tint yours NOW. 
will In silvi'itlMliiK null) Is mi. Ailil tin fur mull orders, (




INTRODUCTORY OFFER—TH IS PEN WILL HE
You mm 
Pi'nitsiirn Hurl I'lvmy 
iHU'tlllimtn kihiiI only
Alsu II mid II.fill 
Pen (ills J Q -
to mntoh .... • f# L The NUBOOK
VERNON, II. O. 
sOERTU'TOATK No. 8903:
LIMIT
'I’ll It I'll') HMTH 
to into It iiiintimiiir
shortly  boforo live d inner hour, woro 
en terta ined  a t  a banque t hold in tho 
C hateau Cafe, and  a fte r  th a t  wore 
token to  tho nronn whoro w ith  tho 
Klnsm on thoy occupied a  largo 
block of seats nntl w atched tho 
opening gomo of tho V ornon-Bro- 
|lo rno  hookey playoffs.
II, was following tho  welcome ox- 
| tended by Prohldont W. D. M oTag- 
gavt, of tho Klnsmon Club, th a t  Mr. 
Parkinson convoyed h is  cong ra tu ­
lations on bolialf of tho G yros of 
tho sister city, and declared th a t 
Kelowna was exploring tho possi 
bllltlos of estnl)llshing an  artificial 
1 Ice arena also,
Of tho thirty G yros who visited 
| hero on Thursday ovonlng Inst, 
quite a largo num ber ro turned on 
S aturday nlglil, an d  th e re  woro 
o thers who also a ttended  tho  Mon 
day n igh t gamo, th u s  w itnessing tho 
len tiro  series,
LOW FARES 
TO THE PRAIRIES  
M A R C H  19 to 27
(fiuihirilvo)
RETURN L IM IT  30 DAYS 
IN ADDITION TO DATE 
O F SALE
Exceptionally  low fare#, good 
for trave l la  coaohcn, to u r is t  
a n d  s ta n d a rd  sleep ing  ea rs , 
have been a rran g e d  to  a ll 
p ra ir ie  p o in ts  an d  as fa r  
e a s t as P o rt A rth u r  a n d
A rm stro n g , _Ont. S topovers 
allow ed a 
to n , Rai 
M aeleod.
i
t  Ja sp er, E d m o n ­
nlT, C algary  a n d




B U T T E R
Per Pound ......   .._........39c
3  Pounds for. .. 5 1 m 1 5
B. C. GRANULATED
S U G A R
100-lb. Sacks Q C |
Each .. ........ ...
10 lbs. for 63c
20 lbs. for :........  $1*25
C h ild ren  5 years o f age a n d  
u n d e r  12, h a lf  fare.
F o r Inf or million coll or ibrlto 
CITY
TICKET OFFICE 
102 B arnard  Avo. 
Vernon, II.C.
v-o-ns
D M  I
H  H I  I M  H L hm
WHU a record of SO y»nr« nn rv most satis 
nclory (refitment lor piles or lieninrrliolite, 
om nnn pimltlvoly depend on
Dr. C h a s e ' s  O i n t m e n t
3 lb. Pails. Each .....................;.59c
5 lb. Pails. Each .................... 89c
10 lb. Pails. Each ......... ........-$1.75
23c SPECIALS
Lux—Large pkts, . .Each 23c
Rinso—Large pkts. Each 23c 
Chipso—Large pkts. Each 23c 
Pels Naptha Soap, 3 Bars 23c 
Pearl White Soap 5 Bars 23c 
P & G Naptha Soap 5 Bars 23c 
Palm Olive Soap—4 Bars 23c
Lifebuoy Soap .... 3 Bars 23c
Royal Crown Lye...2 Tins 23c
Sani Flush .......... Per Tin 23c
Large Toilet Rolls—3 for 23c 
Jumbo Carbolic Soap—
5 Bars for.... .................23c
Sunlight Soap..... .4 Bars 23c
Bulk Soap Flakes—2 lbs. 23c 
Kirk's Castile Soap, 4 Bars 23c
Corned BeeS
Best Quality Corned Beef. 
Extra Special 
value. 2 Tins for
--------- garn*.'
B a K e a s y
S lto r te w ^ E .







Best Quality No. 1 
Royal Household Flour
24-lb. Sack — ..............-......... $1-40
49-lb. Sack ................ ............ ..$2.50
98-lb. Sack ...........................$4.75
OGILVIES MINUTE ROLLED OATS 
8 Pounds J . Q -
for ......... ................... ....... ..... H V C
Kellogg's All Wheat   2 Pkts. 23c
Kellogg's All Bran  ............Per Pkt. 23c
Small White Beans ...................4 lbs. 23c
Best lap Rice .........................3 lbs. 23c
Large Dried Prunes .................. 2 lbs. 23c
Pitted Dates ............................2 lbs. 23c
Australian Sultana Raisins ..... 2 lbs. 23c
Icing Sugar ..........................2 ’/2 lbs. 23c
Brown Sugar ......... .................3 lbs. 23c
Fry's Breakfast Cocoa — V2-lb. Tins 23c
Canada Corn Starch ............ 2 pkts. 23c
Heinz Tomato Ketchup ..... Per btl. 23c
Honey Graham Wafers .......Per pkt. 23c
I.B.C. Soda Biscuits......... .....Per pkt. 23c
Salted Soda Biscuits ..........Per pkt. 23c
Jello, Assorted Flavours ..... 3 pkts. 23c
Lemon Curd ............................ Per jar 23c
Chocolate Maple Buds ..........Per lb. 23c
Yorkshire Relish .................Per btl. 23c
Pineapple Cubes, large tins ....2 for 23c
Pilchards ......... ..... ...............3 tins for 23c
Spring Salmon, Pink ........3 tins for 23c
Shredded Wheat Biscuits ..... 2 pkts. 23c
Aylmer Soups ......................3 fins for 23c
Royal City Canned Corn ........2 tins 23e
Tomato Ketchup ..................... 2 tins 23c
Brunswick Sardines .................4 tins 23c
Glace Cherries ...............Vi-lb. pkts. 23c
* Lyles Golden Syrup ....'.....2 lb. tins 23c
Washing Soda ....... :...............2 pkts. 23c
j. Handy Ammonia Powder .... .2 pkts, 23c
I Spratt's Bird Seed ................ Per pkt. 23c
Bran Flakes ................. —.......2 pkts. 23c
Bqker's Chocolate ........Vi lb. cakes 23c
Ready Cut Macaroni ........... 2 Vi lbs. 23c
Spratt's Puppy Biscuits—
5 Pound Sack ......... .........
Spratt's Dog Biscuits—
5 Pound Sack ..................




pkt. and One 10 c
2 6 c
Overwaitea Brand Pure 
Seville Orange Marma­
lade— 4-lb. tins, each 4 5 c
Pond's Cold Cream, 
Pond's Vanishing Cream 




Best Canned Peas—  J J Q  _
3 Tins for ........ t ................
Bulmans Tomatoes—
3 Tins for ........ ........... 29c
HIND'S HONEY and 
ALMOND CREAM—  
Per Bottle ........ ............. 3 9 c
Netted Gem Potatoes 
100-lb. Sacks, Q A a  
Each .................




Green Cut Beans................. 2 tins for 25c
Wax Cut Beans .......... ■......2 tins for 25c
Flno Cocoanut .......................... Per lb. 19c
Two-in-Ono Floor W a x .......... Per tin 29c
Fry's Hot Chocolate ...........1 lb, tins 45c
Welch's Grape Juice ........ Pint btls. 29c
Johnson's Floor Wax  ........ Per tin 59c
Johnson's Glo Coat ................Por tin 59c
Silver Gloss Laundry Starch 2 pkts. 25c 
Royal City Pork Gr Beans 3 tins for 25c
AUNT JEMIMA
•  RIADY-MIX FOR PANCAKES
O v e r w a i t e a  L i m i t e d
IMPORT TEAS AND COFFEES DIRECT FROM GROW®
35cOVERWAITEA BEST TEA—  
Por Pound ..................................
POPULAR OVERWAITEA TEA- 
Por Pound .......... j . .
BEST MYSORE COFFEE—  
Freshly Ground ..........Por Pound
OVERWAITEA BAGDAR COFFEE 
Freshly Ground ......... Por Pom"4
PHONE 58 TWO DELIVERIES DAILY 11 A .M . AND 4 P .M . PHONE SI
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S tanley W arn  re tu rned  th is  week 
from  V an c o u v er 'a fte r  having a t ­
tended a  regim ental reunion.
Miss D orothy McCall, of K am ­
loops, is a  visitor to. th e  home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. M. Gould, of 
th is  city. •
A fter a  business tr ip  to  M on­
tre a l and  Toronto, Jo h n  McCul­
loch h as  re tu rn ed  to  th is  city.
Mrs. Stanley W arn  an d  Mrs. T. 
W. Hyland le ft fo r Kamloops by 
tra in  on Tuesday evening. F rom  
there they drove to  Vancouver w ith 
Norm an Hyland.
M rs. Dolph Browne re tu rned  to 
th is  city th is  week a fte r  a  tr ip  to 
Peace^ River, A lta.
C harles A. Hayden, of th is  city, 
h a s  agreed to  a c t as  chairm an of a  
m eeting to  be held  in  Kelowna on 
Tuesday evening of nex t week to 
form  a  Jun io r B od  an d  G un Club 
for boys from  10  to  21 years.
St'
m ore lau g h a b le  and  io v -
t ' ' ' ' ' /wable-, than any Vromunce'/4
IRENE DUNNE 
CARY G R AN T
Miss Joyce Hodgson, R.N., of th e  
staff of T ranqullle Sanatorium , is 
spending a  m onth’s holiday in  th is  
city a t  the  hom e of h e r  m other, 
Mrs. B. D. Hodgson.
A t police court la s t Friday six 
residents of Vernon were fined $2 
an d  costs each  for fa ilu re  to .o b ta in  
th e ir  radio receiving'-licences. T h e  
costs in  each case w as $2.50.
T he Chinese W ar Belief Com ­
mittee, in  th is  city, reports th a t  
funds subscribed locally during th e  
p ast week how to ta l $309. T he tag  
day held la st S atu rday  was p a r ti­
cularly well supported, the su m  of 
$186 having been secured in  th a t  
way. In  addition to  th e  $309 a  
to ta l o f $93 had  been raised earlier.
David WilUs boasts th a t  ; he can  
repo rt th e  b est sign of Spring to  
be noted to  date . O n th e  boule­
vard  outside h is  home, on  the 
com er of Vance and , Langille 
streets, h e  picked a  dozen pansies 
early  th is  week. “And .they’re 
beauties;’’ h e  inform s The Vernon 
News.
W illiam  Solway, o f Vancouver, 
B.C., commissioner for th e  Boy 
Scouts, arrived in  V ernon  on W ed­
nesday and  is conferring  w ith local 
troop  leaders here.
A fter spending over two m onths 
a t  Seattle, where he attended  the, 
Cornish School of P ine Arts, Fergus 
M utrle re tu rned  to  th is  city on 
M onday last. -Mrs. M utrie, who ac­
com panied h e r  husband  to  the 
Coast, is staying a  sh o rt tim e long­
e r  in  Vancouver before returning 
home.
C. A. Cotterell, of Vancouver, as­
s is tan t general m anager western 
lines, J .  J . Horn, superin tendent ol 
th e  Revelstoke division, F ran k  Lee, 
of Vancouver, d is tric t engineer, and  
A. H atton, of M ontreal, former 
general superin tendent of tran s­
portation , now retired , were C.P.R. 
officials in  V ernon an d  Kelowna 
la s t week. Also in  th e  party  was 
K . J . Burns, p o rt m anager, N a­
tional H arbor Board, Vancouver.
CANADIAN EXPORTED 
FRU IT WAS IN  VERY 
SOUND CONDITION
“The general sound condi­
tion of C anad ian  f ru it th is 
season h as  been in  favorable 
con trast w ith  th e  f ru it from  
both  th e  A tlantic an d  Pacific 
seaboards o f  th e  U.S.A. Y ork 
Im perials from  Virginia have 
shown both  scald an d  waste, 
and calyx spot in  Oregon 
Newtowns h a s  reacted  u n ­
favorably aga inst th is  v ari­
ety."
T his is th e  com m ent m ade 
by W. B. G om all, C anadian  
F ru it T rade Commissioner in  
G rea t B ritain , in  h is  m ost r e ­
cent report to  arrive here.
THE.
Fishing on K alam alka, O kan­
agan, and  ad jacen t lakes in  th is  
area closed down for two m onths 
on M arch 1, and will re-open nex t 
May 1. The p ast season, on O kan­
agan Lake especially, has been th e  
poorest for a  num ber o f  years as  
practically no  large trou t were 
taken since la st autum n.






Also; SCREEN SNAPSHOTS —  NEWS 
Matinee Friday, 2 :30 —  Saturday, 1:30 
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION 
GEORGE O'BRIEN
R . P. “Dick” Locke has retu rned  
to  Vernon following a  visit to  Van­
couver, a n d  points fa rth e r south  
along th e  U nited  S tates Pacific 
Coast. A fter attend ing  th e  annual 
m eeting of th e  B .C . C anned Foods 
Association, M r. Locke took a  spe­
cial sh o rt course a t  Oregon S tate  
College* an d  th e n  visited various 
C alifornia centres. He was fo rtun  
a te  in  leaving th e  “sunny south’ 
by m otor ju s t p rio r to  the  hazard  
ous floods th a t  inundated  such  a  
wide area, blocking highways.
CHARGED W ITH  THEFT 
FROM AN AUTOMOBILE
I f  I t ’s  Men’s C lothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t ’a  th e  Best 
S tore in  Town
T i m e  t o  T h i n k
OF BUYING YOUR CLOTHES 
FOR SPRING, WORK OR DRESS
DAILY we a re  receivinv th e  newest spring styles— 
J u s t  a  few of w hich we lis t below.
Miss Helen Hurd, who h as been 
visiting w ith h e r bro ther-in -law  and 
sister, Mr. and  Mrs. A. S. H url- 
burt, of South Vernon, for several 
weeks, left on S atu rday  la s t for 
Calgary. A fter visiting and  speak­
ing a t  such prairie  centres as Ed­
m onton, Saskatoon, an d  in  M ani­
toba, Miss H urd will leave for Tor­
onto, an d  nex t m o n th  p lans to  sail 
from  New Y ork fo r England. A 
m issionary and  teach er in. Jap an  for 
m any , years, M iss H urd is now on 
twelve m onths’ leave of absence.
Exam inations in  th e  Vernon H igh 
School concluded on  Tuesday, T he 
various papers were of departm ent 
Standard a n d  results will be very 
useful in  indicating th e  success of 
the  students in  June. Principal W. 
R. Pepper sta tes th a t  the exam ­
ination  results should  be in  the, 
hands of the  p a re n ts ., M arch 17 
a t  th e  very latest.
A team  of six m en and  six wo­
m en from  th e  V ernon centre of the 
departm en t of Education an d  P hy­
sical R ecreation  will probably go 
to  Vancouver th is  m onth to  com­
pete in  th e  B ritish  Columbia dis­
play given annually  a t  th e  coast 
centre. Personnel of the  team  has 
n o t definitely been selected, bu t 
twelve people will be sent if  finan­
ces can  be arranged, sta tes W illiam 
Ladner, local instructor. R ecrea­
tion  C entres in  th e  Kelowna area 
a re  also p lann ing  to  be represented.
' in
I I
[ “ P a r k  A v e n u e  L o g g e r
i  This will be followed by the regular programme at 2:30 = 
1 NABOB COUPONS GOOD FOR THIS MATINEE |
Owing to  th e  superannuation  of 
Pete” Campbell, B. C. Forest S er­
vice ranger in  Salm on Arm, th e re  
has been a  shifting  of employees of 
th a t branch. R anger J , H. Tem ple- 
man, who h as been in  charge of 
the Chase d istric t for the p ast year, 
goes to  Salm on Arm, and J . H ay- 
hurst, acting ranger a t  Vernon, has 
been transferred  to  Chase.
I  MONDAY &  TUESDAY
§ March 14th & 15th
M.G.M. brings you ano ther 
great picture. A. rousing a d ­
venture of two young fighting 
men and  th e  gallan t sports­
man who .taught th e m  th a t  
“real m en lose w ith  a  s m i le -  
thoroughbreds don’t  cry”
|  Mickey Rooney 
E Judy Garland 
= C. Aubrey Smith 
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T he Coy Cup, apparently, hated  
to  .leave. V ernon even m ore th an  
th e  local fan s  h a ted  to see it  go. 
I ts  desire to  rem ain  in  th is  city, 
where i t  h a s  been held  ’six tim es 
in  th e  p a s t decade, was so great 
th a t  i t  allowed itself to  be to m  
ap a rt ra th e r  th a n  be .tak e n  into 
■the ou tstre tched  arm s of th e  B ra- 
“Gold-diggers.” The incid-
Last week the Jun io r High School 
received from  Mrs. C. D. H am ilton 
W atts th e  g ift of a  gramophone. 
The m achine is a  g rea t help in  ex­
emplifying d ifferent types of music, 
and will long be invaluable in  th e  
music appreciation classes. The 
language departm en t will also find 
it  a great asset in  playing records 
in  French. This g ift was greatly  
appreciated.
F. B. Cossitt, W. S. H arris, E 
Gagne, an d  W. J . Rolston were 
winners o f th e  four lots draw n 
for a t  th e  B ralom e-V em on hockey 
game on T hursday  night of la s t 
week. T he lots, comprising th e  
site of th e  old rin k  on  Mission 
and Langille S treets, were raffled 
by the  Vernon Hockey Club. Ap­
proximately 250 tickets were sold
W. S. H arris, publisher of T he 
Vernon News, le ft fo r Vancouver on 
Monday evening on a business trip  
He accompanied to  the Coast 
George C. Rose, editor of th e  K el 
owna Courier, who has been in  ill 
health  for some m onths an d  who
M embers of th e  C anadian  Club 
an d  of the  W omen’s C anadian  Club, 
a t  m eetings on W ednesday of nex t 
week, M arch 16, will h ea r  addresses 
by Professor T. Larsen, of th e  de­
p artm en t of English, University of 
B ritish  Columbia. Professor L ar­
sen’s topic a t  b o th  lectures will be 
“T h is Changing W orld." The men’s 
club will m eet a t  6:15 o’clock in  the  
C hateau  Cafe, w ith  d inner preceding 
th e  address; an d  th e  women’s club 
will m eet , a t  3:30 o’clock in  th e  N a­
tional Ballroom.
M embers of th e  victorious B ra- 
lom e hockey “Gold-diggers” and of 
th e  Vernon In term ediates were 
tendered a  jo in t banquet on Tues­
day evening la s t in  th e  Coldstream 
Hotel by th e  local Hockey Club, a s­
sisted by the  C ity Council. President 
A, B. Edwards of th e  local club 
presided a t  th e  function  and  short 
addresses were given by Norm an 
Wilds, “Gold-diggers” coach, Hazel 
Nolan, m anager of th e  Vernon team , 
E. G. Sherwood, an d  others. A rt 
M offat, B ralorne defencem an, gave
PENTICTON, B.O., M arch 9.— 
T hree m en have been charged w ith 
th e ft  a s  from  a n  automobile owned 
by A. J . Tough, which was parked 
on Paplneau S treet, i t  is reported, 
a t  th e  tim e of th e  alleged offlence. 
I t  is charged th a t  H erbert Hilkes, 
Edm und K ohlm an, an d  Joe Apolzer 
participated  in  th is  offence on  S a t­
urday night.
All th ree  were rem anded un til 
W ednesday for hearing  of th e  case, 
when they appeared in  piolice court 
on Monday. O ne of th e  men, Apol­
zer, is now serving sentence follow­
ing a  charge of m aking false s ta te ­
m en t in  obtaining a  driver’s licence, 
th e  decree of th e  court being a  fine 
of $15 or ten  days in  jail.
Suits—4-piece w orsteds and 
tweeds, p lain  an d  fancy 
backs in  the  new est checks,
............ $ 1 8 .5 0 ,»
Sport Coats—P la in  and  fancy 
backs, several p a tte rn s  an d  
colors, an d  Q C
priced from  ......... J u p
■ S p o r t  T rousers — Tweeds, 
p leated  an d  p la in  fronts, 
m any p a tte rn s  to  choose
from  an d  $ 2 . 9 5
priced from  .......... *Up
Dress Oxfords—Neatly styled 
fo r th e  1938 season. Solid 
le a th e r  soles, rubber an d  
lea th e r heels, especi a l l y  
priced < 7  ■ CA  ■ .
Work' Overalls—Blue, B lack 
a n d  K haki, full cut, five 
pockets, in  8 an d  9-oz, And 
priced from — , M
P er P a ir  ..... ........... * l« * < J U p
W ork B oots— P ancho  an d  
lea th e r sole, solid' le a th e r top. 
P riced M  T C
from  .....................v A i l ? Up
GAME PROSECUTIONS 
KELOWNA, B.C., M arch 9.—Two 
game prosecutions were successful 
in  Police C ourt on  W ednesday 
morning, M arch  9, a  juvenile being 
charged w ith  killing a. deer out of 
season and  W ilm er Rexln, of the  
Cedar Creek district, was fined for 
being in  possession of deer m ea t out 
of season. In  th e  case of th e  juven­
ile, he w as 'fined  $15 to  be paid  in  
instalm ept. R exln  was fined $11.75 
or 15 days in  jail. His fine was paid.
H. B. “Dick” Monk, of th is  city, 
was honored a t  a  special m eeting 
of the  Yale Liberal Association, 
held recently in  Penticton, w hen 
■he* was elected Vice-President.
A th ree -ac t comedy, “‘Look W ho’s 
Here,” will be presented in  the 
Scout Hall on W ednesday evening 
of next week, M arch 16, by th e  
U nited C hurch Young
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S  O U TFITTER S . VERNON, B.C. 
Opposite -  (Established Over 30 Years) Phone
Empress T heatre  ' . , 1 5 5
Your Blues A  w ay l
Vernon United Church Young Peoples
presen t
'Look W ho’s Here’
at the Scout H all
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16TH AT 8:15 P. M. .
Admission 35c. P ay  a t  th e  Door C hildren, 15c
Tickets m ay b e  bought from  any  m em ber of th e  Union.
Talking Pictures
from  .
T h e  U k r a n i a n  S o v i e t
lom e l fi  u i  -ye]-non u  a  u n n  x u  
en t occurred a t  th e  conclusion o f, a  piano selection an d  W. Hayward i y e0pie’S un ion . T he p layers have 
play in  th e  th ird  gam e of th e  Ver- w as am ong th e  o thers contributing been rehearsing steadily under the  
non-B ralom e series on M onday to  th e  en terta inm en t items. direction of Mrs. W. E. Chappie,
n ight. J u s t a s  K. W. K innard , _ . and  . the  comedy will be undoubted- 5
chairm an of th e  Civic A rena Com- M embers of th e  R otary  Club, a t  j well received. M embers of th e  | =  
mission, w as about to  present th e  th e ir  weekly luncheon m eeting on  cast are ; W ilfred Jewell, M arion 
trophy to  V em  K unsm an, “Gold- I M onday last in  th e  N ational Hotel, | HayeSi M iidred Phillips, B etty  O pen- 
diggers” cap ta in , th e  base “wrig- decided to  concentra te  activities shaw> Helen and  M arion Massey, 
gled” loose a n d  rolled towards th e  th is  year on im provem ents to  th e  M ary Borden, Jam es Griffin, and 
luckless V ernon goal. Amid good land  acquired from  the Price E lli- R ichard  Massey.
natu red  lau g h ter from  the  throng, son estate an d  which is now p a r t  ---------------- -- ----------------
the  trophy  was un ited  and  tu rned  0f poison Park. S ixty Carolina pop- tcft o w n a  B C M arch 9.—W. 
over to  th e  B m tom e team . | t o I S -  t o t o t o t , «
THE SCOUT HALL, VERNON 
THURSDAY, MARCH 17TH.S P .M .
A wonderful p ic tu re depicting th e  once K osak days, 
songs, folk dances, romances. Added features, w ith  E ngusn 
titles “May D ay in  Soviet Russia”—A D ance Festival. 
Admission: Adults, 25c. Children, 10c
A R are Event F or All
I B a b y  C o n t e s t
D. V. M itchell, an  ex-alderm an m i t e r ’ B e n n ltt °^as  assured th a t  a m u ^ f ^ r t t o r o ^ M o n d a y .  ^  ^  
of th e  city  of Calgary, who gained members will e ither devote con-1 annual m eet g y
considerable notice early in  th e  siderable tim e to  work in  the  park  
A berhart regim e by repudiating th e  0r  will provide o thers in  th e ir  
A lberta prem ier’s social cred it po- place. J . G. W est, head  of the com- 
licies, h a s  been a  visitor here  since m ittee th a t  acquired th e  property,
Monday, stay ing  a t  th e  K alam al- advocated having i t ,  beautified for 
ka Hotel. He p lans to  be here th e  public’s use as soon as possible, 
un til nex t Saturday, according to  I T he playing fields will receive early 
h is presen t plans. His visit here  a tten tion  b u t th e  project to  con- 
is in  h is  capacity  as official o r-  s tru c t a  race trac k  in  the  park  will 
ganizer fo r  th e  C anadian  Federa- probably be h an d led  by a  separate 
tion  of Labor, of which organiza- organization, 
tion  he is a t  present the president I 
of th e  Calgary council. I n  a  brief 
interview w ith  T he Vernon News,
Mr. M itchell on  W ednesday ex­
plained th a t  he is no t visiting th e
I OPEN TILL MARCH 31ST





5 Donald The Duck in
|  "LONESOME GHOSTS"
E Crime Doesn't Pay Series 
|  BEHIND THE CRIMINAL  
= and Fox News of the Day
H Matinee Only Mon. 2:30 
S Each Eve. at 7 & 9
n iwi iu uuum i m a n u> uu« TV yjT_ TV JT _TT ~
will undergo medical trea tm en t a t  i O kanagan to  rouse a  group of la -  t y i l S L i r V  jV H  CT. II 1 1 1  
Vancouver. L atest reports s ta te  borers. He vigorously criticized | _7
Yv/rv Dnco’c ruiri H W.1 nn is favor- I ^
Age limits from 6 weeks to 
2 years






Charlie McCarthy, in 
"AT THE RACES" 
Cartoon - News
Mat. Wed. at 2:30 
Evenings, 7 and 9
th a t Mr. Rose’s condition is favor- the  policies o f th e  C. I. O. an d  said 
able and th a t an  operation will be th a t  h is  hope is to  ach iev e-b y  
performed in  about ten days’ tim e, friendly collaboration, a n  organi-
. ,, __ zation h ere  th a t  would be calcul-
Jack Aylwin was the unanim ous atefl to  bnprove th e  sta tu s  of labor, 
choice for th e  presidency of th e  before th e  C.I.O. gains a  footing. 
Vernon Junior Beard of T rade And a t  th e  sam e t ime i t  would be 
when nom inations for the coming I hoped to  achieve th is w ithout do- 
year closed a t  a  meeting held  on j a n  injustice to  o th e r factors 
Tuesday evening. ’ He will assume hivolved in  the  O kanagan indus- 
offlee a t  th e  annual m eeting , on  tr la l , . fe 
April 12, succeeding N. J. Carew.
Two members were nom inated for 
the vice-presidency and two for 
the post of secretary-treasurer, and 
nine for th e  five directorships.
Voting will be a t  the nex t gather- 
I in s of the  board.
Tronson St. The RIBELIN
NEW SPRING SUITS p h o t o  § t u d i o
VERNON CIVIC ARENA
PROGRAMME FOR WEEK MARCH 1 4  TO 19
MONDAY, MARCH 14TH:
3:45 to  5:45 p.m.—Skating, JUVENILE 
8:00 to  10:00 p.m.—Hockey, JUN IO R GAMES
TUESDAY, MARCH 15TH:
2:3 0  to  4:00 p.m.—Skating, LADIES ONLY .
8:00 to  10:00 p.m.—Skating, ADULT an d  JU N IO R
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16TH:
3:45 to  5:45 p.in.—Skating, JUVENILE
8:00 to  10:00 p.m.—Hockey, JU N IO R GAMES
THURSDAY, MARCH 17TH:
3:45 to  5:45 p.m.—Skating, LADIES and  CHILDREN 
8:00 to  10:00 p.m.—Skating, ADULT an d  JU N IO R
FRIDAY, MARCH 18TH:
3:45 to  6:00 p.m.—Hockey, JUVENILE
8:00 to  10:00 pan.—Hockey, JU N IO R GAMES
SATURDAY, MARCH 19TH:
8:30 to  12:30 a-m.—Hockey, JUVENILE 
2:00 to  4:00 pan.—Skating, JUVENILE 
8:30 to  10:30 p.m,—Skating, ADULT an d  JU N IO R
DiiiiHiiiniianinBimiiimimniinnniimiiniiitciiiinsuiiuusiuiiiutsHHiiH'iuuniuictniiiiii'iiiMrHnMinmiiuiiniuiiuiniiiuHnuiiUMtuiiBrainliufiiiBsnniitinnnnBniimniiinniiiiinina
Cdats and Dresses npw 
Display.
For full Particulars 
National Block Barnard Ave. 
Vernon, B. C.
niiiiiiniiiHiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimimiiiiiimuii»i»iiiiiiiii!imiminiiiiuii:iii
N E W . .
Foundation
Garments
A Thought of Spring!
Special Slenderizing Mo­
dels for the Stout Type,
Edith M. Granger
No, 6 Smith Block
(Over Okanagan Cafe) 
Phone 587
R aw  Fur M a rk e t 
R eport
BEAVER
are now in excellent demand.
MUSKRATS
and other furs are selling at 
firm prices.
Ship with confidence and 




* wtcoaFOMArAP HAY fT aWOOor N TI
Raw Fur Department 
321 Water St. Vancouver, B.C.
41-4
WE DELIVER PHONE 29
N o la n ’s
A proposed tr ip  to Kamloops of 1 
basketball and badm inton team s 
from the  High School here  lias I 
been dropped owing to a n  ou t- 
break of chicken-pox in  th a t  city. 
The basketball teams, however, 
are looking forward to th e  basket­
ball tournam ent to  be held in 
Armstrong on Saturday, M arch  19. 
The northern  valley schools’ to u r­
nam ent Is to  bo held in  Arm ­
strong the' sou thern  tou rnam ent in 
Penticton and  the playoffs be­
tween the w inners of th e  two 
tournam ents are to bo held  In I 
Kelowna on Saturday, M arch 26,
During th e  m onths of January  I 
and February the Vernon High 
School Senior D ram atic Club | 
sponsored a  play-w rltlng contest. 
The typo of work desired was an 
original one-nct play of n o t more 
th a n  45 m inutes’ duration. There 
was considerable Interest shown in I 
the  contest and on February  28, 
tho closing date, ft num ber of 
nlnys were handed In to  tho  club, 
A. J, Hobson Is tho contest Judge 
and tho  prize results should bo 
known In ft short time, In  the 
m eantim e tho  D ram atic Club is 
preparing to  present an  unusual 
and very am using comedy, "Thirty  
M inutes In th e  S treet" by B eat­
rice Mayor, a t  the H igh S ch o o l, 
concert sometim e afte r th o  Flutter 
holidays, Tho Junior H igh School 
Dram atic Club Is working In con- 
junction w ith  tho Senior Club In 
tho concert and will p resen t tho 
comedy "Tho Stone Princess".
& jREMODEL orBUILD ttcWi7
R E M O D E L
N O W
T h ere  Is 
No B e t te r  
Tim e T han 
T he P re s e n t!




each purchase at ourwith ---- - ,______ ____ -
store, while Uicy Inst, Friday 
and Haturday, March 11th 
and 12th.
50c Marvelous Rouge Frco 
with each purchoso of M ar­
velous Face Powder. 65c
Both for
25o Prophylactic Tooth ro w - 
dor, Free w ith each purchase 
of a  Prophylactic Tooth 
Brush. C f tf
Both for ...........................—
Italian  Balm, 00c; 
Shampoo, 25o. C O f
Both for ....................
ICrusehen Salts- 
G lan t stzo ..... 69c
Bayer's Aspirin 
12’S, 25c; 24’s, 30c, 100 A, 98c
Lady Dainty 200’s 
Cleansing Tissue 19c
25o Nozema Sldn 
Cream  for ...........
15c
English F ru it Balls, 1-lb. tin  
and One Glass Tum bler 9 Q r  
Both for,..... ..............:il....... ■ "
Jergen’n Floating 
Carbolic Soap—Cake 5c
and sea your banker who 
would like to loan you 
the , money under the
Hom e Im provem ent P la n
I
Vernon Civic Arena
at very low rates of Interest and three years to pay— or
Build now under tho DOMINION HOUSING ACT. If yqu pay rent 
look at the following and see what you pay over a twenty-year period.
N O T I C E
On account of In term ediate 
Hockey Games on Friday 
and Saturday, It l» necessary 
to cancel skating Saturday 
afternoon and evening and 
chango to Friday afternoon 
hours to
LADIES t- *  CHILDREN
2 p.m. to 3:30
Monthly 10 15 20
Rent Years Years Years
$15.00 $1,800 $2,700 $3,600
20.00 2,400 3,600 4,800
25.00 3,000 4,500 0,000
30.00 3,600 5,400 7,200
35.00 4,100 6,150 8,200
40,00 4,800 7,200 9,600
\
YOU COULD OWN YOUR OWN HOME FOR ABOUT HALF THE MONEY
Vornon Committed
I I L




DOMINION HOUSING ACT ANDHOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN
For Inform ation nee 
Cossitt, R ealty  an d  
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VERNON SALUTES COY CUP
© WINNERS AND LOSERSN  Monday night another Coy Gup series was 
ended.- W ith their sticks apparently loaded with dyna-. 
mite, the Bralorne “ Gold-diggers” marked up an 11-2 
demonstration-which, added to their 7-2 win on the 
preceding Saturday night, was a brilliantly convincing 
reply" to Vernon’s hard-fought 3-2  over-time victory in 
the opening contest o f  the series last Thursday. There 
was certainly no doubt as to which was the stronger 
. team. T he intermediate championship o f B. C ., six 
times won by this city, has again gone off to the Bridge 
» River country, as it did last season when Pioneer took 
the honors. And undoubtedly the most powerful club 
ever to take the Coy Cup now has that piece o f silver­
ware in its possession.
_ Y et Vernon people do not seem as disheartened as 
a 20-7 series score, under some circumstances, might 
have made them. Mammoth crowds jammed the new 
sports arena to capacity for the three final games and 
roared encouragement to their favorites until the very 
last whistle. A winning team finds it rather easy to 
catch the crowd’s fancy and to draw sweeping applause. 
T his is the tribute that is paid to skill. But the support 
o f  the Vernon team to the very last second o f play was 
something else again. It was based on a demonstration 
o f sheer courage and a “never-say-die” spirit that w ill 
be long remembered.
W hen a team is down many goals* facing impos­
sible odds against a hand-picked aggregation o f  strong 
players, and it still can test its gasping, lungs for the' 
last few  minutes o f play and carry the fight long after 
the hopes o f the most ardent rinkside supporter have 
been completely blotted out —  that is something to be 
proud of.
And that is why' Vernon, with the whole Okanagan, 
while congratulating Bralorne on a very convincing 
victory, also feels proud to salute the group o f players 
that carried the local colors.
VERNON OWES A VERY REAL DEBT 
-  TO THE HOCKEY PLAYERS
T T E N D A N C E  at the Intermediate Hockey 
Championship play-offs was most gratifying to the far- 
seeing spirits who so skilfully laid the plans which 
bloomed as a sports arena in Vernon.
For 3,193 spectators to attend a hockey game in a 
city whose population is casually given as atyout 4,000  
souls, and which is more than 35 miles distant -from the 
nearest community o f  even approximately the same size, 
is. almost unheard o f in Canada. Attendances o f 1,817 
a few  nights before and of 2,863 two nights later, show 
conclusively the grip which the great national winter 
pastime has on the people o f  the Okanagan. Had the 
games been played in Vancouver they would have drawn 
a measly handful.
W hen the sports arena was opened with fu ll fan­
fare o f publicity and two much touted professional 
hockey teams were billed to play, attendance was 2,600. 
This was then thought to be an all time high.
T o  the Arena Commission, five public spirited, hard 
working citizens, giving their time and experience with­
out charge, there is all honor.
It is ’{veil also to remember, that the Vernon Hockey 
Club and the members of the team provided the at­
traction: that probably half or nearly half o f those 
from outside the city, came here to see how the Vernon 
boys would stack up against the best hockey talent that 
Austin Taylor’s famed Bralorne mines could find em­
ployment for. Many o f the 250 persons who were 
turned away when the house was sold out, came here to 
see the Vernon hockey team beaten, a spectacle they 
relish because of its rarity.
A ll honor to the athletes who for the love o f the 
game and to their own cost and at their own risk, have 
contributed so substantially to the revenues o f the city. 
In a much wider sense than many will understand they 
arc public benefactors. They arc the hockey boys.
A GREAT LEADER IS LOST WHEN 
rn .  HON. R. B. BENNETT RETIRES
| \ |  E.WS that the Right Honorable R. B, Bennett is 
to resign the leadership,.of the Conservative party in 
Canada is received in sadness in the Okanagan Valley, 
W ith his retirement, out goes the man wlut had two 
most important things: a thorough understanding of the 
action necessary to save the fruit and vegetable industries 
of Canada from annihilation; and'the power to negoti­
ate treaties and secure legislation to make the remedies 
effective.
To" say that the Okanagan Valley regrets the neces­
sity for Mr. Bennett’s resignation is to state a fact; to 
say that there is not another public man in sight, save 
our own lion. Dr. K. C. MacDonald at Victoria, who 
has anything like so accurate a knowledge o f the situa­
tion, is to admit vulnerability.
The Hon. R. B. Bennett, faced with two alterna- 
' tives, chose the wise course. Ahead o f  him, it is hopedj 
lie many useful years. T o have continued to lead the 
party was soon to leave it lcadcrlcss.
It is hoped that Mr. Bennett lays down the duties o f  
his arduous office in sufficient time to enable him to 
retain health and strength and to enjoy a long evening 
o f  leisure after strenuously battling his way up from 
a barefoot boyhood to a position of the greatest power 
in the land,
The resignation o f the Rt. Hon. R. B. Bennett from 
the leadership o f  the Dominion Conservative party, nnd 
the untimely passing of Dr. Patterson, leader o f the 
Conservative party in British Columbia, makes necessary 
the choice o f two leaders. T w o exceptionally nblc men 
will be out. T w o  others must be selected,
Mr. Bennett and Dr. Patterson leave their impress 
on the Conservative party in their respective fields. Bc-
T h e  piteous lives o f  us w h o  liv e  too  m uch!
W e  cannot rise to  s im p le , w h o lesom e joys.
O u r  sym pathies, our insigh t— too com plex ,
M a k e  o f  us puppets, m ere  cham eleons—
Ships w ithout"pilo ts— leaves upon the w in d —
O r  d r if t in g  seaw eed, sw a yed  by every  tide .
4 .■
W e  lack  th e  po w er to  do  an d  to  achieve.
I n  lo v e  w ith  l i f e ,  m ere  liv in g  is too  m uch,
A n d , dru n k  w ith  g o lden  h oney, b lin d  w ith  dream s, 
W e  b lu n der on, and en d  in  nothingness—
O u r  happinessi em b itte red  w h ile  i t  lasts 
B y  k n o w led g e  o f  our o w n  f u t i l i ty ,
K n o w in g  our very  b itterness is va in —
N o t rea l enough to spur its to  desire—
V ita l enough to fo rc e  accom plishm ent.
H a l l e t t  A b e n d .
Note: The writer o f the above poem, now corre­
spondent for the New York Times in China, was for 
a time a member o f The Vernon News staff, shortly 
over twenty years ago.
cause o f their force o f character and strong personalities 
they have given leadership along certain forceful lines. 
Mr. Bennett, especially,, charted a course somewhat at 
variance with strongly held views and even the name 
o f the party. His resignation almost presupposes a re­
statement o f  views which generally emanates from a 
gathering o f  faithful party workers.
T he voice o f the leader o’f  the Conservative party 
in the province is stilled but his policies will undoubtedly 
go marching on. But it may be different in f  
;ion field where it remains to be seen whether ■ 
policies w ill endure once the great leader is noN 
compelling influence.
Mr. Berinett the people o f  the Okanagan must 
be forever grateful. T he policies he laid down and 
treaties he negotiated, were o f the utmost value. They 
gave the Okanagan Valley security throughout a period 
.when almost all over the world there was hardly a 
locality that did not react unfavorably under the econ­
omic stress and strain o f the greatest financial storm 
that ever rocked civilization. It is hoped that to him 
we shall be forever grateful.
B
VANCOUVER PEOPLE WON'T PAY SO 
THEY RUN TO GOVERNMENT
R IT ISH  Columbians are proud o f the city o f  
Vancouver. T he whole o f  the .province takes very con­
siderable pride in the growth o f  that seaport, its safety, 
bustling business, the beauty o f  its location, and Stanley 
Park. Vancouver is the home o f  many leaders in. busi­
ness, arts and sciences, including about half the popu­
lation o f  the province. It has very many o f  the ad­
vantages which, made use o f by a hustling, intelligent 
people, should make it one o f the great cities o f the 
modern world.
It was therefore with a fair measure o f disgust 'the 
people o f the province read in the Vancouver newspapers 
last week, that the “City Can’t Keep Operating Unless 
B.C. Gives Help.”
T he first proposal is to the government for assistance 
or at least advice in the municipal dilemma.
A ll o f  British Columbia hopes and trusts that both 
Premier T . D . Pattullo and Finance Minister Hon. John 
Hart, give them the advice that i f  they cannot run their 
' own affairs that an efficient administrator w ill be put 
in to run them.
The Daily Province newspaper also must have been 
filled with disgust because the following day its editorial 
column stated that one o f the reasons the city is in d if­
ficulty is that “the citizens are demanding and receiving 
services for \yhich they are not willing to pay.”
NO GREAT PUBLIC UPROAR AS TO 
-  -  WHICH POCKET IS EMPTIED
l Y l  U N IC IP A L  authorities arc finding the Okan­
agan Municipal Association meetings afford valuable op­
portunities for an exchange o f ideas. Newspaper reports 
also indicate they are valuable for letting off some of 
the steam which appears to be generated by rulings of 
the provincial government.
In these times when every muncipality is finding the 
pinch o f paying for services, some o f which they had 
no voice in originating, it is not to be wondered at there 
are verbal explosions.
The truth is that all of us want all we can get, and 
make the other fellow pay for.
Under the conditions, Alderman Hurt’s use of the 
word cheating, though it has an abhorrent sound, would 
not be classed as totally inaccurate. Nq one wants to 
pay for the maintenance o f unemployed or the unem­
ployables, either, but now that society will not permit 
people to starve in the midst o f plenty, the money must 
come out o f one or the other o f the taxing authorities. 
The general public is not going to be greatly upset as 
to which pocket is used so long as there is the opinion 
that the money is not wasted or squandered.
“ IT IS DISGRACEFUL TO MAKE DIFFICULTIES OF TRIFLES 
AND LABOR ABOUT NONSENSE IS FOLLY."— MARTIAL.
CLAIMS AND CHARGES SHOULD BE
C CAREFULLY EXAMINEDO N T K N T IO N S advanced by the fruit growers 
about Oliver that the system o f marketing presently em­
ployed discriminates against them, arc capable o f proof 
or o f denial.
The Tree Fruit Board members can hear their 
complaints and if  they find them well founded, should 
institute such changes ns w ill be fair, to everybody, I f ,  
on the other hand, they find they are misunderstandings 
and misinterpretations, they should break the news ns 
gently and ns firmly ns possible) and the growers who 
are agitating should cease efforts to incite discontent.
It is just possible that growers who do not know 
the situation are being influenced by some individuals 
whose minds do not function accurately in calculating 
fairness nnd equity between themselves nnd their more 
distant neighbors.
P r o d u c t i o n  a n d  
E m p l o y m e n t
At High Level 
In OM Country
G eneral sa tisfaction  w ith  th e  h ig h  
level of pr6duction an d  em ploym ent 
in  G reat, B rita in  in  1937, modified 
by expressions of anx iety  concern­
ing th e  recession in  th e  U nited 
S ta tes  an d  in te rna tiona l political 
difficulties, characterized  th e  speech­
es w hich 1 were given before th e  
shareholders a t  th e  an n u a l m eet­
ings of th e  leading banks of Eng­
lan d  th is  p as t m onth . T hus Colin 
F. Campbell, C hairm an  o f th e  N a­
tional Provincial B ank Ltd., said  
th a t  th e  p as t yea'r h ad  witnessed 
substan tia l progress in  economic r e ­
covery.
“T aking th e  year as  a  whole, th e  
volume of em ploym ent h as  never 
been h igher and—m ore im portan t— 
th e re  h a s  been a  heavy reduction in  
unem ploym ent in  m ost industries 
an d  in  a ll m ain  districts. I t  is tru e  
th a t  recently  th e  gain  in  employ­
m en t h a s  n o t been fully m ain ta in ­
ed, b u t m aking allow ance for the  
seasonal fac to r we are justified in  
looking upon th is  contraction  a s  a  
pause ra th e r  th a n  a  general se t­
back. T he official index- o f produc­
tio n  shows a n  appreciable increase 
fo r 1937 com pared w ith  1936; w hilst 
th e  index of w a g e 'ra te s  continues 
to  rise. R eta il sales an d  bank  clear­
ings have, generally  speaking, in ­
creased th roughou t th e  country an d  
fu rn ish  evidence of augm ented con­
sum ing power.” .
I n  dealing w ith  th e  rise in  value 
of im ports a s  com pared w ith ex ­
po rts  during  th e  p a s t yea r the  Hon. 
R upert E . Beckett, C hairm an of the  
W estm inster B ank, suggested th a t  
th is  was largely due to  the  rap id  
rise in  prices o f  raw  m ateria ls an d  
added th a t  in  te rm s of volume, ex­
po rts  h a d  increased by 12 percen t 
while im ports h a d  increased by 6 
percent. In  value im ports showed 
a n  increase of 21 percen t an d  ex ­
po rts  one of 18 percent. I n  speak­
ing o f au tum n  setback in  business 
activ ity  h e  a ttr ib u ted  th is  largely 
to  conditions in  world stock m a r­
kets and  in  th e  U nited  States.
“I n  no field o f activ ity  is sen ti­
m en t m ore quickly transla ted  in to  
te rm s o f prices th a n  in  the  stock 
m arkets, an d  unfo rtunate ly  move­
m en ts o f stocks a n d  shares receive 
a n  .altogether undue prom inence in  
spheres where th ey  have only a 
lim ited relevance. I t  is  n o t always 
realized th a t  stock an d  share  prices 
indicate the  m arke t’s  assessm ent n o t 
of cu rren t or fu tu re  business ac­
tiv ity  b u t of fu tu re  profits, which, 
particu larly  a t  a  tim e of rising costs, 
m ay be a  very d iffe ren t th ing. F or 
th is  reason, a  stock exchange d e­
cline is frequently  given a n  unnes-
essarily pessimistic in terpretation , 
and  causes a  restric tion  of en ter r  
prise in  th e  com mercial an d  indus­
tr ia l spheres.”
jf.s. I n f l u e n c e
“T he decline of confidence, which 
m ade its  f irs t appearance in  th is  
country in  th e  stock an d  commod­
ity  m arkets, owed its  origin in  a  
large m easure to  a  sim ilar develop­
m en t in  th e  U nited S tates. Tariff 
system s have a tta in ed  a  very h igh  
degree of scientific developm ent,but: 
n o n e -h a s  yet been evolved which 
is  capable of p re v e n tin g 'th e  infil­
tra tio n  of pessimism from  one coun­
try  to  another. And sen tim ent 
th roughout th e  m ercantile world is 
affected m pre by developm ents in  
th e  U nited  S ta tes th a n  by  those in  
any  o th e r country. I t  is  obvious how 
trem endous a n  influence m ust be 
wielded by a  na tio n  of nearly  140 
m illion people, w hich is a t  once th e  
world’s  largest consum er of m any 
com m odities an d  th e  la rgest pro­
ducer of m any others. T his is  strik ­
ingly illustrated  by th e  decline of 
com modity prices in  recen t m onths, 
w hich h a s  been due largely, and  in  
some cases alm ost entirely, to  a  
cessation of Am erican buying.”
“Fortunate ly , recen t new s from  
th e  U nited  S ta tes h a s  been m ore 
encouraging, and  th e  view is  gain ­
ing ground th a t  th e  nex t few m onths 
will see a> resum ption th e re  of th e  
recovery movement.” ,
M r. B eckett also pointed  o u t th a t  
supplem entary expenditure on  a rm ­
am ents, was a  fac to r of m uch less 
im portance in  to ta l B ritish  prosper­
ity  th a n  is sometim es appreciated. 
In d u stria l production am ounts to  
between £3,500 m illion an d  £4,000 
m illion p e r  year in  G re a t B rita in  
while th e  supplem entary a rm am en t 
expenditures am ounted to  only £150 
m illion or about 4 percen t of th e  
total.
Edw in Fisher, C ha irm an  of B a r- 
.clays B ank, denied th e  probability 
of im pending depression.
TRADE IS  GOOD
“T h a t trad e  is good in  th e  U nited 
K ingdom  a t  th e  m om ent, ho  one 
will deny. All th e  evidence we have 
goes to  show th a t  th is  is ind isput­
ably th e  case. B u t th e  very evid­
ence o f th is  satisfactory  s ta te  of 
th ings causes some people, unwilling 
to  count th e ir  blessings, to  look w ith  
unwholesome persistence fo r th e  
‘slum p’ which they  feel m ust of n e ­
cessity be round th e  corner. W e 
should have a  proper sense of v a l­
ues. T h a t bad tim es follow good 
is com mon knowledge, an d  tra d e ,
F r o m  The Yernsm  M e w s  F i l e s
R t-.H on. R. b . Bennett is ore 
i paring  to  shed the 
w hich he took upon hfc s l f i 0* 
nearly  eleven years ago
, definite announcement 0( h l T ?
ten tion  to  retire from the iSL®* 
sh ip  of the L ib e ra l-c o m e ^ f’
p a r ty  to the nationalconference a t Ottawa last
W ith  Mr. Bennett’s r e n u „ S t e  
*5* leadership, the conferenw
sed on to  shape the party f o r S  
th e  nex t general election B t o  
structed  the  newly-decided natimii 
council to  make a r r a n g e m ff to  
a  national convention to be luM ?■ 
O ttaw a as soon as pLible
charts, w ith  th e ir  peaks an d  d e­
pressions, supply evidence of th is;, 
bu t, as th e  stage is se t today—an d  
i t  is  a  d ifferen t se tting  from  th a t  
o f 1929—there  is  little  Justification 
fo r undue concern. We m ust count 
ourselves fo rtu n a te  th a t  we, in  th is  
country, have a  m easure of general 
' prosperity w hich is by no m eans 
universal: B u t n o  country  can  pros­
p er in  isolation, an d  every effort 
should, therefore, be m ade to  widen 
th e  circle of well-being, so th a t  all 
nations m ay share  in  th e  improve­
m en t which scientific a n d  technical 
developm ents have m ade possible."
“W hatever th e  fu tu re  m ay hold, 
we m ay safely sad  th a t  on  balance 
we a re  in  a  stronger position to  
m eet any  changes w hich m ay cause 
fluctuations in  th e  level of pros­
perity, th a n  we were only a  few 
years ago. T aking all th e  various 
factors in to  consideration, th e re ­
fore, we m ay regard  t h e , year 1937 
as  one of fu rth e r  progress.”
T he activity of business in  B rita in  
an d  th e  h esita tion  la te r  in  th e  year 
were discussed in  th e  ligh t o f th e  
m onetary position by th e  R t. Hon. 
R eginald M cK enna, C hairm an  of 
th e  M idland Bank.
MANAGED CURRENCY
“I t  is n a tu ra l th a t  a  setback first 
in  prices an d  th e n  in  trad e  should 
be taken  to  confirm  th e  fears of 
people who a re  dubious about bo th  
th e  theory an d  practice of a  m a n ­
aged currency. M anagem ent h a s  
m ean t cheap a n d  ab u n d an t money, 
an d  in  th e ir  view long-continued 
cheap  money m ust lead  to  over-ex­
pansion o f industry  an d  trade, w hich 
lias its  inevitable reaction  in  a  
slump. T he alleged benefits o f cheap 
money, they  te ll us, have been ex­
aggerated, while th e  danger of in ­
flation  is always present. Now they  
see th a t, a  fall in  prices and  a  drop 
ini em ploym ent have tak en  place 
while money is  still cheap, an d  they 
regard  th is  a s  a  definite condemn 
na tio n  of a  m anaged currency.”
“We have now h a d  a  sufficiently 
long experience of a  m anaged cu r­
rency to  enable us to  form  a n  opin­
ion of th e  general effect of i ts  op­
eration. I t  m ust n o t be overlooked 
th a t  deliberate currency m anage­
m en t particu larly  of a  currency 
subject to  such  world wide influ­
ences as  sterling, is no t a n  easy 
undertaking. A few years ago th e  
very conception of. a  purely m anaged 
currency was som ething new; in  no 
country  were th e  conditions such 
as  to  m ake i t  practicable; i t  is only 
conceivable as  being efficiently p rac­
tised in  a  country  w ith banking and  
credit highly centralized an d  w ith 
a  G overnm ent m ain ta in ing  national 
credit unim paired. M uch had  to  be 
lea rn t and  is being learn t, b u t how- 
eyer difficult i t  m ay be to  p u t on 
one side th e  ideas to  which long 
usage of th e  gold standard  h as  ac­
customed us, we find in  .practice th a t  
th e  system is  working smoothly. In  
th e  ligh t of ou r presen t knowledge 
a  m anaged currency can  no longer 
be regarded as  a  m ere tem porary 
m akesh ift while th e  gold standard  
is in abeyance.”
Mr. M cK enna also pointed ou t 
th a t  between 1925 and  1931 the re  
were sixteen changes in  th e  bank  
ra te  b u t th a t  in  th e  la st five and 
one-ha lf years th e  ra te  has  rem ain ­
ed stable a t  two percent. Since the  
ra te  no longer constitu tes th e  chief 
Instrum ent of control th is com par­
ison m ay n o t have g rea t significance 
and  Mr, M cK enna added th a t  under 
m onetary control bank  deposits rose 
from  £1,800 million in  1931 to  nearly  
£2,300 million in  1937.
RT. HON. R. B. BENNETT
th e  prorogation of the present ses­
sion of Parliam ent. Mr. Bennett in 
h is  valedictory, told the gathering 
a  new  day demanded new ponies r- 
an d  the  conference, restating its be­
lief in  th e  B ennett trade policies 
p u t -into practice from 1930 to 1935' 
decided to  call a convention st 
w hich a  new leader will be elected 
a n d  a  new platform  drawn. It was 
n o t loss of the zest for battle that 
compelled h is decision to retire, 
sa id  Mr. Bennett. I t  was a heart 
ailm ent th a t  “necessarily involves 
d rastic  lim itations upon my activi­
ties." Mr. B ennett revealed that he 
to ld  h is  party  followers in the Com­
m ons la s t August th a t he would not 
be able to  carry on. But even until 
th ey  heard  h is  announcement they 
believed h e  m ight change his mind ' 
B u t w ith its  face set to the future 
th e  conference decided to start im-. 
m ediately on the revamping of its 
electoral machinery—an apparatus 
th a t  h as  fa r  slipped from the peak 
i t  a ttained  in  the Conservative 
landslide of 1930.
I t  will no t be necessary to  hold a  poll nex t Saturday 
to  elect trustees of the  Vernon Irriga tion  D istrict. A t the
nom inations on M onday only 
TEN YEARS AGO five candidates wero proposed. 
Thursday, M arch 15, 1928 The personnel of th e  board will
bo: George Haggle, F. F, W ilk­
inson, th reo  years; M ajor M. V. McGuire, and  G. A. Salves- 
en, two years; T. R. French, one year.—Kelowna is to  have 
a  m odem  50-room hotel, I t  will bo bu ilt on th e  slto of the 
presen t Palace Hotel and  work will bo rushed, sta tes H arry 
Broad, the m anager,—T hirty -e igh t mills is llio tax  ra te  in 
Vernon for 1928, T his was decided a t  a  m eeting o f , the 
City Council on M onday evening, and Is a reduction of two 
m ills over la s t year,—J. T. M utrlo, of th is  city, was chosen 
president of the  C anadian  H orticultural Council for tho 
ensuing year a t  the annual m eeting in  tho oast,—A deal is 
in progress for a  change of ownership in  tho  K alam alka 
Hotel. P, II. M urphy w ill'bo  tho now owner provided tho 
arrangem ent m atures,—M ombers of tho  V ernon Hockey 
Club, In term ed iate  cham pions of B ritish  Columbia, are to  
bo guests of honor a t  a  reception and presen tation  in tho 
com m unity h a ll th is  evening, Thursday.
Tho m ilitary  equipm ent which h as  bcon stored a t tho 
Arm ory since tho  mobilization cam p was broken up, has
been removed to  th o  Coast d u r- 
TW ENTY YEARS AGO lng tho  past week. Tho Armory 
Thursday, M arch  14, 1918 will now bo a t  th o  disposal of
tho  30th B.C. Horso.—J . Milligan 
sta te s  th a t  I10 will rc-opcn tho Royal Hotel fo r business on 
tho first of nex t m onth.—Bpring ih coming slowly th is  season, 
and  though tho  city streots are bare of snow, i t  Btlll lies 
deep on tho hills. Hay is becoming scarce an d  cattlem en 
who hod hoped to  tu rn  out th e ir  stock before th is  date a re  
becom ing . considerably exercised over tho situation .—Ald­
erm an G albraith , a t  tho  c i ty  Council on M onday evening, 
said  th a t  tho  city  should provide somo form  of recreation 
to  keep boys off tho  Btrccta a t  night. Ho suggested equip­
ping somo building as a  gymnasium.-
Tho petition  asking tho M ilitia D epartm ent to au th o r­
ize form ation  of a  M ounted Rifle Corps In th is  city m et w ith
ab u n d an t approval from  tho 
TH IR TY  YEARS AGO citizens, a s  in  a  few days about 
Thursday, M arch  12, 1908 115 nam es were secured, and  it
was sen t off to O ttaw a th is  week, 
—Two Im portan t political conventions will bo held hero 
noxt m onth. O n April 14, tho Liberals will assemble to  
nom inate a  candidate for tho D om inion , P arliam en t and 
on April 23 a  sim ilar convention will bo held by tho Con­
servatives of Yalo-Oariboo,—H ospital directors have com ­
pleted all prelim inary work in connection w ith tho now 
building, an d  tenders will bo called shortly.—O, O. Pllkey 
has commenced tho erection 61 tho now w harf a t  K alam alka 
Lake, the  firs t to  be built a t  tho  governm ent’s oxpenso in 
those waters, I t  will bo 100 feet long w ith a  forty-foot 
frontago, an d  will accom m odate tho  now passenger nnd 
fre igh t vessel now being constructed by Mr, Pllkey.—Five 
cars of S alvation  Army im m igrants cam e In on M onday 
morning,
• Tho avorngo daily a ttendance a t  tho Vernon public 
school during February  wan 140, nnd tho  average attendance
a t  Kam loops 135.—H arry  S tevens 
FORTY YEARS AGO loft la s t week for Kamloops, 
Thursday, M arch 10, 1898 where ho h as  secured n Job in
tho O.P.R. roundhouse.—G , W. 
Parker, who owns n ranch  on tho  Commonage, Just beyond 
w hat Is known ns "tho divide," h a s  already  Bowed a  q uan ­
tity  of garden  seeds/—Dr. Bchon, late of England, Is about 
to  com mence practice In Vernon.—Rum or says th a t  Claude 
15. Wood, who re tu rn ed  from  C alifornia la s t week, la about 
to  buy tho S horts’ P o in t property on O kanagan Luke from  
tho presen t owners, who reside in  England. T he price is 
said to be $10,000,—Both Conservatives an d  Liberals claim  
victory In tho  recen t O ntario  elections, In  any event, tho 
resu lt Is very close,—Hon, Theodore Davie, chief Justice 
and  form er Prem ier of B ritish Columbia, died lost week In 
V ictoria
Judgm ents of the Supreme : 
Court of Canada last week ap­
peared to  have struck a body blow 
a t  the  Social Credit plans of the 
A lberta Government. All six judges 
w ho sa t on the  references reached 
th e  same conclusion that the three 
A lberta bills dealing with credit 
regulations, newspapers and bank :> 
taxes were unconstitutional. Chief 
Justice Sir Lyman Dufi further 
ru led  against the  Alberta Social 
C red it Act, cornerstone of the Ab- 
e rh a rt Government’s financial struc-: 
tu re. T he result of the judgments 
was: 1.—Held to  be unconstitutional 
a n  ac t to am end and consolidate 
th e  Credit of Alberta Regulation 
Act; 2.—Held to  be unconstitutional 
th e  Taxation of Banks Act; 3.— 
Held to  be'unconstitutional the act 
“to  ensure the  publication of ac­
cura te  news and information; 4.— 
Ruled the  Dominion had power to 
disallow Provincial enactment with­
o u t restriction; 5.—Ruled lieuten­
ant-governors had powcv to reserve 
th e ir  assent from provincial legis­
lation  subject only to any instruc­
tions from th e  governor-general.
• .* *
ATT Prem ier Hepburn announced at 
1̂ a  press conference last week 
th a t  he would introduce a resolu­
tion  in  the Ontario Legislature 
shortly, asking the House to sup­
port a request th a t the Dominion 
G overnm ent abandon the field oi 
personal income tax, He said the 
resolution was being prepared but 
d id  no t say when it would be in­
troduced. Mr, Hepburn referred to 
a  sta tem ent made in the House of 
Commons by Hon, Norman Rogers, 
Labor Minister, th a t the Domin­
ion’s legal competence to collect In­
come tax was unquestioned, "Thaw 
w hat ho thinks," said the Ontario 
premier. "W e’ll wait nnd see. 
Should the legislature pass a resolu­
tion urging tho Dominion Govern­
m en t to  abandon the field of per­
sonal income tax, Mr, Hepburn 
said it would strengthen Ontario* 
case to  bo presented to the Rowell 
Commission on Dominion-Provin­
cial relations. If  Ontario had sow 
use of tho Income-tax privilege, in­
stead of sharing it. with the Do­
minion ns a t  present, the province 
could «tnko enro of its own reliei 
costs nnd Increase subsidies to 
municipalities.
As a resu lt of tw enty-four years In tho  newspaper bus! 
ness, Webb Miller, tho groat United Press correspondent, 
says ho h as  learned th a t th e  m ajority  of reporters and  
newspapers w an t to  p rin t tho  whole tru th  If they enn get 
It, Ho says they nro mortified nnd hum iliated  when they 
fall o r ard  led in to  error. Tho newspaper s tandard  of ac ­
curacy Is really  astonishingly high when dealing with con­
crete  facts, Tho m ain .trouble reporters have Is to  got tho 
facta.
Mr. Miller says th e  more he studied tho various aspects 
of any p articu la r subject, tho  moro qualified, tho  less d ef­
in ite  nnd c lea r-cu t h is  opinion became, Even when he
NEWSPAPERS TRY TO TELL TRU TH
questioned eye-witnesses, persons who had  no  reason to 
d isto rt tho tn ith , each told a  som ew hat different story, As 
n reporter h e  d idn’t  tell tho tn ith ;  ho had  to  strlko a n  av ­
erage or th e ir  stories and tem per It w ith h is Judgm ent of 
tho  c ircum stances 'and  in terest involved. 11 T
"I found," ho says, " th a t even when people w ith  tho  best 
wlU In tho  world tried to  tell tho tn i th  and  nothing b u t tho 
tru th , they could not do It, Each one saw som ething d if­
ferent. Every m an’B im agination unw ittingly distorted  w hat 
h is  eyes saw," In  tho  face of those facts Isn’t  It astonishing 
th a t  new spapers are as successful ns they aro in  telling tho 
tru th  about happenings?—T rail Times.
f j |  Soldier settlers so far unable to 
ul pay off arrenrs owing the gov­
ernm ent under the 
doliur" bonus •■privilege will hate 
threo moro years In which to W  
undor a bill Introduced In m  
House of Commons by Ion, I. *  
Crorar, resources minister, » 
dollar-for-dollar privilege ww »  
stltu ted  in  1933, Mr. Orerar »'a,be 
causo of low prices ter farm pro­
ducts and  difficulties settlers fo 
In meeting payments on the r lan«Jj 
For every dollar a settler «  
hla arrears up to March 31,193, 
was credited with another d ’ 
The am endm ent to the act no 
fore tho house leaves March31j HB»j 
a s  tho d a te -u p  to w hich arrears 
m ay entitle  a  settler to the 
bu t extends tho time in which w 
m ay pay on those arrears an<l r* 
celve tho bonus to March 3b j 
Tho effect Is to  extend thepnvm  
for th ree moro years to « 
settlors so far unable to ti1*6 ’ 
advantage of it but 1L, ' ' ‘1 1 (1 
continued In respect of arrears,
jflT Adrien Arcancl, Qacbcc ^ , ,  
*H lender, said the 
groups of Quebec, ^ " V '^ w l t e l  
W estern Provinces had mxn 
and th a t negotiations 
lng to  bring In Fn»c« 
tim e Provinces and l >Bll t; ld| 
bln. Tho various 8™ "^’ " banner 
will bo united '“ J1' rwl?.nL  ctJUn 
nnd n supremo lender w 1 be “  ^  
a t  a  convention plnnnvnj f^  
spring or early summer In 
ton, Ont.
\
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Oliver Branch Of Canadian 
Legion Passes Strong 
Resolution
. OLIVER, B.C., M arch 5.—Taking 
a strong stand  on  the present 
Japanese situation in  B ritish Co­
lumbia, th e  Oliver branch of the 
Canadian le g io n  passed a  resolu­
tion a t  the ir rpcent meeting con­
dem ning w hat they  charge is the 
penetration of Japanese into com- 
rnWTRACTOR and BUILDER m ercial and industrial life in  th is 
CONIIVm w ■ . . . _  province, 'a n d  advocating th a t
Free E s t im a te s  U iv e n  m easures be adopted to  curtail such
... 2 4 0  p .O . B o x  3 4  penetration.
Phone o 'to  - A lthough there are no O rientals in.
. . . . . .  .  _  th is  district, th e  Legion members
C  w Y L I 1/ here 8treBS th e  Situation a t  the
• ■* 1. • ■ ' Coast, and  they strongly endorse
• m l  D IN G  &  CONTRACTING PTesenfc movement on the  part 
I U I t o m u  w  of various members of th e  legisla-
Alteratlons, ®srdwood ̂ Floors tu re  arid of parliam ent, an d  some
sections of th e  press to  p u t a  stop 
413 to  the  rapid  growth in  B ritish Co- 
- lum bia of Japanese.influence.
SANDERSON1 Determ ined to  keep th is  d istrict
P. DEBONO
Fourteenth St.
B .C .F .G .A . E x e c u t iv e
. _ ' . r* •
S t u d y i n g  M a n y  Q u e s t i o n s
Resolutions Passed On From Annual Convention Are 
Brought Under Review — Summary Shows Great y 
Amount of Work Being Done On Growers’ Behalf
TR IN ITY  VALLEY IS 
REJOICING AS THAW  
IS BECOMING GENERAL
Resolutions adopted a t  th e  recentf.m inim um  size of 96 by count packed*pa^ed  a t ^  ^ f f ie re n c e  of D irec-
. Hard ood loors 
Modem Kitch ens. 
Barnard Ave. PX). Box
stric tly  “white” local res-
V eaiED A I CONTRACTORS y ents have prompt. and some- GENERAL _ _  tlm es forceful, measures every time
We have added to  o u r  a n  O riental h as  attem pted to  settle
annual convention of th e  B.C.F.G.A., 
an d  which were banded on to  the  
executive for its  consideration, were 
reviewed a t  a m eeting of th e  ex­
ecutive held in  Kelowna on .Tues­
day of last week.
* Looking back on th e  annua l con­
vention, th e  executive m embers re ­
garded i t  as one of th e  m ost suc­
cessful ever held. M uch business 
h a d  been transacted  an d  m any 
forward steps h ad  been taken . Tbe 
smoothness of th e  arrangem ents 
Was particularly com mented on, and 
h igh  tribu te was paid to  C. A. Hay­
den, th e  association secretary, Whose 
excellent and thorough work had  
been responsible for th e  efficiency 
of th e  m any arrangem ents involved.
T he following is a  review of the 
various resolutions referred  to  the  
executive, and th e  m anner of their 
disposal a t  the  executive meeting: 
Resolution No. 9, re  selling over
machines—desks 
stairs, etc.
AACM7 CVVlAJUlt/ircu \AJ DC L LAC I ---- -—T ZZT  -----Z9, ” 7, Zlf .1
sanding afc QUver. On several occasions dur- one desk. Referred to  F ru it Board.
JOHN (OSIERTON
VERNON & D ISTR IC T AG. 
gon l ife  Assurance Co. -of Canada I 
Vernon, B .C .
B. P . O .  ELKS
M eet fo u rth  Tuesday 
of each m onth . Visit­
ing b re th ren  cordi­
ally inv ited  to  attend.
E. MATTOCK, E .R . 
J . MACASKILL, Sec.
ing th e  last few years Orientals 
coming here to  look over business 
or agricultural prospects have been 
discouraged by strong persuasive 









Day Phone 71 
Night Phone 218-R o r  5 
VERNON, B .C .
C O L D S
Head Colds: Heat Minard’ad 
and inhale it. Cheat Co Ida 
and Sore Throat! Heat, then a 
31 rub weU into aSeeud parts.
Real re lie f  .  • .  qu lck l
T he following cable, received by 
the B.C: F ru it Board from  the Old 
Country recently, quotes the vari­
ous prices being received for Okan­
agan apples:
SOUTHAMPTON 
M cIntosh: Ex-faricy-7s 9d; Fancy 
7s to  7s 3d. Newtown: Ex-fancy 9s 
to  9s. 3d; Fancy 8s. 3d to  8s 6d. 
Cee 7s 9d to  8s  6d. Delicious: Ex- 
Fancy 7s 6d. Winesap: Ex-fancy 
7s 6d to  8s 6d; Fancy 7s to  8s; Cee 
7s.. ■
GLASGOW
M cIntosh: Ex-fancy 8s  to  9s 6d; 
Fancy 7s 6d  to  8s 6cL Delicious: Ex- 
fancy 8s to 9s. 6d; Fancy 7s 6d  to  
8s; Cee 6s 6d  to 6s 9d. S taym an: 
Ex-fancy 7s 6d to 8s 6d; Fancy 7s 
to  8s; Cee 6s 6d to  6s 9d. W inesap: 
Ex-fancy 7s 3d to  8s; Fancy 7s 3d 
to  7s 9d; Cee 6s 6d. Romes: Fancy 
7s to  7s 9d; Cee 6s  3d to 6s 6d. New­
ton : Ex-fancy 8s to  9s 3d; Fancy 
7s 6d  to  8s 9d; Cee 7s 3d to  7s 9d. 
NEWCASTLE
Delicious: Ex-fancy 8s 6d to  9s 
6d. M cIntosh; E-fancy 9s 3d to  9s 
9d; Fancy 8s 6d  to  9s 3d. 
LIVERPOOL
M cIntosh: Ex-fancy 7s 3d to 8s 
9d; Fancy 7s to  8s 6d. Winesap: Ex­
fancy 7s 6d to  8s 3d; Fancy 7s 9d 
to  8s; Cee 6s 9d. Newton: Ex-fancy 
8s  9d to  9s 6d; Fancy 8s to  9s. De­
licious: -Ex-fancy 6s 9d to  8s 9d; 
F ancy 7s 3d to  8s 9d; Cee 6s 3d to  
6s 9d. S taym an: Ex-Fancy 7s to  8s; 
Fancy 6s 6d to  7s 3d; Cee 6s 3d to  
6s 6d. Spitzenberg: Ex-fancy 6s 9d; 
Fancy 6s 6d  to  7s 6 d. Romes: Fancy 
7s to  8s; Cee 6s 3d to  7s.
T he m an who would work must 
need be willing to  soil h is hands.
T he sermon m ay be full of light, 
bu t the closed eye will see none 
of it.
D istrict Councils: W hile th e  hold­
ing of meetings of th e  D istrict 
Council rested  w ith th e  ' C hairm an 
of th e  Locals, th e  President was 
asked to  comment on  th is  subject 
for the  benefit of these Chairm en 
in  h is nex t bulletin. I t  was agreed 
th a t, members of the  Executive 
would call up th e  C hairm an in  the ir 
district once in  a  while an d  ascer­
ta in  if  meetings were desirable.
Growers’ C ontract: I n  as  much 
as action re  growers’ con tract had  
been taken up  by th e  D irectors on 
the  preceding day, February 28, and 
'as the  Directors had  instructed 
Mr. Haskins to  concentrate' on th is 
campaign, the  Executive fe lt th a t  
nothing fu rther could be done a t  the 
moment.
Resolution No. 25, re  utilization of 
cull fru it by way of chemical re 
search: P resident Loyd reported 
th a t  the  C anadian  H orticultural 
Council had  adopted B.C.F.G.A 
resolutions an d  appointed a  com­
m ittee to  make investigations, along 
these lines. T he Secretary reported 
he had  w ritten research  council a t  
O ttawa inform ing them  of the 
resolutions an d  asking if 
form ation were available, 
not received a n  answer.
in  S tan d ard  P each  Box.
(4) No. 3 G rade: S hall be of a  
m inim um  size of 84 by count.
Peaches sha ll be packed- and  
graded only to. these’ sizes, w ith  a 
price differential for each  grade. 
The object is to  elim inate sm all lip - 
w anted fru it from  th e  m arket, and 
a t  th e  sam e tim e com pensate th e  
producer of larger sizes, w hich are 
in  dem and, fo r the  ex tra  -freight 
contained in  packages of same.” 
G reen Cookers (No. 22): T his re ­
ferred to  th e  F ru it B oard  w ith 
recom m endation th a t  i t  confer w ith 
th e  Shippers Federation  an d  press 
for th e  necessary action.
P each  Growing P ractices (No. 15): 
P resident Loyd suggested th a t  the 
O kanagan H orticultural Club be a p ­
proached an d  invited to  provide a 
course of instruction  in  peach 
growing practises covering all 
branches an d  to  dissem inate th is 
inform ation a t  th e  proper tim es in 
its radio  addresses th rough  the 
members, th rough  C ountry  Life in  
B.C., by bulletins an d  by o ther such 
m eans , a s  m ight be available, the 
B.CF’.G.A. H ad  Office an d  Execu­
tive undertak ing  to  give all possible 
co-operation.
P o rt Inspection  (21): I n  discuss­
ing th is  resolution i t  was under­
stood th a t  a  fu ll rep o rt would be a s ­
sembled from  various sources a t  the 
end of th e  season a n d  subm itted to 
the  Locals. In  the  m eanwhile the 
au thorities . im m ediately concerned 
would be consulted by th e  Executive 
and i t  was understood ' th a t  a n  in ­
vestigation of th e  resu lts to  date 
would tak e  place immediately.
tors an d  Executive, January  13 last, 
the Secretary wrote to  th e  B.C. 
F ru it Board and th e  Shipper’s F ed­
eration. T he F ru it B oard reported  
th a t th e  idea was a  good one an d  
it would m ake th e  necessary efforts 
to conduct experim ents and  M ajor 
McGuire w rote th a t  h e  would bring 
the m a tte r before the  Shippers 
Federation.
F orest Conservation: The Conven­
tion’s  resolution re  service of forest 
conservation was forwarded to  H on­
orable Wells G ray who wrote back 
th a t  a  policy such as  outlined in  
resolution was now under consider 
ation  by h is  departm ent.
Mr. F rench  congratulated H ead 
Office on th e  m ateria l sen t ou t a f te r  
th e  Convention an d  the  prom ptness 
w ith  which m ateria l was m ade 
available to  the Executive, D irectors 
an d  Locals.
Inv ita tion  .to C anadian  H orticul­
tu ra l Council : Moved by Mr. F rench  
seconded by C ap ta in  Porteous, th a t  
th e  B.C.E.G.A. extend an  inv itation  
to  th e  C anadian H orticultural Coun­
cil to  hold its  annua l meeting in  th e  
O kanagan  Valley. Carried. P resident 
was asked to  take up  th e  m atte r.
Lidding M achinery Duty: Follow­
ing the  instructions of the  Conven­
tion, the  Secretary wrote to  H onor­
able C. A. Dunning, M inister of 
Finance, who replied th a t he would 
give th is  m atte r h is  serious con­
sideration when introducing his 
1938 budget. O ther inform ation 
from  \ O ttaw a indicated th a t  i t  was 
practically assured th a t th e  re ­
strictive du ty  on th is  m achinery 
would he modified.
P I L S E N E R
S P E C I A L  L A G E R
Br i t i sh  Columbia s Favori te
This a d v e r t is e m e n t tfl n o t  p o l i s h e d  o r  
C ontro l B o a rd  o r  b y  the G o v e rn m e n t o t B ritish C o lu m b ia .
TRAVEL
Canadian Pacific
via  S l c a m o u s
O vernighjt Service
To and Front Vancouver
Dine Leisurely on 
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IMPROVED SITUATION
- Im perial Preference, Tariff, and 
Dump Duties: P resident Loyd "ex­
plained th a t  all possible inform a­
tion regarding developments had 
been given by him self an d  other 
delegates who atended the  C an­
adian H orticultural Council and the  
Canadian C ham ber of Agriculture 
a t  Ottawa, an d  had  also interviewed 
th e  Government. T he situation  was 
no t yet satisfactory, b u t definitely 
was improved over th a t  of last 
November. He added th a t  a n  alert 
eye would be kep t on developments 
and pressure would be sustained.
Spray M aterials:. P resident Tioyd 
explained th a t  th is  resolution had 
been subm itted to  th e  Canadian 
Horticultural Council an d  adopted, 
and the C anadian  H orticultural 
Council had appointed a  committee 
to  investigate cost of arsenate, of 
lead, black leaf 40, lim e sulphur, 
and fertilizers. The C anadian H or­
ticultural Council was also pressing 
inquiries as to  a  substitute for a r ­
senate of lead . Re curren t prices for 
arsenate of lead, it was suggested 
th a t the Associated Growers’ which 
annually brought in  a  carload or so 
from  G reat B ritain  to  stabilize 
prices, m ight give seful inform ation 
as to  1938 quotations. The Secre­
tary  was Instructed to  get th is in ­
formation.
Canadian H orticultural Council 
Assessment: P resident Loyd report­
ed th a t all provinces had accepted 
Increased assessment in connection 
w ith the C anadian ‘H orticultural 
Council. The Canadian Hortlcul 
tu ra l Council had been able 
carry along until recently on funds 
secured through th e  Export Board’; 
Car Levy. This source of revenue 
was exhausted. An application had 
been made to  the  Dominion Gov­
ernm ent for a n  increase in the 
gran t from five thousand dollars to 
eight thousand dollars. I t  had  been 
suggested th a t the assessment to 
the B.C.F.G.A., be increased from 
one hundred dollars to  two hundred 
and fifty dollars. Meanwhile, he had 
written for a  definite list of the as­
sessments to  the various provinces 
and the various member organiza­
tions. The Executive was in favor 
of an increased allocation but 
agreed to  defer decision until the 
President received inform ation ho 
was seeking from Ottawa,
Mixed Cars (No. 10): President 
Loyd said th is involved an  intricate 
marketing problem. I t  referred to  a 
marketing practise and therefore 
he suggested th a t  th e  m atter bo re ­
ferred to the F ru it Board along with 
the resolution passed by the B.C. 
F.G.A, Convention. He suggested 
for the Board’s consideration that, 
when the Issue was being discussed 
with the shippers, a  representative 
of the Soft F ru it Growers bo in ­
cluded,
Price Fixing Committee (No. 11): 
Tills resolution was endorsed and 
referred to the F ru it Board,
TR IN IT Y  VALLEY, B.C., M arch 
. . —T he general thaw ing o f th e  
snow is c a u s in g ’th e  farm ers to  re- 
,olce, especially as  they a re  getting  
generous ra in s  as well.
Those who have to  trav e l the 
roads a re  finding i t  none too  com­
fortable , a s  th e  roads are either 
very soft, o r very slippery, accord­
ing to  w hether the  m ercury is slip­
ping up  or down.
T he cam p workers are finding i t  
impossible to  carry  on th e ir  work 
in  th e  bush, an d  two o r th ree 
cam ps have closed down, a t  least 
tem porarily:
T he m ail stage is having to  go 
ou t by horses, the first tim e th is  
w inter.
D. E. S aunders is on a  v isit to 
A rm strong, as  is also Mrs. Jam es 
G ran t, of th is  Valley. v
Ja p a n ’s leading departm en t stores 
expect to  save from  $300,000 to  $400- 
000 a  year by the  governm ent paper­
saving plan.
BETTE DAVIS, LESLIE 
HOWARD CO-STARRED 
IN  HILARIOUS FILM
“I t 's  Love I ’m  A fter," a  W arner 
Bros, com edy-dram a co-starring  
Leslie H ow ard an d  B ette  Davis, an d  
featuring  O livia deHavilland, P a tric  
Knowles, E ric  Blore and  others, 
comes on W ednesday and T h u rs­
day, M arch  16 an d  17, to th e  E m ­
press T heatre.
Howard is shown as  a  m atinee 
idol—a stage s ta r—and B ette  is h is  
leading woman. They love each 
other, b u t each  is a  scene-stealer, 
and  they  b a ttle  continuously in  
w hispers while audiences hear them  
reciting beau tifu l lines aloud.
Young Miss deHavilland is  a  sen­
tim en ta l heiress tvho falls wildly in  
love w ith Howard—an d  th e  story 
concerns itself w ith how he, Bette, 
Knowles, Blore and  o thers succeed 
In disillusioning h e r  and  sending 
her,, back to  th e  em braces qf 
Knowles, who is  h er fiancee. Spring 
Byington, B on ita  Granville, George 
Barbier, G eorgia Caine, E. E. Clive 
and Valerie Bergere contribute to  
the general hilarity .
SIGNS OF SPRING
PENTICTON, B.C., M arch  7.— 
A nother very definite sign o f spring  
h as  been  observed by nature-lovers 
In th e  d istric t. O n F riday  a f te r ­
noon a  flock of wild geese was ob­
served on  th e  meadows n ea r  P en ­
ticton. Bluebirds, larks an d  o th e r 
sum m er b irds have also been seen 
in  th e  -vicinity w ith in  th e  p as t few 
days, i t  is reported.
FOR BAD BREATH. SMOKER’S THROAT 
BUCKLEY’S THROAT AIDS. lOe
a
CONTINUE HEAD OFFICE
H ead Office: T he Executive agreed 
th a t the  presen t arrangem ent with 
Head Office in  th e  Casorso Block 
in  Kelowna be continued.
Advertising (No. 24): T h is resolu­
tion was endorsed an d  referred  to 
th  F ru it B oard w ith a  pledge from 
the  Executive to  co-operate with 
the  B oard in  every possible way in 
respect to  advertising.
S an  Jose Scale: P residen t Loyd 
reported th a t  h e  and  W. H. 
Robertson, Provincial H orticulturist 
had  taken  th is  m a tte r Up w ith  the 
Tnriian Affairs B ranch  Departm ent 
of M ines an d  Resources, Ottawa 
and th a t  m easures h ad  been prom­
ised to  com bat th e  th re a t of San 
Jose Scale in  th e  orchards on  the 
In d ian  reserves. T h e  Secretary re­
ported th a t  he had  w ritten  to  Hon­
orable T. A. C rerar, head  .of de­
partm en t concerned an d  had  re­
ceived a n  answer to  sim ilar effect. 
He h ad  also w ritten  to  H. F. 
Olds of the Federal P est Branch, 
Vancouver, an d  to  Mr. Coleman, 
In d ian  Agent a t  Vernon, re  this 
m a tte r an d  had  received replies 
promising action  desired.
Codling M oth C ontrol Areas (No, 
28): The Secretary  was instructed 
to  tak e  up  th is  m a tte r w ith W. 
H. Robertson, Provincial Horticul­
tu ris t to  secure inform ation as to 
w hat could be done to  implement 
th e  request for th e  institu tion  of 
control areas.
A gricultural P arcel-P ost (No. 32): 
T he Secretary reported  he had 
w ritten  to  the  Postm aster General 
a t  O ttaw a for subm itting the resolu­
tion  and asking for inform ation. A 
reply had  not been received.
Resolution (No. 37): Interprov­
incial B oundary Restrictions: The
Secretary reported inform ation was 
being secured bu t was not yet avail­
able.
F ire Insurance, Paym ents o r Loss, 
Resolution No. 40: Inform ation i  
being secured th rough  the  B.C. Gov 
em m ent.
Co-operative F ire In su ran ce ,, Re­
solution No. 41: TJie Secretary was 
instructed to get information 
th rough  th e  N orth  W est M utual Fire 
Insurance Com pany and from  other 
sources and  report when th is  in 
form ation was available.
Inadequate R etu rns and Cost of 
Living, Resolution (No. 42): In 
form ation is being secured.
B ank In teres t R ates: Inform ation 
is being secured from  Canadian 
Cham ber of Agriculture and other 
sources.
HOTEL FIRE IN  PEACE 
RIVER AREA MEANS 
LOSS TO LUMBY M AN
LUMBY, B.C., M arch 7.—G. 
Tucker, jo in t proprietor of the  
Lumby Hotel, le ft hurriedly on 
S atu rday  for th e  Peace River d is­
tric t, on receipt of th e  news th a t  
th e  W hitelaw Hotel, a t  W hitelaw, 
Alta., owned by Mrs. Tucker, had  
been burned to  the  ground an d  is 
a  to ta l loss.
T rappers in  from  the  hills repo rt 
a  good average year’s trapping.
C. W atson returned  from  the 
Coast on Wednesday, accom panied 
by his wife and  family.
M r.-an d  Mrs. F red M orris have 
moved to  the ir home in  Vernon, 
where they in tend  to  reside, th e ir  
Lumby house having been ren ted  
by Mr. and Mrs. W atson, form erly 
of New W estm inster.
A to n  was born  to  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
A, Wilson on W ednesday m orning 
in  th e  Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
A heavy snowstorm surprised 
Lumby on  S aturday m orning a fte r  
so m uch promise of spring, b u t 
was over by noon.
W illiam Gemmill is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Grlsdale.
Miss Peggy G risdale h as  retu rned  
from Vernon.
News has arrived in  Lumby of the  
death  in  California, on February 
23, of Miss G loria Je a n  Tighe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tighe, of 
G reat Falls, M ontana, who ac­
companied her m other a few years 
ago on a  season’s vacation to  the ir 
Rolling’s Lake ranch  here.
Mrs. Oscar, of Kamloops, was a 
recent visitor to  Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Harris.
E, R andall left last week for h is 
home a t  Lloydminister, Bask.
Mrs. Candlde Quesriel is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Manley, of Ver­
non.
. Miss Loyda Alger has re tu rned  
from a  visit to  Bummerland.
"Butch”  Dolan, cattle buyer an d b o o s te rfo r Cana­
dian Burley, had presented M r. Picobac with a sprig ■  
of shamrock.
"Butch” , said M r. Picobac, pinning it on bis coat. 
" I ’m a fVnadian—by birth  and by conviction. . But 
there’s some Irish in me, ail right—especially at 
«■!,;« rime of the year. My grandmother was Irish—  
on my mother’s side.”
" I  knew it?’, said “Butch” . " I  knew it by the 
twinkle in  your eye. W as it from her you got 
your love for a pipe?”
"Dolan”, replied M r. Picobac, "my love for a pjpe 
dates from the day I  discovered that Canadian 
hurley makes a  wonderfully mild . . .  coo l. . .  sweet 
smoke. They didn’t  know that in my grand­
mother’s d^yl”
HANDY SEAL-TIGHT POUCH - 15c
1/2-LB. "LOK-TOP" TIN - 60c 
also packed in Pocket Tins
It DOES taste qood in a pipe!"
Imperial Tobacco Company oi Canada, Limited
G R O WN  I N S U N N Y ,  5 DU T H E R N  D NT  A R I O
H a v e  y o u  t r i e d  P i c o b a c  S l i c e d  P l u g - v e s t  p o c k e t  t i n  1 5  c
BUTTERFAT PRICE IS 
HIGHEST SINCE 1930
t  Dolly Except Sunday.
DIRECT connections a t  Vancouver to ana «»*»■« 
Vancouver Island, Seattle an d  beyond.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
Fast Service
To and From Eastern Canada
L unch Service In Coaches a t  Popular Prices.
LV........................KELOWNA AR 2jM1**00 P-nu LV........................ ...........r.'.'.'.'.'-'.'.'-AR 12:M
C:i5 p.m. LV.....................A w 5 !n rn n Y G ............ .......AR 111*0
7:09 p.m. L V -...................  ^ oaS o U S ............. ......... I*V 1,0iM8:05 p.m. AIL...................... BIGAMOUS
~ Alt *10:05 o-m. No. I
No. 2 *10:40 p.m. LV............ BIGAMOUS ............. *g.jn p.m. No. 3
No.4 *7:00 a-m. LV............ SIOAMOUS .............AR P-
1 Daily Except Sunday. * »■ "!• , _ . m . nt0n
Connections mode a t Blcomous ondJ ’̂ ^ j ^ S ^ T o r o n t o  an<i 
Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, Minneapolis, Chicago,
Montreal, ,
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, .




Peach Sizes and G rades (No. 12, 
13): Re No. 12, 1. A basic price for 
ordinary No. 1 grade was urged, 2. 
a substantial prem ium  for 65's and 
larger, 3. a  substantial discount for 
No, 2, I t  was agreed th a t  No. 2 
should be changed to  read CO’s and 
larger.
No. 13, Grades: President Loyd
I stated th a t both these resolutions, 
12 and 13, had been considered by 
the Canadian H orticultural Council 
und agreed th a t  clause 2 in No. 12 
be changed to  0Q'» lristcad of 65’s, 
and larger, and No. 13 was endorsed. 
President Loyd suggested th a t 12 
and 13 bo consolidated along the 
lines suggested by the  resolution 
adopted by the C anadian Horticul­
tu ral Council and submitted to  the 
Orades Committee and  the F ru it
Board for review. ............
Resolution 12: ’’Resolved th a t the 
clauses dealing with the size quali­
fication in the Peach O rades of the 
Dominion Fruit, Vegetables and 
noney Act, be am ended to read as 
follows: ' , . „
U) Select a ro d n : Peaches shall 
I be or a minimum size Mi 00. by 
count and larger packed in a  S tand­
ard Peach Box.
(2» No. 1 G rade: Bhall Iks a  m ini­
mum size of 84 by count pocked In 
S tandard Peach Box.
(3) No. 2 G rade: Shall be of a
MINIMUM WAGES 
M lplmum Wage Board, Resolution 
(No. 45): I t  was suggested by Mr. 
F rench th a t it would be advisable 
to  have a  prim ary producer on the 
minimum wage board. President 
Loyd reported negotiations were in 
progress with the  Board rd the  m at­
te r a t  issue. F u rth e r information 
available later.
Oliver Resolutions: I t  was agreed 
th a t  disposition of th is  m atte r made 
a t  D irectors meeting, February 28, 
should be follow ed, and th a t the 
Oliver Locals should bo Informed 
ns to  w hat has  been done,
G rades Com mittee: I t  was agreed 
th a t a meeting of th e  G rades Com- 
m ltteo should be called Immediately 
to  consider recommendations re ­
ferred to it by the Convention and 
other m atters.
Income Tax Depreciation on M a­
chinery; The Secretary reported 
th a t  as a  result of a  le tter from Mr.
A. B. Woodd of South and E ast 
Kelowna Local, he had written to 
the  M inister of F inance re the m at­
te r of the allowance for deprecia­
tion on farm  m achinery and farm  
buildings In the  B.C. Income Tax 
returns. The le tte r was referred to 
the Commissioner of Taxation who 
wrote back inform ing th e  B.O.F. 
G.A., th a t  th e  allowance on m a­
chinery would bo increased to 10 
percent.
Economic Survey: The President 
reported th a t he had contacted the 
Economics B ranch of the Deport­
m ent of Agriculture a t  Ottawa and 
th a t  i t  hod expressed its willing­
ness to  do th is  work, starting tills 
year, a t  least on tho production 
end.
Frost (W arnlng Service: Cnptaln 
Porteous’ reported th a t  he had es­
tablished contact w ith the meteor­
ological B runch and th a t It had  
undertaken to  provide a  similar 
service to  th a t of 1937 under similar 
arrangem ents as to  assuming of 
lrunsi>ortaUon costs by the B.O.F. 
a .  A. M anager Jim  Browne, of 
CKOV, promised co-operation as in 
other years. I t  had  l>ecn indicated 
th a t tpere m ight bo a  difficulty witii 
service th is year as all forecasters 
were concentrating on the tran s- 
C anada a ir service requirements.
Experim ental Ocean Shipments of 
M cIntosh Reds: Following Instruc­
tions of D irectors in  a  resolution
O kanagan cream eries are paying 
33 cents per pound for the ir Special 
grade cream shipped in February, 
Wholesale b u tte r quotations in 
M ontreal are now 34% to 35 cents 
per pound in carlots according to  
tho dairy press.
At 33 cents per pound for bu tte r 
fa t an  ordinary cow will bring her 
owner $12 to  $14 a m onth. In  ad 
dltlon he will have 1,000 pounds of 
skim milk for his hogs which a re  
worth 9 cents per pound. T he value 
of skim milk for chick and all poul 
try  rearing h a s  not been decided, 
I t  is th e  best bone, muscle and  body 
building food available on th e  farm  
There is no substitute for fresh 
warm skim m ilk and the  cash  re 
tu rn  from it  although no t so direct 
is alm ost as Im portant os b u ttc rfn t 
cheques.
Pete Scott is back from China 
looking for more cows, He says 
there is an unlim ited dem and and, 
If it enn be filled, a perm anen t m ar­
ket there for young dairy anim als 
of the righ t typo.
METEOROLOGICAL
Following aro the tem peratures 
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Pretence works only until i t  Is dls 
covered, and  discovery is never far 
away.
But He's Worth $3 6 , 0 0 0  to His Family
T ODAY, throughout Canada, there is 
a growing realization of the "finan­
cial value’' of thrifty men to their families 
and to the nation aa a whole.
Consider Dick Jonea, for example. Ho 
earns $150 a month or $1,800 a year.. 
To replace this income, it would require 
$36,000 safely invested at 5%.
Dick Jonea ia typical of tens of thousands 
of Canadian men, who, out of limited 
incomes, could not save enough money 
to replace their earning power, but have 
boon able to do so through Life Insur­
ance. In Canada over Six and a  Half 
Billion Dollars have beon provided for
this purpose—a great bulwark of finan­
cial protection against the future.
These men are tho backbone of the 
nation. Individually, they provide finan­
cial protection for themselves and their 
dependants. Collectively, they a re  
banded together in a 
groat co-operativo en­
terprise whose Joint 
sav ings, w h en  in ­
v e s te d ,  p ro m o te  
national development 
an d  stim u la te  em ­
ployment throughout 
the Dominion.
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L IMPERIAL TOBACCO’S S  t f A  
I  INSPIRING PROGRAM
FRIDAY 7P.M.P.S.T.
CBR - CJAT - CKOV - CFJC - CHWK
EMPRESS
jQj’uyum
MORE CUPS 'BETTER FLAVOR
V aricose Veins 
R educed a t Home
Prove It  A t Small Cost
LARGE crow d  attends
AUCTION AT ENDERBY
ENDERBY, B .C ., M arch 7.—D e­
sp ite  th e  bad  w eather a n  exception­
ally  large crowd attended  th e  a u c ­
tio n  sale a t  M rs. W. Livingstone’s  
fa rm  on  T hursday  afternoon. M a t 
Hassen, o f Arm strong, was auc tion ­
ee r an d  th e  bidding during  th e  sale 
w as very keen.
O n T hursday  evening a  la rg e  
num ber of friends gathered a t  th e  
E nderby s ta tio n  to  b id  farew ell to  
Mrs. Livingstone an d  h e r  sons, Vic­
to r' Johnson  a n d  Jo h n  Livingstone, 
w ho left on  th e  evening’s tra in  for 
S eattle , where th ey  will spend  a  
few days before sailing via th e  
P an am a for E ngland. Before leav­
ing  fo r England ’ Mrs. L iyingstone 
h a d  been th e  honored guest o f n u m ­
erous parties an d  h a d 'a lso  received 
a  g rea t num ber of lovely a n d  use 
fu l g ifts from  th e  d ifferent o rg an ­
izations of w hich she h ad  been 
m em ber an d  also from  h e r  m any  
friends.
T he Rev. C urrie Thomson a n d  th e  
Rev. J .  L. K ing  retu rned  on  T h u rs ­
day  a f te r  a ttend ing  the' U n ited  
C hurch  Presbytery m eeting a t  Ver 
non,
Mrs. C. J . W hiten  was called sud- 
denly  to  . V ernon on W ednesday 
owing to  th e  illness of h e r  father, 
Mrs. W hiten  will rem ain  in  V ernon
AIT C onstance W aterm an, no ted  
V ancouver pianist, Will be h ea rd  
over s ta tio n s of th e  CBC w estern 
netw ork on  Sunday, M arch 13, a t  
10 p.m. PST. T h e  program  titled  
“In  R ecital" is  of a  quarte r-hour 
duration. M iss W aterm an will play 
pianoforte compositions from  th e  
older schools of music to  fea tu re  
works of Chopin, Schum ann, an d  
Gluck. H er program  will open w ith 
a  F riedm an arrangem ent for piano 
of “B allet des O m b res , Heureuses” 
(Shade of H appy Hours) by Gluck. 
The. program  will continue w ith  s 
group of two. num bers, “A M essage’ 
by. Schum ann, and  Chopin’s  “E tude 
in  E M ajor”, an d  th e  rec ita l will be 
brought to  a  melodic conclusion in  
th e  playing of “The M inute W altz’ 
by CJiopin
{IT Von W eber, th e  fam ous G erm an 
composer, is known th roughout 
th e  world today for anyth ing  b u t 
h is  cham ber music compositions.
S e v e n  D w a rfs  C ro c h e t M a d c a p s
Ask N olan’s o r any good druggist moved on th e  fa rm  form erly owned 
fo r a n  orig inal bo ttle of Moone’s by M rs., W. Livingstone.
Em erald  OH an d  refuse substitutes. Miss A. G ravert, R.N., m a tro n  of 
U se a s  d irected  an d  in  a  sho rt th e  Enderby G eneral Hospital, left, 
tim e n o te  im provem ent. T hen  con- on  S atu rday  for h e r  home a t  V an- 
tin u e  u n til th e  swollen veins a re  | couver. Due to  h e r  m other’s  illness 
fu r th e r  reduced. Money retu rned  Miss G ravert, h a s  been g ran ted  a 
if  n o t com pletely satisfied. m onth ’s leave of absence by th e
Enderby H ospital Board. M iss Ford, 
R lN., will tak e  over Miss G ra v e tt’s 
duties as  m atro n  during h e r  a b ­
sence.
A very successful hom e cooking 
sale was held  on S a tu rd ay  a f te r ­
noon by the  W om an’s A uxiliary of 
th e  S a in t George’s Anglican C hurch  
in  th e  P arish  Hall. Tea w as served
L / Q U / D




fo r  a  few days before re tu rn in g  to
h e r h o m e  in  Enderby. _ Y et h is  “Trio, Opus 63” is a  very
M r an d  Mrs. R  V. S tevens an d  lovely work an d  is deserving of fax 
family, form erly of M a r ^  took  up  p 0pularlty th a n  i t  h a s  ever
perm anen t residence in  Enderby on  °njoyed. O n Tuesday, M arch 15, 
F riday. Mr. a n d  Mrs. S tevens h av e  fron? th e  studios of £ b R  a t  V anI
couver will be broadcast to  th e  CBC 
w estern netw ork th e  program  by 
“The Concert T rio”. O n th is  p ro ­
gram  th e  tr io  will play th is  com ­
plete work by Von Weber. T he 
com position is in  four m ovem ents 
m arked “Allegro M oderato”, “Scher 
zo”, “A ndante” an d  “F inale’’. P e r ­
sonnel of th e  tr io  Includes: Je a n
de Rinianoczy, concert violinist; 
F red a  Setter, ’cellist, and  Eileen 
Robertson, pianist. D uration  of the  
program  is a  h a lf-h o u r an d  th e  
Concert T rio is heard  each Tues­
day evening a t  10:30 p.m. PST.
MAYFAIR NEEDLE-ART D esign No. 442
F rom  New York, comes a  wave of popularity  fo r Snow W hite’s 
“Seven D w arfs” crochet caps. Everyone is wearing them . Some­
tim es they  a re  w orn tipped to  •the side; som etim es th e  tip  is tucked 
in  an d  som etim es i t  is w orn s tra ig h t up. M adcaps a re  new and  
th e  m ost becoming headgear you have seen in  a  long tim e. They 
m ay be p la in  o r trim m ed w ith  a  self-fringe you m ake in  a  few 
m inutes. C rochet them  in  b righ t colors o f wools, chenille o r 
chochet cord. T h e  p a tte rn  includes easy-to-follow instructions for 
crocheting th e  caps in  th ree  sizes—small, m edium  and  large, also 
instructions fo r m aking th e  fringe trim m ing. Send 20 cents in  
stam ps, posta l note, o r coins to  T he Vernon News Needlework 
D epartm ent.
A
I to  the  large num ber of buyers d u r- 
ing the  afternoon  and. th e  proceeds ,
from  th e  sale am ounted to  about*2s national netw ork of th e  CBC m  a
Mrs. M. Peel an d  Miss M. V. B e- ^  0i .W e d n e s to y  e ^ n in g  broad- 
a ttie  were co-hostesses on S atu rd ay  ^  be
evening w hen they en terta in ed  a  ^ c a ’nadfim  M rafie”S F ornum ber of ladies a t  bridge. A fter | C anadlan  Mosaic . F or
th e  games th e  hostesses served a 
lovely lunch to  the  guests arifi^pre
its  la s t  W ednesday broadcast on 
M arch 9, th e  world fam ous string
se n ted 1 Miss B oo th  BwlttT th e  fixst I ^ a r t e t  n ^ l^ p r i v n i l  
prize an d  M rs. R. H augen th e  con-
soiation orize n e n t conductor of th e  Toronto  Sym -
T he C harity  Ball p u t on by Mrs.
W. Freem an, Mrs. R. H augen and
Miss A. G ravert on F riday evening ®a r  s ®ulse > an d  Saiifi; J4alo , 
was a  financial success, clearing  ancL 5 <̂a?^€n  b y ,.Su"
about $90. T he hall was well pack-1 
ed w ith dancers and  specta tors and
the  Serenaders’ O rchestra of A rm - r^ ® y ^ er® j f ™ 16
strong  supplied the music. q u arte t perform ance on th e  air.
Speers and  G. D uncan aw arded th e  I C l f 13*a ™® „con’ 
prize for th e  best waltzing couple _ duct h is  Melodic S trings or- 
to  Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones, w hile th e  chestra  in  th e  perform ance of the 
prize for th e  best ’ fox tro t  was Tschaikowsky “Serenade in  C M aj- 
aw arded to  Miss M aters an d  A lan or> Opus 48” for th e  national n e t-  
G len. D uring th e  evening balloons Iwor^  audience of th e  CBC on W ed- 
and  novelties were given o u t to  aU I nesday, M arch, 16, a t  5:30 to  6:00 
T h e  Invisible E ar D rum  invented | present. Ip 'm ” ,P ? T ', T he ®ere/n^d® a r ”
bv A. O. Leonard, a  son) of the  T he proceeds from  th e  dance a r e  ganged in  four parts. (aV A ndante- 
la te  Rev. A. B. Leonard, D.D., for to  be used to  help needy fam ilies  ̂ VaJse, (c) Elegie, and
m any  years secretary  of th e  B oard in  Enderby. | (d) F inale, an d  is th e  only work
STO V E PO LISH
MINISTER’S SON INVENTS] 
INVISIBLE EAR DRUM
$50,000 Junior-Senior 
High School May Be





o f Foreign Missions of th e  Meth- 
od ist Episcopal C hurch, fo r h is  
ow n relief from  extrem e deafness 
an d  h ead  noises, h a s  so greatly
FOR GER SENTENCED 
PENTICTON, B.C., M arch 7 -  
Appearing in  police court here, Al-
of th e  g rea t R ussian composer w rit 
ten  especially fo r string  orchestra. 
The music reveals the  ch arm  of 
Tschaikowsky’s lighter m om ents so
C an ad a  
treal.
C em ent Building, ,Mon-
-uic Vipornno- th a t  h a  r a n  I u i fa r  removed from  th e  mood w hich
TOnvereatkm^ b ert E - G arner was charged w ith  prom pted such sad and  impressivve 
T h ea tre  am i hav inS u ttte red  forged cheques. He WOrks as  “Symphonic P athe tique” 
was brought here from Kelowna, or th e  noble “S ixth  Sym phony”, 
sive' and^has^ p r m r e n ^  blessing6 to  J°llowii1B sentence of one year given Tschaikowsky h a s  been called the 
^ W to 'f o r  b ^ k le t  to  h im  in court the re  for sim ilar Sw inburne of m odern music an d  tfie 
m any fo r 115  charges. F u rth e r  sentences of th ree  greatest of R ussian composers. He
A. <J. jjeonara, uio., ouiwj I m onths on each  of two counts were was bom . in  1840 and died of chol-
given accused, these sentences to  e ra  in.1893. He experienced a n  u n ­
ru n  concurrent w ith th e  K elowna happy  m a rria g e , and one of the
m ost unusual friendships in  history, 
th a t  of M adam e von Meek, who set 
aside a  pension for him , w rote to 
h im  regularly  for years but declined 
to  m eet him .
{jj In  th e  brief annals of C anadian
ones,
_ j f  a c o ld
STRIKES-
C K S
Va p o R u b
FOLLOW  VICKS PLA N  FOR BETTER C O N T R O L  O F CO LD S
»Fu// details ojthe Plan In each Vicks PackageJ
B © A l © T i r )
V E G E T A B L E  a i n i l  C H E E S E  
C A S S E I t O E E
2<mparookm1 apnglioitl 1 tlu 20U o«, Itoyitl Hit} 
IViir, HlriYfl R, ilrntnixl
l  onlim, eliomml lino
ph\
1 nroon oIiopjmnI fln«
1 tin m i  »m. Iloynl City
TomHliMii
1 oup broml nrumlHi 
Hull im<l |M)p|K>r51 cup KriitoJ
Mix jMinn nnd  g reen  pep p er m nl o n io n . I’lnee In 
n llc rn iile  layern w ith  o ilie r  IngreillentH , exeept 
cheene, In  n greiiHeil liiiUlng «HhIi . Iluke 45 
m ln iilc e  u l  375“ F ., th e n  ep rln k le  on g rilled  
clieeue n n d  re tu rn  lo  oven for 10 in ln n len . 
S e n M  6 lo  II.
a r t, th e  nam e of Tom Thom son 
I has  an  honored place. T ribu te to 
th is  gifted pain ter will be m ade by 
a fellow artist, A. Y. Jackson, R. 
C. A., who will speak about th e  life 
and  work of Thom son on th e  CBC 
series, “I  Shall Never Forget," over 
th e  national network from  Toronto 
Friday, M arch 11, 7:45 to  8:00 p.m. 
PST. In  the  tw enty years since the 
tragic d ea th  of Tom  Thom son he 
has become alm ost a  m ythical fig­
ure. To the younger a r tis ts  of 
C anada he Is a heroic soul. To the 
pioneers of an  a r t  typical of the 
C anadian  scene he has been a  fine 
Inspiration, A. Y. Jackson, who will 
pay tribu te  to  his memory on th is 
national broadcast, was in tim ately  
associated w ith him  In the  years 
1013 and  1914.
* * *
C l Sydncy MacEwnn, in te rn a tio n ­
a l  ally fnpious tenor, will m ake Ills 
first CBC national network appear 
unco Saturday, M arch 12, a t  4:45 
p.m, PST, in a recital to originate 
In the Corporation’s Vancouver 
studios, Fresh from  the trium phs of 
n concert tour of A ustralia and  New 
Zealand, Mr, MncEwan will bo 
hoard In a varied program  of his 
own choosing, The 27-ycar-old 
singer graduated with the M aster 
of Arts degreo from ainsgow  U ni­
versity and won tho StokcB Scholar­
ship a t tho Royal Academy, There 
ho studied singing and tho violin 
and la ter sang w ith P lunkott- 
areono, Ills  debut a t Royal Albort 
Hall In London was mado when ho 
was 25 years of ago,
{[J Lily Pons, dlmlnutlvo coloratura 
I J* s ta r  of opera and m otion plc-
OLIVER, B.C., M arch 5.—A $50,- 
000 consolidated jun ior-senior high 
school is under consideration by 
electors o f Oliver, Testalinda, and 
Osoyoos school districts. Vote on 
form ation of a  junior-senior h igh 
school area, an d  construction of the 
school, will tak e  place a t  Oliver^ 
Thursday, M arch  10. Osoyoos votes 
M arch 8 , an d  Testalinda, M arch 9.
A favorable vote on th e  p a r t of 
the  electors in  th e  th ree  d istricts 
would be followed th is  sum m er by 
construction of a  'new school build­
ing a t  Oliver, contain ing six class­
rooms, science room, m anual tra in ­
ing room, an d  auditorium  which 
could be used for a  gymnasium. The 
governm ent would pay about one- 
th ird  of th e  cost, and  the rem ainder 
would be shared  by th e  th ree  dis  ̂
tr ic ts  according- to  the  assessed 
value of each, d istrict. A dm inistra­
tion  would be by a board of three, 
one from  each  of th e  districts.
Crowded classroom s a t  O liver and 
Osoyoos m ake it  im perative th a t 
bo th  these d istric ts provide more 
accom m odation for rapidly increas­
ing school population, and bo th  dis­
tr ic ts  will have to  build separately 
if the consolidated junior-senior 
high school p lan  Is tu rned  down by 
th e  electors. In  the case of Osoyoos 
th is will m ean construction of a  one 
room addition, and in  the case of 
Oliver a  four room addition to  the 
present building.
G rades seven to  twelve inclusive 
would be ta u g h t under th e  con­
solidated plan, and In addition  to 
regular school subjects, provision 
would be m ade for Instruction in 
household economics for the  girls 
and m anual tra in in g  for the  boys. 
Bus transpo rta tion  would be provid­
ed for Osoyoos an d  T estalinda pupils.
Tho p lan  Is recommended by the 
Hon, Dr. G, M. Weir, m inister of 
education, who explained it  to  tho 
trustees a t  a  recent m eeting in 
Oliver.
FALKLAND, B.C., M arch 8 .—A 
quiet wedding w as solemnized on 
Friday afternoon, February  25, a t  
th e  hom e of th e  bride’s parents, 
Mr. and  M rs. B. C. Munsell, w hen 
the ir eldest daughter, C lara Irene, 
un ited  in  m arriage to  Allan
Thursday, March 10
William, only son of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
F. H. Fritz, of Revelstoke. T he Rev 
J. W. Rowland of th e  U nited 
Church, perform ed th e  ceremony, 
which took place a t  3 o’clock. Only 
relatives of th e  bride an d  groom 
attended.
G iven in  m arriage by her fa the r, 
the  bride chose for h e r  wedding a t ­
tire  a woollen su it in  shades of rust, 
w ith white sa tin  blouse, an d  h a t  
and  shoes of ru s t color.
Miss Irene Gillis, cousin of th e  
bride, acting as bridesm aid, wore a  
su it of brown w ith  accessories in  
same tones. N orm an Gillis, cousin 
of the  bride, supported th e  groom. 
A fter a  wedding supper, a t  w hich 
a th ree-tiered  c a k e . centered th e  
table, the  happy  couple le ft by 
m otor for a b rief honeymoon. O n 
the ir re tu rn  they  will reside a t  
G lenemma.
RUTLAND SCHOLARS 
GIVE VARIED AND 
ENJOYABLE PROGRAM
Display Of Work By Several 
Clubs Is Well Received 
By Audience
RUTLAND, B. C., M arch 7.—The 
pupils of th e  R u tland  school en ter­
tained parents, an d  o thers in terest­
ed, a t  a display of th e  work of the 
various clubs, held  in  th e  Com­
m unity Hall on Friday.
T he chairs for th e  audience were 
Arranged around  th ree  sides of the 
hall, leaving th e  cen tre of th e  m ain 
floor clear for some of th e  events, 
while o thers took place on th e  stage. 
T he principal, D. H. Campbell, ac t­
ed as chairm an, introducing the 
various clubs.
, F irs t to  perform  were th e  mem­
bers of th e  Folk D ancing Club, un ­
der the d lrectiohi of M iss E. Scott 
an d  Miss F. L. M cDiarmid. A group 
of 20 children perforined four old 
English folk dances in  excellent 
style and received well m erited ’ap­
plause. A sh o rt sketch, “T he T rain  
to  Loontown” th e n  followed, by 
m embers of th e  Jun io r D ram atic 
Club, under th e  d irection of Miss 
Vivian F rench, and th is  provided 
m uch m errim ent.
T h ird  on th e  program  w as a dis­
play of tum bling an d  vaulting  by 
th e  G irls’ Physical C ulture Club un ­
der direction of A. N. Humphreys. 
T h e  girls showed th a t  they  had  been 
working h ard  an d  w ent th rough  the  
various item s in  fine style.
The Jun io r R ed Cross Club then  
gave a short display of bandaging 
an d  other f irs t aid  work, th is  club 
being under th e  supervision of Miss 
E. Scott an d  H. Hobbs. A report of 
th e  work of th e  Decorative Arts 
Club, which is directed by Mr. Mc­
Cartney, was given by M ary Mori, 
one Of the  members.
Next on th e  program  was a  one 
ac t play, “R adio A udition”, given 
by members o f the- Senior D ram atic 
Club, and directed  by F ran k  Snow- 
sell. This w as a n  am using little 
skit, in  which th ree  am bitious young 
people appearing  for an  “audition”, 
find to  th e ir  surprise th a t  the ir 
m uch despised “G ranny” beats them  
to  it, and  gets a  con tract to  take 
p a r t in  a  popular b roadcast because 
of the genuine sym pathy expressed 
in  h er voice w h ich . happens to  be 
heard  and  noticed by th e  script 
w riter.
The nex t item  on th e  program  was 
a  report of th e  Journalistic  Club by 
Basil Bond. T h is club h as  under­
taken  th e  am bitious task  of pub 
fishing a  school paper called “The 
Inform er”. T h e  second num ber was 
d istributed  la s t week, and  pupils 
had  copies fo r sale a t  th e  door. The 
paper, which was a  2 2 -page affair, 
reflects g rea t credit upon th e  mem­
bers, an d  upon Miss M. Cudmore, 
th e  supervising teacher.
The final num ber on  th e  evening’s 
program  was a  d isp lay  of tumbling, 
vaulting  and  pyram ids by the  Boys’ 
Physical C ulture Club, under direc­
tion  of Mr. Campbell, in  which a  
very creditable display indeed -was 
given by th e  boys.
Stop and Shop Food Store
T he successful business m an  buys th e  very best for th* .
H e also knows th a t  of a ll th ings bought by his cusin«f!7 '****• 
• a re  m ore im nortiuit ti,«n - w,raers, Hone
Foods
GROCERY SPECIALS
r  r  i p rtan t tha  
W e W elcome M ail
O rders—No o rder too h  a a | | a  ous attention" 
large fo r us t o . fill. T  ( 1 ( 1  O S  eaiu mion Phone
Oxydol Deal—
1 Large, 1 Sm all ..............26c
K arbol Soap—4 Cakes fo r 16c
3 -  in - l  Special Soap fo r ...10c
M any Flowers ■......... 3 fo r 11c
Special in  P eart Soap—
t  B ar F ree  ..... ....... ............25c
■Assorted Soaps-r- 
’ 6 Cakes fo r .....................-25c
4- Ibs. Soap Flakes-^.
(M aple Leaf) none b e tte r  65c
E verything for Housecleaning, 
Bon Ami, W ashing Soda, G il­
le ttes Lye.
We S p e c i f  ,n Tea & 
r jt? c8 nT£*’ very 45c8  & 8  Coffee, very snfMoi <» 
Another S p e c ia l^  d S £  ^
We are Featuring a 
New Department
5c - 10c - 15c
I/>ok a t  our Counter Bins and 
see w hat you can buy for 
Next comes the 10c Blnx
vafiies!*11 ^  surP<***
F or our 15c lines we haw 
m any 25c articles on d l S  
to  make a  clean ud v 1
H A M E L I H  B R O S .  L T D .
WE DELIVER PHONE 681
ENGLISH BOY ACTOR
SEEN IN  NEW FILM
WOMEN’S SOCIETY OF 
MARA PLANNING PLAY!
but only Ezio Pinza, distinguished 
Ita lian  basso, rem ains w ith tho 
opera.
* * *




Jaspar Hard - Drumhollor - Vancpuvor Island 
Seasoned Fir and Birch
MICHEL. JASPER fr WELLINGTON STOKER COAL
H ayhurst & W oodhouse Ltd.
Seventh St. Vernon, B, C.
turns, will bo heard  from  tho  M et­
ropolitan O pera In tho Utlo rolo 
of D onizetti’s "Lucia <11 Lummor- 
hioor", to bo broadcast In full S a t­
urday, M arch 12, beginning a t  11 
n,m„ PST, ovor tho NBC-OBO n e t­
works, Milton Cross, NBC’s opera 
announcer, will dosorlbo tlm  plot 
and music for tho radio  nudlonco, 
Frederick Jagol will bo heard  as tho 
m ale lead, Edgardo; Carlo Morolll, 
Chilean baritone, as Lord Enrico 
A shton; Ezio Pinza as Ralm ondo 
and Thelm a Votlpka as Alisa, N ich­
olas Mnssuo, C anadian  tenor, and 
G iordano Paltrlnlorl will complete 
tho cast as A rturo and Norm anno, 
respectively, G onnaro P apl will 
conduct. For Miss Pons, now In her 
eighth season a t  tho world-fam ous 
M etropolitan, tho perform ance will 
m ark a  re tu rn  to her debut rolo, 
Fresh from French provincial op 
era, where sho had been discovered 
by one of tho M etropolitan’s ta len t 
scouts, Miss Pons mado one of tho 
M etropolitan’s most am azing debuts 
on January  4, 1031, From  th a t  bo 
ginning Miss Pons has extended her 
trium phs to radio  and m otion pie 
lures. Of those who were In tho 
cast when Miss Pons m ade h er de-
Sacrcd Bong", to  be broadcast 
from  V ancouver over the national 
network, M arch 13, a t 11 a.m., PST, 
will fea tu re  a St. P a trick 's  Day 
tribute. "As P an ts  tho H a rt for 
Cooling S tream s", one of tho  oldest 
enduring hym ns w ritten by N ahun 
T ate an d  Nicholas Brady, two Irish ­
men who contributed  a m ost notable 
Im provem ent to  tho hym n (book, 
will bo dram atized. Tho form er was 
poet lau rea te  of E n g lan d ’ In tho 
reign of W illiam  III , and tho  la tter 
was a Royal C haplain a t  tho K ing’s 
court, T heir Joint work (called tho 
Now Version of tho Psalm s of Dav­
id) was com pleted In 1600, Tho 
old version" was th a t  of Stornhold 
and Hopkins, whoso litoral p a ra ­
phrases of tho  psalmrf was more 
pious th a n  poetic,
♦ * *'
Scott Malcolm and Reginald 
Goddon, b rillian t young C ana­
dian p iano-team , will appear ns 
guest a r tis ts  on tho "CBC Music 
Hour" to bo presented ovor tho n a ­
tional network Sunday, M arch 13, 
6:00 to  7:00 p,m„ PST, Geoffrey 
W addlngton, conductor of the 40- 
plcce orchestra, and R upert Lucas, 
producer, have assembled a  pro­
gram  of wide appeal consisting of 
works by Weber, Balnt-Saens, G ou­
nod, Sibelius, Bach, DoFalla, and 
W agner,
Racing hoofs and beating h earts  
mingle to  provide dram atic  th rills  
in  “T horoughbreds Don’t  Cry,” in  
which M etro-G oldw yn-M ayer p re­
sents Ronald S inclair, new discov­
ery in English boy actors, team ed 
with Judy  G arland , Mickey Rooney 
and Sophie Tucker. T he new pic­
ture comes on M onday an d  T ues­
day, M arch 14 an d  15, to th e  E m ­
press T heatre. *
T h-p lay  Is a  d ram a of childhood 
friendship and  loyalty, based on 
h eart interest, bu t told aga inst the 
sensational background of th e  race 
track, spectacular races and tu rf  
Intrigue.
The m ajor th rill Is th e  w inning 
of a race by R onald Sinclair, despite 
an in jured  leg. One of the d ram atic  
highlights Is Mickey Rooney’s ex­
posure of a band of race track  
crooks In w hich ho, as a young 
Jockey, faces n jin  him self to save 
his friend.
CANADIANS EAT PLENTY OF 
EGGS
W hile s ta tistics of egg consum p­
tion oro no t available for most 
countries, s ta tes tho Im perial econ­
omic Com mittee, thcro are, however 
estim ates of tho  consum ption per 
head of population for a  lew coun­
tries, based on official figures, F ig­
ures for tho year 1030 are as fol­
lows: Irish Free St(ito (new Eire) 
200 eggs i>cr head of population; 
Canada, 200 eggs; United S ta tes 
230 eggs (in 1935); United Kingdom 
-158 eg g s ;, G erm any, 144 eggs (In­
cluding egg products),and D enm ark 
14.0 lb. of eggs.
Project To Be Staged I 
April In Order To 
Raise Funds
MARA, B.C., M arch 7.—The 
m onthly m eeting of th e  M ara 
W omen’s Society w as held last 
Thursday afte rnoon  a t  th e  home of 
Mrs. F. Stevenson, w ith  a  good a t ­
tendance, w hen th e  members de­
cided to  p u t on a  play to  raise funds 
in  the m onth  of April. During the 
afternoon tea  Was served by Mrs. C., 
Boyd and Mrs. Stevenson.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. S tephens and 
fam ily left on F riday last for E n ­
derby, where they have taken over 
the  Kipgsm eed R anch, where they 
wifi m ake th e ir  hom e in  future. 
Mr. an d  M rs. S tephens have been 
residents of M ara fo r the past 
12 years, an d  th e ir  m any friends 
here wjsh them  every success in  
the ir new home.
Miss Evelyn Bell cam e home on 
F riday from  the  Enderby Hospital, 
where she received medical a t te n ­
tion for a  few days.
Roy B utterw orth  and h is young­
est brother, Leslie, le ft la s t M on­
day for Vancouver, where they will 
spend a few days visiting friends, 
and will leave on M arch 10 for Daw­
son, Y.T., w here they will live w ith 
the ir fa the r, a .  B utterw orth,
Mr, and  Mrs. R ay Koskl went to 
Squllax last week end, and bought 
a new team  of horses.
Edwin A ntllla cam e homo lost 
Monday from  Enderby, whore he 
was under hospital care for a few 
days.
Miss Murlol M acroady roturned 
to her homo hero last week, a fte r  
visiting friends In th e  Winfield and 
Kolowna d istric ts for several weeks, 
Mrs, M aurice Gallons wont to  
Rovolstoko last F riday ovonlng, to 
spend a few days w ith her daugh­
ter, Mrs, W illiam Prestow.
■ If you can 't mako light of your 
troubles, keep them  dark.
EARLY LAMI1S ESTABLISH
TR IN ITY  VALLEY RECORD
TR IN ITY  VALLEY, B.O., M arch 
7,—Early lam bs havo appeared In 
th is valley already, Tho first ones 
arrived on tho last clay of Febru­
ary, which Is tho earliest record 
for lambs horo.
FOR BEST BRAN
m u f f i n s  a e t
Q u a k e r
B R A N ”
a t  i jo u r  q r o c e r 's  t o d a y
• COSTS MUCH LESS
T O  Y O U R  F A M I L Y
Q uick Q uaker O a ts . . .  ora rich In 
i’s VI
n and appetite in  tip  to p  < 
tlo n ...a ro  irradiated fo r vitamin"JY*
N ature’  itam in “D" to  keep ntrvn,
idl-(Ilseslio  






30 HEALTH BREAKFASTS 
IN EACH PACKAGE!
L I S T E N  I N  s i  C s s m w s s r  and “Cabin a t tba IH I  C rossroads”. Lova, Romsnos, Musis and Comady I 
— > q-m. P .» .T „ MONDAY to  fRIPAY, NDC Rad Watworb, ( R  p  O )» |
How this bank can help YOU




A N D  BIG BANKS
(A true story)
Bunny’s father gets his pay cheque 
twice monthly, and Bunny’s mother 
deposits i t  in one of the branches of 
The Royal Bank. Along with his 
m o th e r  t ro ts  four-year-old Bunny 
with a  little iron bank tucked under 
his arm, into which he carefully put 
his savings.
While his mother is waiting for her 
book the  bank manager lifts Bunny 
on to  the counter, opens his bank, 
and counts his money, and then enters 
the amount in Bunny’s savings bank 
book.
To Bunny these semi-monthly visits 
are bu t pleasant interludes in the active 
days of childhood; but to his father 
they have deep significance, for he 
sees, in  the light of his own mature 
experience, the cultivation of a habit 
of. th rift tha t will prove of great 
value to  the boy as the years go on.
™E ROYAL BANK ofCANADA
VERNON BRANCH - - W. S. STRACHAN, Manager
PH Y SIC A L  F IT N E S S ,  . . th a t rare old "up and-at- 
’em " fe e lin g . . .  depends a lo t on  w hat you eat.
So w hisper to  the  lady o f the house: "How about hav­
ing  Fish a couple o f tim es a week?" If  she is surprised, 
tell h er abou t the w onderful health  value of Fish. Tell 
her it con tains proteins, yitam ins, m ineral salts and 
o ther e lem ents th a t prom ote glow ing health and a dcat 
com plexion.
Surprise th e  little  lady by telling her that there arc 
over 60  k inds o f Canadian Food Fish nnd Shcl lish . . .  
th a t these can  lye served in  m ore than 100 duleren 
recipes th a t her skilful touch will make into a nc 
d inner-tim e thrill!
T ell h e r . . .  if  you w ant to  . . .  that fish costs less be 
cnusc it  con tains m ore nourishm ent in every Pcn,n̂  
w orth  than  any other food. A nd you can lim e. .  •)' • 
h in t, m ind  you . . .  that she m ight send for the new 
FREE 52-page book o f Fish Recipes prepared by 
D epartm en t o f Fisheries . . . handle this pait < I 
mnticnlly. B ut if she takes th e  h int, the whole la niy 
is in  for new  nnd delicious treats several times a w ax.
% DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES, OTTAWA.
WRITE FOR FREE RECIPE BOOKLET
Dopurtmtnt of Fl»li»rl«, Oit*w»,
Picnic icml mo your (tee 42-mko , ."I
D«y * l'lih » « /’, tonulnln* 100 delightful end 
economic*! l'ltll Ket'lpei, 05
........^ ....... ........... ;................. oni , , ^
A N Y  D A Y  X  f I S I J  >>;vY
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HAPPY MEALS
The family like food with lively, defin­
ite flavor to tickle their taste and 
sound nourishment to provide inside 
satisfaction. Vernon mothers know they 
can rely on BULMANS SUNBEAM pro­
ducts any mealtime. They are so 
easy to prepare— so, full of flavor 
You too can have happy carefree 
meals by ordering SUNBEAM 















Canners of F irs t Q uality  O kanagan Fruits and Vegetables 
Vernon, B. C.
C ® y  C i a p  F e w e r
Alan France Takes
VERNON FRUIT UNION
B U L K
We have a New and Special 
Price
You ca n n o t afford to miss th isl 




(Continued from  Page 1)
opened," V ernon organized another!};' 
breathless a ttac k  and piled In near 
the B ralom e nets. B u t M offat and  
Skuratoff, who opened th e  scoring 
afte r four m inutes, provided a n  Iron 
defence th a t  sen t th e  tide of play 
surging away from  the ir goal area.
In  the th ick  of the  melee, K or- 
enko collided w ith  Clarke, who used 
his knee effectively. T he B ralom e 
centre was forced to. leave th e  Ice 
and Korenko w as penalized on a n ­
other play im m ediately after.
A t th e  half-w ay m ark, M offat 
skated h ard  down centre an d  blazed 
the  puck a t  Hale, who kicked b u t 
missed th e  disc. K unsm an and  P u r- 
cello th en  took over th e  spotlight 
and  broke free on  th ree separate 
occasions, only to  have th e  puck 
scooped from  th e ir  sticks by the  
effective V ernon goalie.
Down five to  one as th e  last tw en­
ty  m inutes opened, V ernon was 
again on th e  defensive, b u t did no t 
score on plays from  two face-offs 
to  the r ig h t of th e  B ralom e nets.
Taking com mand neatly, the  
"Gold-diggers” threw  aside th e  Ver­
non defence for four tallies w ithout 
a  reply, M offat, Purcello, K unsm an, 
and Gooderich registering.
Vernon’s second and  final goal 
of the game, w ith  Jack  W ills scor­
ing" on a  pass from  George Claugh­
ton, proved to  be only a  tem porary 
though noisy stim ulant to  th e  flag­
ging hopes of th e  locals an d  of 
their g reat th rong  of-supporters.
W ith a  clear view of the  n e t be­
fore him , M offat was checked by 
Korenko. F or h is  spectacular effort 
the Vernon forward received a  nasty 
clip over th e  eye w ith . M offat’s 
stick. Done w ith apparen t cold 
blooded motive, th is trick  roused the  
spectators and  the  B ralom e defence 
m an was given a  five m inute pen­
alty. T he dam age was repaired  by 
the Gold-diggers’ trainer, who had  
earlier sportingly patched u p  Hale 
while th e  Vernon officials gazed 
from th e  side.
In  th e  game’s dying m inutes, P u r­
cello an d  Bus Woods added fu rth e r  
to  B ralom e’s  two-figure 'total. 
SUMMARY
1st period: Bralom e, Clarke from  
Woods, 8:28. Bralom e, Gooderich 
from M offat, 8:54. Bralom e, P u r­
cello from  Woods, 9:27. Vernon, 
Korenko from  Moshewski, 15:01. 
Penalties: Gray, Clarke.
2nd period: Bralom e, Skuratoff 
from K unsm an, 4:24. Bralom e, 
Moffat, 10:56.
Penalties: Clarke, Korenko, Mof­
fat, McDowalL
3rd period: Bralom e, M offat from  
McDowall, 5:44. Bralom e, Purcello, 
7:06. B ralom e, K unsm an from  P u r­
cello,_  10:27. Bralom e, Gooderich 
from McDowall, 12:04. Vernon, Wills 
from Claughton, 13:22. Bralom e, 
Purcello from  K unsm an, 18:05. B ra­
lome, Woods, 18:25.
Penalties: McDowall, Moffat, 5 
mins.
Referee: A rt Gagne, Kamloops. 
Timekeeper, E. G. Sherwodd, V er 
non.
THE TEAMS
Vernon: Hale, Anderson, Gray, 
Sparrow, Murphy, Moshewski, K or­
enko, Newton, Wills, Green, Claugh­
ton.
B ralom e: Craigen, Moffat, Skur 
atoff, Clarke, Kunsman, McDowall, 
Gooderich, Woods, O’Keefe, P u r­
cello.
. G a & r i L *
B ralorne’s
$  \
^  - "ii ■ ' - y
V J 2 - /
__ «mmm .**£&*» "‘y
f /  'Jt
For Shuttle Titles
Prices Effective Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday 
March 11th, 12th, 14th, 15th 
PHONE 404— Ail Orders C. 0. D.— PHONE 404
Here’s th e  Coy Cup, em blem atic of 
th e  interm ediate hockey cham pion­
ship of th e  province, w hich was won 
by B ralom e In th e  series here 
against Vernon.
th a t  was ju st th e  s ta r t  of a  rough 
an d  tough  contest th a t .d id n ’t  le t 
up  till th e ’ overtime, whistle called 
a  halt.
I t  was quite easilyrovldent th a t  the  
highly tou ted  Gold-diggers aggre­
gation got a  b it  ra tt le d  when Ver­
non sta rted  i t s  early  scoring.
A pparently confident th a t  they
H om e Building
H om e
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU W ITH
Finishing Hardware, Paper, Nails, Brick, Lime, 
Plaster, Tile, Gyproc, Insulex, Rock Wool, Gyp roc 
Lath, Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work of all kinds, 
Furnaces, Furniture, Beds, Springs, Mattresses, 
Stoves, Ranges and all lines of kitchen Utensils. 
Drive Safely and Stop at
Vernon H ardw are Co. Limited
Builders' Supplies, F urn itu re , Plumbing & Tinsmitblng 
“TH E PIONEER HARDWARE”
Store Phone 35. Tinshop Phone 520.
First G am e
JIM M Y CARPENTER 
DIDN’T LIK E THAT 
“STICK-THROW ING”
.Timmy C arpen ter didn’t 
like th e  th e  way B ralom e’s 
No. 6, V em  K unsm an, threw  
his stick Into th e  crowd w,hen 
h e  le f t th e  ice in  th e  hockey 
gam e la s t T hursday  night.
“T he la st tim e somebody 
did th a t  he was ta u g h t a  good 
lesson,” Jim m y recalls. And 
Jim m y says h e  knows w hat 
he’s  talk ing about. H e hasn’t  
missed a  hockey gam e of any 
im portance played here  in  32 
years, a p a rt from  the  years 
w hen he w as aw ay a t  the war, 
an d  when hockey was a  very 
secondary consideration in ­
deed.
Jim m y h a s  hun ted  back 
carefully, in  th e  files of h is  
memory, an d  h e  announces 
th a t  the la st tim e a  player 
th rew  h is stick  in to  th e  
crowd of spectators was 29 
years ago. That" w as when a  
w a r  m -tem pered perform er, 
from  Sandon, im ported by 
ano ther place in  th is  valley, 
w hich shall be nameless, w as 
playing in  th e  line-up  against 
Vernon.
Here’s w hat happened a fte r 
th e  stick-throw ing episode:
T he offender was taken  
prom ptly in  h a n d  by the th en  
Chief of Police Edwards, an d  
escorted forthw ith  to  the  po- 
ice station, an d  in  the  m orn­
ing h is  club paid  a  $15 fine.
The charge is  recalled only 
vaguely by Jim m y, but h e  
says i t  h ad  som ething to  do 
w ith  being a  m enace to  the  
public.
Teen-Age Kelowna En̂ ry 
Sweeps To Victory Ipf 
Men's Singles
A lan France, sensational 16-year- 
old Kelowna shu ttle  expert, Is now 
th e  undisputed m en’s singles bad­
m in ton  cham pion of th e  In terio r 
an d  K ootenay areas  of B ritish  Co­
lum bia.
I n  th e  finals of th e  17th annual 
In te rio r Cham pionships on the  
A rm ory courts here  S a tu rday  a fte r­
noon, F rance took a  th re e  game vic­
to ry  from  Nick Solly, th e  defending 
tttleholder, to  annex  th e  In terio r 
crown. T h is h e  adds to  h is  C entral 
B .C . trophy, which h e  won recently 
in  K elowna by defeating  A rt God­
frey, o f Nelson, in  a  s tirring  upset. 
Solly, a  fam iliar figure a t  
tournam ents h ere  fo r a  num ­
ber of years, cap tured  th e  open­
ing se t ra th e r  easily a t  15-6, as 
h e  drove h is eventual conqueror 
in to  com m itting num erous er­
rors. Down 14-8 in  th e  second, 
Solly staged a  rem arkable re ­
covery an d  tied  th e  score, only 
to  lose ou t 17-14. T iring  rapidly, 
h e  was forced to  acknowledge 
th e  Kelowna youth’s  superior 
physical condition a n d  dropped 
th e  th ird  se t ra th e r  easily a t  
15-7.
O n F riday  evening, in  th e  semi 
finals, F rance w as given a  rough 
ride an d  was nearly  elim inated by 
R eid Clarke, perhaps Vernon’s fore­
m ost shuttler. T he local player ex­
tended th e  Kelowna lad, b u t once 
aga in  a n  exceptional physique was 
th e  deciding fac to r in  a n  18-14, 15- 
13 victory,.
I n  th e  o th e r quarte r-fina l bracket, 
M ichael M cGuire p u t u p  a  stiff a r ­
gum ent against Solly, being beaten 
by 15-4, 10-15, 15-5.
T he fea tu re m a tch  of th e  finals 
was the*  m en’s  doubles, which 
brought together Vernon’s  strongest 
com bination of R eid C larke and  
M ichael M cGuire aga in st F rance 
an d  Reid, th e  la s t m entioned fo r­
merly of Kelowna an d  now of P o rt 
Haney.
In. a n  excellent th re e  sets th a t  
brought rounds of applause from  
th e  gallery, th e  local com bina­
tion  was forced to  bow before 
th e  Kelowna -  Coast team  12-15, 
15-10, 17-15. C larke an d  Mc­
G uire s ta rted  ou t strongly to  
take th e  firs t set, b u t faltered 
in  th e  nex t a s  th e ir  opponents 
piled up  points. P laying a  stead­
ier game, th e  outside duo cinch­
ed th e  m atch  in  th e  th ird  afte r 
a  g reat battle .
P artnered  by Sheila Simmons,
N ew  C ham pion SUGAR „ 10 Lbs. 62c
Pineapple Cubes—  
Large Tins, per tin U c
Tomato Soup—  
Aylmer ..........3 Tins26c
TEA AIRWAYLb. 47c
Baked Beans— Hed- 
lunds, 16-ox., 2 tins25c
Pork & Beans, Ayl 
mer, 16-ox., 3 tins25c
ALAN FRANCE
Y outhful Kelowna sh u ttle  expert, 
who gained th e  In te rio r m en’s , 
singles badm inton tit le  ^Jiere, de­
fea ting  th e  defending champion, | 
Nick Solly, of Sum m erland.
Coleo Soap, 5 cokes .—15c
OXYDOL—
Small Pkt. ............. 9c
25cDill Pickles, Libby's No. 216, per tin
TOMATO JUICE—  
Bulmans 1 C -
16-ox. ...........3 T in s / jC
COFFEE AIRWAY Fsh. G rd. Lb. 30c
Baby Carrots, Bul­
mans, No. 2, 2 tins29c
Peas & Carrots, Ayl­
mer, 17-ox., 2




ROLLED OATS Chinaw are Pkt. 29c; Non Prem iumP k t.... .......... - ..... 19c
Allen an d  R eid in  th e  semis 5-15,1 
18-15, 15-11, an d  th e  eventual winT 
ners  trium phed  over M argaret P al­
m er an d  Nick Solly 15-4, 17-14.
Molly M urray, a  form er pupil 
a t  S t. M ichael’s  School here, 
b rought Vernon once m ore t o , 
th e  f ro n t in  th e  ladies’ open an d  
hand icap  singles. I n  th e  former 
event, she  disposed of M arion 
Elmore, strong Kelowna conten­
der, by. scores of 11-9, 12-10. 
Miss M urray, displaying all-, 
round  superiority, h ad  a n  easy 
11-2, 11-3 victory over B arbara 
Cochrane, Vernon, in  th e  h a n ­
dicap.
Displaying m uch b e tte r court 
generalship b u t unable to  cope w ith 
th e  rugged determ ination  of the ir 
opponents, Sheila Simmons and  
Je an  K eith , top fligh t local shu t- 
tiers, were defeated in  the  ladies’ 
open doubles by M arion Elmore an d  
A nnie Allen, Kelowna. I n  th e  first 
set, Miss Simmons an d  Miss K eith  
annexed only five points, bu t m ade 
a  determ ined s tan d  an d  ra n  the  
score up to  17-14 before being elim-1 
inated.
In  the  handicap  events, team s 
from  th e  1st B. C. Dragoons Club
Kraft Dinner— Pkt. .~19c
Salmon, Pink—
Tall Tins, 2 tins 23c
MINCEMEAT
Quality, 2 lbs.Good 23c
DATES— Fresh 
2  lbs. ... ... . ..
Sair 13c
Salt, 2-lb. ctn. 2 for 13c
Corned Beef-—
El Rancho, 2 tins 29c
GLACE CHERRIES
Per lb. .........  ........... ^
WALNUTS—  
Light Pieces, Lb. 29c
GRAHAM WAFERS Chocolate Coated3 Dozen 27c
LARD jf lL  carto° 31c CORN FLAKES pkL  26t
MALTED MILK BORDEN’S CHOCOLATE FLAVOR.16-oz. T in  . . . . . ........ ......... -Ter T i n J I
The first game, on Thursday 
night, was a " m ade-to-order piece 
of hockey fare, from the spectators’ 
viewpoint, , were going to  tak e  th e  local h ill-
Vernon won, 3-2, and from  the  billies” quite easily into camp, th e  
local angle th a t was of course the  B ralom e bad-m en found G reen s 
main thing. . scoring tactics getting  under th e ir
B u t' there were m any o ther fea- skins, 
tores th a t  had 1,800 th ro a ts  raw Forw ards sta rted  spilling all over 
and husky long before the duel went the playing surface like nine-pins. 
Into overtim e, to give Emory Green |b u t  th e  boys in  th e  blue-and-w hites
T h e  F i r s t  T r a i n  F r o m  t h e  E a s t
In 1885, the Canadian Pacific broucht the first 
railway train  from the East into Port Moody. 1 
Canadian provinces were effectively linked by 
ribbon o f steel from Montreal to the Pacinc.
Two yeabs before this momentous event thc Cnna a 
Life, even then in its th irt^six th  year, issued its first 
policy to  a  resident of British Columbia.
Since th a t time, the Company b  p ro u £ to  have
111 JLillLltllk V/UlUUIUlil V U iluuuv  i* livm af
employment for thousands, and m promoting almost 
every branch of agriculture and industry.
(
■'IThe j  I  - r
a n a d a  J j je
Cimudu’s Oldest Lifo Assurance Company
a . McW illiam s
R e p re s e n ta t iv e
his chance for a  th ird , and  winning 
m arker. Some of these features 
were:
T he near-rio t in  th e  second 
period when Boyd Clarke, rangy 
B ralom e centre, skated past 
Vernon’s youthfnl fire -  eater,
P a t Murphy, and  gg.ve h im  a  
deliberate knock-out waUop as 
Referee Blumenauer’s back was 
tu rned for a  face-off. $
As M urphy h it th e  ice Bill Gray 
had h is gloves off an d  was starting  
to  mix it w ith Boyd when Blume- 
nauer belatedly decided he ought 
to take a  hand. The sequel was th a t 
G ray got a five-minute penalty, 
while Clarke got by with two m in­
utes in th e  cooler. To m ake m a t­
ters worse, Korenko also drew a 
tw o-m inute term  and  Vernon, short- 
handed, couldn't stave off th e  B ra­
lom e a ttack  which netted  th e  visi­
tors th e ir  first goal of the game.
And it  was comic Justice th a t 
Clarke, who started  the fracas th a t 
went so fa r os to bring th e  police 
out on the ice, should have been 
the one to score, while G ray was 
still In the  box.
Emory Green was th e  stand- 
o a t of th e  night. Combining on 
a  nea t rush with Claughton he 
had the  local supporters bashing 
In each other’s h a ts  by h is first 
tally, before the game was five 
m inutes old. And by th e  time 
ano ther five m inutes h ad  rolled 
away Uie D lue-and-W hltes were 
a second m arker up. Then, fin­
ally, a f te r  Bralorne had  drawn 
abreast Just before full tim e was 
up, G reen celebrated his over­
tim e appearance by ringing In 
a  pretty  one to break th e  dead­
lock, and to pu t Vernon one up 
In the  series.
V cm  Kunsman, whoso cu t head 
Inter required threo stitches, robbed 
G reen of likely another over-time 
counter, when ho tripped the  Ver­
non Hash after th e  whole dcfenco 
had been beaten. This gave the lo­
cals a penalty shot, which Korenko 
failed to  convert, whllo scrappy 
K unsm an wont off to servo a five 
m inute silence. There being less 
tim e th a n  th a t to  elapse, ho was 
allowed to go to the dressing rooms 
and, on 1>1» way out, ns ft parting 
gesture ho hurled ills stick over the 
netting  a t the south end of tl’“ 
rink  Into the roaring crowd.
This was Just one Indication 
of the general tem per of the 
(fiunc, one of the roughest ever 
played herb. Small pools of 
blood, here and  there on the 
Ice, were convincing mementos 
of the  way the boys felt. Stick* 
were carried high and  feelings 
went higher. Body checks and 
M savage, boardings becamo a  rou­
tine procedure.
Moffat, Bralomo defence man, 
went to  the penalty box twice In 
the opening period, and had a bad­
ly cu t lip to show for h is pains. But
lines didn’t  scare off the  ice, th e  
B ralom e brigade s ta rted  going down 
too, and from  th e n  on the  crowd 
got to  its feet.
I t  wasn’t  good hockey but the  fan s 
didn’t  seem to  be disappointed.
The fixture opened w ith th e  K or 
enko-M oshewski-Rutten line boring 
rig h t in. . . . .
Moshewski worked up  w hat look' 
ed like a nice opportunity, b u t he 
seemed to  be glued on to  th e  puck 
and a  pass w ent begging. Craigen 
between B ralom e’s pipes, got a  m er­
ry testing  soon rig h t afterwards, 
however, and V ernon was away to  
a  b rillian t sta rt.
B ralom e’s sm a rt first line found 
checks clinging to  them  and  they  
were broken up  on  half a  dozen 
promising rushes, C larke in p a rtic ­
u lar falling to get h is dangerous 
stick into a  th rea ten ing  position. I t  
was th is  back-checking th a t saved 
m any a  grim  situation  T hursday  
night, for Vernon.
T hen th e  local second line— 
Wills, Green, an d  Claughton— 
m ade th e ir  debut. They clicked 
beautifully, w ith  a  w ell-tim ed 
passing a ttack  th a t  swept th e  
puck from blue-Hne to  blue-line, 
an d  G reen finally got th rough  
on a  nicely-earned com bination 
w ith C laughton an d  th e  crowd 
le t go In a  g ian t ear-sp llttlng  
yell.
T he end of th e  first fram e found 
Vernon nursing Its two-goal lead 
b u t tlio fu r Btartcd to fly In earnest 
In the  middle canto, and when th e  
m iners entered th e  final fram e w ith 
a  one-goal disadvantage they were 
putting  on the pressure w ith lots 
of "um phl"
Halo presented h is hlghly-popular 
m agician’s net, however, and  w ith 
G ray and Anderson kn itting  to ­
gether on defence in  Vernon’s d a g ­
ger zono th e  Gold-diggers found tl 
scratching p retty  th in . Gordon R u 
ten  got w ithin a n  ace of notchlr 
ano ther for th e  locals b u t luck 
wasn’t w ith him .
M urphy cam e back from the  dead, 
carrying w ith h im  Ills "shiner", and 
was given a trem endous hand  by the  
crowd. Paddy’s  Irish  got th e  better 
of him In sho rt order (rn thc r ex 
disable a fte r h is experience one 
period earlier) and ho was given 
five m inutes for boarding. W hile he 
was off things sta rted  to  happen.
_____ , , . „  . i were well ahead  of outside compe-
M cGuire brought V ernon a  m ajor ^ to rs  from  Sum m erland and Salm on 
trophy  m  th e  m ixed doubles open. ^  w inning th e  m en’s  and  ladies1 
T he Vernon pair, opposed by A nnie dout|les a n d  th e  ladies. singles.
Allen, Kelowna, an d  Reid dropped j 0n n  M cLean an d  H ugh Clarke 
th e  opening, se t 15-7, th e n  w ent on won m en’s events from  th e  S al­
to  win 15-12,15-12. T he ottier strong m on Arm . pa ir of D. M artin  an d  D.
contenders, B etty  Bafifie and  Campbell; Molly M urray an d  B etty  
Reid Clarke, were defeated  by Miss j Bam ie defeated Mrs. F rance and
Annie Allen 15-8, 15-8; and  Miss 
it  was w ith  th is  advantage th a t  th e  ^ u£ra f .  defeated B arbara  Cochrane
blue-and-w hites were able to  steer u "“* ,~3’ ___
G reen th rough  for th e  tie-breaking > Despite a  greatly reduced en try  
counter. lis t from  previous years, the  tour
From  then  on i t  w as a  hug-m e- nam en t saw keen rom petition for 
tig h t (breathless eye-on-the-clock I m ajo rity  of th e  finals on S atu r 
business, w ith  V ernon pulling back 15 ^  , afternoon. F layers were on 
th e  defensive. Things looked h a n d  from  Salm on Arm, Kelowna, 
suddenly black w hen G ray was Sum m erland, an d  Vernon; 
whisked off to  ban ishm ent for tr ip -  O n Saturday  evening th e  Armory 
ping Woods, b u t th e re  was a  nice was th e  scene of a n  enjoyable party
stalling perform ance fo r th e  sho rt fo r m ^ ? b?rs..of, *55 B- 
tim e th a t  w as le f t and  B ralom e goons Club, the ir friends, and visit- 
didn’t  succeed in  reaping th e  bene- |Ln B com petitors, who were guests, 
fit of being one m an  up.
SUMMARY
1st period: Vernon, G reen from  
Claughton, 4:40.
10:46.
Penalties: K unsm an, M offat (2).
2nd period: B ralom e, Clarke,
12:16.
Penalties: Clarke, Korenko, G ray 
(5 m inutes).
3rd period: B ralom e, Gooderich,
In  O nr Meat
PORK TENDERLOINS P er Lb. 32c
BEEF
Blade Roasts ...... ......
Brisket (For Boiling) 
Prime Ribs Rolled .... 
Rump Roasts.............
.... Lb. 12c
3 lbs. 25c 
. ...Lb. 18c 
.....Lb. 13c
LEGS OF LAMB u,. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . M e
W e Reserve th e  R ig h t to  L im it Q um titiesr-Safew ay S tores Ltd.
P reparato ry  School, defeated  .Yel- 
lowlees an d  W. Tretheway, V.P.S., 
15-4, 18-13.
Boys’ singles, under 16: Yellow- 
lees, VJP.S., defeated A. Tretheway, 
V.P.S., 15-9, 7-15, 18-13. .
Boys’ singles, under 18: M ichael 
M cGuire, Vernon, defeated  P a t 
Leslie, V em on. 15-6, 15-5:
S  C I  A T  I C  A
Get'quick relief from that stabbing pain in hip 
and thigh, with Templeton's T-ttC’s—the 
remedy specially made to fight rheumatism, arth­
ritis,sciatica, neuritis, neuralgia, tie douloureux, 
gout, pleurodynia. 50c and SI—at druggists, 
r o p e  Write Templetons Ltd.. T-R-C's.
Province Blag., Vancouver. B.C., for 
TRIAL generous FREE sample; informative 
booklet and folder of testimonials. 511B
16:40.
Penalties: Clarke, Sparrow, M ur­
phy (5 m ins.), Gooderich (5 mins.).
Overtim e: Vem on, Green, 1:14.
Penalties: K unsm an (m atch),
Gray.
THE TEAMS
V em on: Hale, Anderson, Gray, 
M urphy, Sparrow, Korenko, R u t- 
ten, Moshewski, Green, Wills, 
Claughton.
B ralom e: Craigen, Moffat, S kura­
toff, Clarke, K unsm an, McDowell, 
Gooderich, Woods, O 'Keefe, P u r­
cello.
Referee: A. H. Blum enauer, M er­
r itt .  '
Second G am e
D etailed results of th e  m atches 
follow:
OPEN EVENTS
-.r„™™ . r M en’s  singles: A lan France, K e-
Vem on, Green, 15 w na, defeated Nick Solly, Sum ­
m erland, 6-15, 17-14, 15-7.
M en’s doubles: France, Kelowna, 
an d  Reid, P o rt Haney, defeated 
Reid. C larke and  M ichael McGuire, 
Vernon, 12-15, 15-10, 17-15.
Ladies’ singles: Molly M urray, 
defeated M arion Elmore, Kelowna, 
11-9, 12-10.
Ladles’ doubles: Annie Allen and  
M arlon Elmore, Kelowna, defeated 
Je a n  K eith  and  Sheila Simmons, 
Vem on, 15-5, 17-14.
Mixed doubles: Sheila Simmons 
an d  M ichael McGuire, Vemon, de­
feated Annie Allen, Kelowna, and 
Reid, P o rt Haney, 7-15, 15-12, 15-12. 
HANDICAP EVENTS 
Men’s doubles: Jo h n  McLean- and 
H ugh Clarke, Vem on, defeated D. 
M artin  and D. Campbell, Salmon 
Arm, 15-14, 15-13.
Men’s  singles: J .  G . Booth, Sum ­
m erland, dfcfeatcd W. Evans, Jr., 
Sum m erland, 15-14, 12-15, 15-13.
Ladles’ singles: Molly M urray,
Vem on, defeated B arbara  Cochrane 
Vemon, 11-2, 11-3,
Ladles’ doubles: Molly M urray and 
B etty  Boillie, Vernon, defeated Mrs. 
F rance an d  Annie Allen, Kelowna, 
15-8, 15-8.
Mixed doubles: Molly M urray
an d  Booth, Sum m erland, defeated 
M arlon Elmoro and  Colin Cam p­
bell, Kelowna, 15-12, 15-4.
JU N IO R  EVENTS 
Boys’ doubles, un d er 10; R. T re th ­
eway and  A. Tretheway, Vemon
Brnlorno was ou t to  equalize and 
they realized It wns then  or never, 
whllo they had  a one-m an advan ­
tage. Hale took them  from  every 
angle bu t h is  eye was on and  the 
visitors for a  long tim e couldn’t  
seem to get organized. T hen  “Jlggs” 
Gooderich, In a  mass of flying 
Bkntes, pads, legs, tied it a ll up. 
Flushed w ith success, Just a  few 
seconds later, ho too sailed off to 
th e  box w ith a  m ajor penalty cha lk ­
ed up agnlnst him . I t  was th a t  kind 
of a  game,
Ho was still In the cooler when 
the  boys w ent Into over-tim e and
S tanding cool an d  collected, h is  
mop of curly black h a ir  showing up  
like a  guiding beacon, “Eggic” Halo, 
likeable 19-year-old Vem on ne t- 
minder, tu rned  in  a  perform ance of 
National Hockey League, calibre ns 
he batted, threw , o r picked the  pucks 
shot a t  h im  by th e  determ ined 
B ralom e "Gold-diggers" in  th e  sec­
ond Coy Cup final in  the  arena on 
S aturday night.
T h a t ho allowed seven goals to  
slip behind h im  whllo his team  n e t­
ted  bu t two, was n o t Hale’s fau lt— 
th e  wonder was th a t  of th e  clghty- 
odd d irect shots he was forced to  
tako care of h e  didn’t  le t m any 
more in.
Left open by h is  defence tim e a f ­
ter time, th is  V em on youth, w ith 
only two years of rea l experience 
behind him , provided th e  sensation 
of the  evening. H is perform ance 
nmazed oven th e  earnest "G old- 
diggers", I lls  daring  and well tim ed 
rushes gained control of the  rubber 
on occasions when a  B ralom e stick 
was all b u t prepared  for a n  easy 
shot.
Two m inutes before game tlmo, 
the  arena presented a  sight th a t  will 
not soon bo forgotten; the  colorful 
uniform s of th e  players, th e  blaze 
of lights, th e  "sea of humanity*’ 
wedged in* tightly  from  rlnksldo to  
rafter, blocking the  exits, packed In 
to  the  bandstand  an d  behind the 
sports-tim er.
S P E C IA L  BA RG A IN  FA R ES
to
V ancouver and N ew W estm inster
AND RETURN
Thursday, M arch 1 7 , 1 9 3 8
ROUND TRIP FARES FROM VERNON,
Vancouver .................... ..........................f  f f n
New Westminster  ............... ...........? 8.60
. Correspondingly Low Farts from  
In Vicinity.
O ther S tations
( A NADI AN I ‘ACT I I r
Returning to leave Vancouver not later 
than 7:15 p.m, train Sunday, March 20, 
connecting train from New Westminster
Children, five years o f ago an d  u nder twelve, 
H alf Fare.
T IC K ETS GOOD IN  COACHES ONLY. 
NO BAGGAGE CHECKED.
A dditional information, tickets, etc., from
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
T ravel by T ra in —Safety, Speed, C om fort 
C anadian  Pacific Telegraphs—Service 1 
C anadian  Pacific Express Travellers’ Cheques—
Good th e  World Over.
G. BRUCE BURPEE, General Passenger Agent 
Vancouver, B .C .
IMMENSE CROWD
Threo thousand two hundred pco 
pie, 600 more th a n  tho gala opening 
In January , paid admissions to  see 
tho game. At least 300 arrived in  
special railway coaches from  K el­
owna, R utland, and Oynmn; and 
autp  loads from  B ralom e and W ash­
ington rolled Into Vernon.
Sm arting  under tho sting of a  3-2 
defeat in the, first game, tho visitors 
changed' their- tac tics completely- 
played tho puck instead of tho m an
SECOND GAME 
(Continued on Pago 10)
“  E v e r y  d a y ,  h e a l t h y  
a n d  q a y . . . S h r e d d e d  W h e a t  
k e e p s  m e  t h a t  w a y .................
because It Is * well-balanced food, m*de from nature's perfect grain, 
whole wheat—nothing added, nothing taken away. It supplies tho 
body-building, vitalizing elements, with bran In balanced proportion, 
to strengthen and regulate my system. I know It's good for mo and 
I know It tastes so good I" Keep abreast of smiling youth by serving 
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
Advert!urncntt in thii column charged »t the rat* of 20e per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent Insertions. Calculate six words to a Une.
One inch advertisements with heading 91.00 for first Insertion and 60c 
subsequent Insertions.
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
’ Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading"charged at the rate 
of lBc’ per line per insertion.
HELP WANTED
EXPERIENCED w illing  Blrl for 
housework, sh o rt hours, live out, 
Mrs. O, I1. R oberts, F ourteen th  
S treet. Phone 421._____
WANXED—Experienced girl, re fe r­
ences required. Mrs. J. Cools, 
Ok an ag an  Centre, B. C. 4 w P
WANTED—Girl fo r goneraL house- 
■ w ork. W rite P .O . Box 1172. Ver^ 
non, B. C. 42-1
w all 
like new. 
550L, for de- 
42-lp
WANTED—A capable g irl for 
housework, sleep In, references. 
Reply to  Box No. 9, Vernon N o m
SITUATIONS WANTED
SPRING CLEANING?—Now is the 
tim e to have your rooms dry 
cleaned. No mess, renews 
paper • and kalsom ino 
Phone Mr. Ward* 
monBtratlon,
WASHING DONE—Room and board 
Phone 147R._______ 42' XP
TWO GIRLS w ish p a r t or full tim e 
w ork, experienced In cooking 
and  housekeeping. Apply Box 4, 
V ernon News._____
RELIABLE WOMAN w ants house­
w ork, good .cleaner, laundry, 
cooking. 25c hour, or $1.50 ^day. 
P hone 435R1. 42-lp
POSITION WANTED by, m arried
■ man, experienced fru ltrg row er, 
good team ster, well able to 
handle any job on farm  or ^or­
chard. References. W rite Box 3, 
V ernon News, _____  4i-.Jp
WANTED POSITION as house­
keeper, help nurse, companion. 
■ - Apply Box
FOR SALE— (Continued)
FOR SALE—3 purp , »Jerseys; 2 
g rade cows; ‘3 m ilking, 2 to 
freshen  soon; six  ton hay; a  few 
to n s roots, also w heat for seed;
. ro lled  oats for feed. A, M. Gallon, 
Lavington. ' ■ - 41-2p
130 ACRES—65 acres under cu lti­
vation , balance pasture, all 
fenced. 4 roomed house, barn  
an d  chicken house. 1% miles 
from  Vernon P ost Office. Price 
32,250. 30 acres close to Vernon
range. 30 acres d o s e  to Vernon 
seeded to fall wheat. Price 
$1,050. % caBh. For fu rth e r p a r­
ticu lars, also o ther listed snaps, 
see A. E. Toombs, R eal E sta te  
and  T im ber Agent, office corner 
B arnard  and 11th St. ,42-lp
FOR SALE—W ork horses, w eigh­
ing  1400 to 1800 lbs., matched 
team s. Phone 137R. G. W. Ro­
berts, . Maple S treet. 42-1
FOR SALE—Bell Vibraphone, a
* rea l snap for any orchestra. 
W rite: P.O. Box 603, K elowna for 
particu lars, 42-lp
FOR SALE OR TRADE—1931 F ed­
eral truck. Good condition. Ap­
ply 15 Gore St. or phono 650L.
42-lp
FOR SALE—By owner, furnished 
apartm en t house. Phone 469R 
Mrs. McLean. . 39-<
ECONOMICAL FOR YOU—11 single 
Harnesses, new, $9.50 and $11.00. 
1 se t of F arm  -Harness w ith  
breechings, complete, strong, $55, 






(C ontinued from  P age 1)
pared  to  continue fu rth e r  ' along 
such  lines.
A nother p o in t hie stressed  w as 
th a t  the re  should be "continued  
pounding" fo r h a rd -su rfaced  roads.
Office Over Cossitt, B eattie  & Spyer 
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Sand B last W ork 
(All W ork Done Locally) ' 
V ernon Office: Neil & Neil Bldg.
Tugs,
H arnt
& M anufacturing Company.
and many
Go anywhere. 
Vernon Nows. 42-lp -i.
EXPERIENCED GIRL w ants ' gen­
era l 'house w ork. Apply .to -P.O. 
Box 1321, Vernon, B.C. 42-lp
YOUN MAN W ants position in store 
o r garage, or help on a truck. Can 
drive truck  or trac to r. Good w ith  
tools. References. Jack  Morgan, 
Salmon Arm, B.C. 42-2p
A GOOD cook-general would like a 
position w ith an adult family. 
City or country. Apply Box ^14, 
Vernon News. 42-lp
YOUNG GIRL w ishes housework. 
J. C. MacGregor, SIcamous. 41-2p
_______  in price;
ess parts. Huebner Tanning . . .  - 42-lp
TRACTORS—New ca terp illar craw l­
ers and rebu ilt tractors, all types. 
Our prices a re  lowest. Do not 
buy before looking a t  our stock. 
SPRAYERS — New Bean ro ller- 
bearing and rebu ilt used sp ray­
ers, both trac to r-d raw n  a n d  
horse-draw n. F ull stock of new 
equipment. Look a t  our stock. 
Oliver Chemical Co. Ltd., agen ts 
for C aterp illar T ractors, John 
Deere Implements. Phone 207, 
Penticton, B: C., o r J. C. M artin, 





A Modern Service a t  a Moderate 
Cost. Out of Towns Calls Solicited.
FOR SALE—Small electric brooder; 
hopper, troughs, 2 fountains, egg- 
scale. Apply Mrs. R. Curtis, O kan­
agan  Landing. 42-2 Phone 54. 80-tf.
W hetham  St. ' Vernon
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
PROFIT by experience and have 
your saws gummed and sharp - 
ened by M. C. .Dunwoodie, op­
posite the Arena. 53-tr
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING. 
C Fullford, B arnard  and W het­
ham , around the com er from
FOR .SALE—H olstein cow, age 6. 
Calved January  18. A veraging 
47.7 lbs. 'milk per day. H olstein 
cow, age 7. Calved January  28. 
A veraging 42.3 lbs. per day. 
Reasonable prices. C. Jackson, 
Lavington. Phone 6R1. 42-1
BIRD DOG PUPS—S etter R etriever 
cross, black color, 2- m onths old; 
will m ake good bird dogs. A t 
$3.50 each. Apply A. J. Hey wood, 
R.R.l, Salmon Arm, or Arm strong. 
Phone. 42-3
N olan's D rug Store. 23-tf
TH E SHOE HOSPITAL—Best qual­
i t y  m ateria ls  used. Shoes Jjyed any  color. Mall .o rd e rs  .g iven  
special atten tion , 
ver, Props.
CUSTOM hatching and baby chicks! 
F uhr’s Poultry  Farm . Phone 
131L. 42-4
H unter & Oll- 
4-tf
BICYCLES—New ana  usfed. R epairs 
and accessories. H unter & Oliver.
WATCH
ford.
REPAIRING C. F u ll- 23-tf
WANTED
ATTENTION—D. V. Mitchell, of 
the “Canadian Federation of 
Labor", would like to m eet 
w orkers of a ll classes of the 
“ fru it industry, for the purpose 
of organizing a leg itim ate Can­
adian Union. Room 14, K alam al- 
k a  Hotel. 42-iP
W  A N T  E D—Child's 
w icker go cart. 




WANTED—Room and board for 
young man. Apply Box 13, V er­
non Nows. 42-1
WANTED—One 44-inch, and one 48- 
Inch lnsortod tooth circular saw, 
P. F. T arry  & Son, Falkland, B.C.42-2p
PIAlNO (Cabinet Grand). R eason­
able price. Mare, 4 years old, 900 
lbs. Saddle, driving. Leslie H art, 
R.R. 3, Salmon Arm, B.C. 42-lp
SECOND-HAND H arnesses, over­
hauled, in best condition, $20 to 
$25. 1 se t of ex tra  strong  demo­
c ra t harness, used very little, 
$18. Huebner Tanning & M anu­
fac tu ring  Company. 42-lp
FOR SALE—Choice N etted Gem 
Potatoes, 70c per sack delivered. 
Phone 375R1. 42-lp
WHEAT STRAW for sale a*. $4.00 






g g W u j g
F or Large Brown Eggs, and 
Juicy M eat
Price List M ailed on  Request.
TRIANGLE POULTRY FARM 
39-tf. A rm strong, B .C .
LEGAL NOTICES
Council, A lderm an E verard  C larke 
spoke briefly  b u t forcefully, em - 
phaslng  th e  im portance of. th e  
B oard of T rade  in  th e  life  o f th e  
c ity ,; a n d  com plim enting th e  1937 
executive o n  w hat h a d  been ac­
complished. O n behalf of th e  Coun­
cil h e  extended best wishes fo r 
1938, a f te r  having spoken on  th e  
question of better ligh ting  for B a r­
n a rd  Avenue. D etails of th e  lig h t­
ing discussion will be found  else­
where.
I t  w as suggested by T . Yulll 
th a t  th e  Council’s  g ra n t be in ­
creased from  $800 to  $750 in  th e  
forthcom ing year, an d  A lder­
m a n  C larke declared th a t  h e
SALARY DISCUSSED
In^conclud lng , M r. P e te rs  sta ted  
th a t  th e re  should be "g rea te r con­
sideration” fo r th e  B oard’s  secre­
ta ry , whose sa lary  h a d  vo luntarily  
been cu t In  h a lf  in  1931. I n  1933, 
furtherm ore, th e  secretary  h a d  
agreed to  accept responsibility  for 
th e  re n ta l o f th e  B oard  office, ou t 
of h is  sm all rem uneration .
T h is  m a tte r  w as debated  la te r  In  
th e  course of th e  m eeting . T h e  s it­
u a tion  was a  “disgrace,” according 
to  T. Yulll. "D eplorable” w as the  
word used by H. Pout. I t  w as po in t­
ed o u t th a t  o th e r centres, n ea r  
Vernon, pay m uch  m ore to  th e  sec­
re ta ry  while allowing h im , a s  is 
also th e  case here, to  engage in  
o the r lines of rem unera tive  ac tiv ­
ity. ’—
A m otion w as adopted , recom ­
m ending to  th e  incom ing council 
th a t  “a  proper an d  fa ir  rea d ju s t­
m en t” be m ade. , ■
M r. B arnes suggested th a t  th e  
various m em bers m ig h t be willing 
to  agree to  a  ra ise  from  $5 to  
$7.50 in  th e  B oard fees. H e explain­
ed th a t  th is  was m erely th ro w n  o u t
in  th e  form  of a  te n ta tiv e  sugges- I F o r Day, M arch  13, 1938
tion, so as  to  open up  discussion n  a m _M orning W orship.
an d  so th a t  th e  executive m igh t germ on Subject: Fulfilled Prop-
have guidance. Considerable a t -  hecy re  W orld Im provem ent,
ten tion  was given to  th is  point, an d  12 Noon—Sunday School a n d  Bible
would represent such  a  request 
to  th e  best of h is  ability,
T h e  B oard’B financial report 
showed th e  accounts In  balance a t  
$988. F unds on h an d  am oun t to  bu t 
24 cents. Receipts were largely  In 
th e  form  of th e  civic g ra n t o f $500 
an d  m em bership dues of $430, 
while listed  a s  expenditures were 
such Item s as  en terta in ing  $27; 
postage $13; telephone $64; te le­
gram s $17; p rin ting  an d  advertis­
ing  $69; Cham ber of Commerce 
$10; Secretary’s  salary  $720, ou t of 
w hich th e  office re n ta l w as paid.
MRS. C. KLASSEN IS





■ iiuisxjay, , /v\arch 10, I93g
EMMANUEL CHURCH
J . C. H ardy, P asto r
A residen t of B ritish  Columbia 
fo r two decades, Mrs. C atherine 
K lassen, aged 75, of th e  K edleston | 
d istric t, died in  th e  V ernon Ju b i­
lee H ospital on F riday  of la s t week, 
a f te r  a  sh o rt illness.
MTs. K lassen was b o m  in  N orth  
D ako ta  an d  came to  Saskatchew an 
a s  a  child w ith  h e r paren ts.
F u n era l services were held  from  
W in ter & W inter’s chapel on  Tues­
day  last, w ith  In term ent in  the 
.Vemon cemetery.
Surviving are eigh t daughters: 
M rs. W eens, Jansen, Bask.; Mrs. 
B arshall, Jacksonville, F lorida; 
M rs. FredeH, Kimberley; M rs. Lane, 
W eybum , Sask.; Mrs. U ngless,’ C al­
gary, A lta.; Mrs. G audron, V an­
couver; Mrs. Baverstock, V em on; 
an d  Mrs. H unt, Tacom a, W ash.; 
an d  tw o sons: P au l an d  Henry 
[Klassen, Kedleston. ;
' L ittle  Eddie H and, six-m onths- 
old-son, o f Mr. and  Mrs. H and, of 
T rin ity  Valley, was adm itted  to  the 






BOOTS, GLOVES, SHIRTS, | 
OVERALLS, ETC.
Buy your stock an d  h ay  sa lt 
from  us.
Com pare our values w hen buying. I
I.V .Sauder’
Licensed H ide Dealer.
O ver 35 Y ears in  Business.
Cor. Schubert & R ailw ay Ave. 
VERNON, B .C .
OXYDOL
i t  seemed ap p a ren t th a t  th e  iria  
jo rity  favored fo rm ulation  of a 
strong  com m ittee to  conduct a  
drive for m ore m em bers a t  the  
lower rate . I t  was s ta te d  th a t  such 
a  m ethod would be th e  m ore likely 
to  w in advantageous results,
Class.
7:30 p.m.—fevangelistic Service. 
Subject: W h a t T h e  Gospel
R eally  Is.
M onday
7 p.m.—Jun io r B.YtP.U. M eeting. 
W ednesday —
As th e  represen tatives of th e  City 8 p j n  —praise, P ray er an d  Testi-
S mony.
Friday
8 p.m.—Senior B.Y.P.U. Meeting. 
A ll these  Services will be held  in
th e  parsonage nex t door sou th  of 
th e  U nited C hurch  building on 
M ara  Ave.
S econd  G am e
(C ontinued from  Page 9)




Most Housewives ore now 
quite familiar with this 
really marvellous "no-scruK 
no-boil" ; Laundry Soap 
Powder. The makers are 
so confident of its excel- 
lence that they promise 
Double-Your-Money-B a c k 
if it is not superior to your 
present favorite soap.
Buy I Regular Large Pack-
oge “I  ....................... 25c
and you get
1 Ten-Cent Package for 1c 
The Two Packages q i
National Block—Vernon, B. C.
21-1
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Rev. H. C. B. Gibson, R ector
—an d  tu rned  in  a  h ig h  class exhi­
b ition  of hockey th a t  m ade them  
favorites to  w in from  th e  s ta rt .
P erhaps th e  deciding fac to r in  the  
gam e was th e  referee, A rt Gagne, I Today, T hursday
of Kamloops, one-tim e M ontreal w. A. D onation Tea', 3:30, P arish  
C anadians player. G iven a  ru sh  call Hall.
to  officiate a f te r  th e  firs t game c h ild re n ’s  L en t Service, Prim ary.
nearly  ended in  a  rio t, G agne did a  3:15; M ain School, 4:15, Chapel.
capable job, an d  th e  quarrelsom e co n firm ation  Class, Rectory, a f te r
B ralorne team  w as n o t once d is- School. '
posed to  d ispute h is  decisions, nei- F riday
th e r  was any  a tte m p t m ade to  s ta r t  Holy Com munion, 7 :45, Chapel.
a fight. P aroch ia l Guild, 2:30, P a rish  Hall.
As one result, th e  crowded r in k  Evensong and Intercessions, 4:30, 
saw a  hockey, n o t a  slugging m atch. Chapel,
SWAP
Don’t forget wo take your hides 
in trade, cow hides, $2.00 and more. 
Huobnor Tanning & M anufacturing 
Company. 42-lp
PICTURE FRAMING
JERSEY cow w anted. Must bo good 
m ilker. F resh  or coming fresh. 
I \0 , Rox 103, Vernon. 42-1«
WANTED—Tiros ror vulcanizing. 
Tod’B Vulcanizing. 7th S treet.
25-tf
W all frames, easel frames, wood 
or m etal. A photo th a t Is w orth 
having Is w orth  fram ing.
RIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO 
National, Block I'hone 531
40-7p Vernon, 13. C.
RAGS WANTED—10c lb. paid for 
good clean cotton rags. No bu t­
tons or sho rt p Iocoh. Vornon 
Nows.
JEW ELLER Y , 
Fullford.
REPAIRING — C. 
23-tC
PERSONALS
I HAVE TH E KALAO-WAVE 
MaohlnolosH Perm anent, No , mu- 
ohlno, ml boaters, no clootrlolly. 
Phono 142L, Kay Bwlft, 42-lp
10c lb. PAID for olonn cotton rags. 
No buttons or Bmall pieces. Vor­
non Nows.
SPIRELLA CORBETT E U E — Mrs, 
Elslo Hhaw, Hohubort Htroet, near 
Mission Btroot- Vernon. 67-tf
FOR RENT
THE W ATER ACT 
Section 17
TO ALL OWNERS OF LAND w ith ­
in the F ractional N. % of S.W. % 
and the F rac tional N.W. % Sec­
tion 2; Legal Subdivisions 9 and 
16, Section 10; the F ractional 
Section 11; tho W. % F ractional 
Section 12; L egal Subdivisions 4 
and 5 and the F ractional 1S.E. % 
and F ractional S.W. 14 of N.E. 14 
and the E. % of S.W. % Section 
14; Legal Subdivisions 1 and 5, 
Section 15, a ll in Township 14, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale D istrict, 
TAKE NOTICE th a t unless cause 
to tho con trary  is shown on or 
before the 30th day of April, 1938, 
tho W ater Board proposes to can­
cel Conditional W ate r Licences Nos. 
8034, 1523, 5716, 2569, 5715, 2092
and 2093 au thoriz ing  tho diversion 
and uso of w ate r out of Oyqma 
crook and tho sto rago  of w ater In 
Island lalco for tho irrigation  of 
tho nforomontionod lands.
TH E WATER HOARD,
J, E. Lnno; Chairman. 
Victoria, II. C., F ebruary  8, 1938. 
39-4
Sticks were n o t ca rried  h ig h  and 
though  tem pers flared  everything 
was peaceful as com pared w ith  the 
previous contest.
Vernon’s firs t s tring , w eakened 
a t  th e  loss of G ordon  B utton, 
who stra ined  h is  back  in  th e  
firs t gam e, took th e  ice w ith  
Louis N orris o n  th e  wing. F aste r 
ska ters an d  m ore ab le stick  
handlers, th e  “G old -  diggers” 
slipped aw ay from  th e ir  checks 
tim e a n d  again, b u t w ere held  
off fo r over h a lf  th e  period by 
H ale’s sensational work. .
V ern K unsm an  team ed  u p  w ith 
M ike Purcello to  give th e  visitors 
th e ir  f irs t ta lly  w hile th e  pugnacious 
A rt M offat was serving h is  first 
penalty  of th e  evening. Less th a n  
th ree  m inutes la te r  an o th er power 
p lay  culm inated  successfully w ith  a 
pass to  W oods from  McDowall.
Vernon’s hopes of tak in g  the 
series “two s tra ig h t” — never too 
strong  a t  any  tim e—dw indled ra p ­
idly in  th e  second period, w hich was 
a ll B ralorne’s. Checked strongly and 
unable to  show th e ir  custom ary 
d ash  and  com bination, th e  locals 
saw the ir stock drop to  a  low point, 
as the  slippery Purcello  banged 
hom e two and  W oods got one goal.
Once m ore Purcello  combined 
w ith  Woods to  score as  th e  final 
can to  unfolded. T h en  McDowall
Sunday N ext
Holy Com munion, 8 a.m.
Bible Classes a tten d  m orning 
Service.
M attins, 11 a.m.
S unday  School, 2:30.
Evensong, 7:30 p.m.
W ednesdays in  L ent 
Holy Communion, 10 a.m„ Chapel. 
Special L ent Service w ith  M is­
sionary  la n te rn  slides, 7:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. D. J .  Rowland, P asto r 
Phone 641L
Hardie SPRAYERS
FOR BIG CAPACITY HIGH PRESSURE
PLUS YEARS OF SERVICE
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
Phone 18 Vernon, B.C.
S c h o o l  B u s  F o r  S a l e
12-passenger School Bus built 
Government regulations on 1930 
ton chassis in excellent conditiori. 
tires.
Price $450.00
to conform to 





Congoloum Rug, 9'x9' 6", W hile 
Enamel cast Iron Bath Tub, Buffet, 
Food Choppers, Household Scales, 
Beam Scales, Panel Doors, Wash 
Boilers, Glass W ash Boards, Cheap, 
K itchen Cabinet.
J. J . HOLLAND 
NEW & HEtiOND-HANl) DEALER
B arnard Ave,
Res, 722 Lelshmnn Ave. 40-tf
“GOVERNMENT LI<lUOIl ACT”
Notice of Application for OonNcnt 
to T ransfer of llcer Llecnco
APARTMENT for rent, private on 
trillion, private hath, oleotrlo 
stove, frlgldalro, Available April 
I, Apply 613 W hetham Sti Phone 
568. 4R-J1*
VERNON BRICK & TILE CO.
309 8th St. Vernon, B. C.
Red Brick, Groy Brick, Red Tile 
Groy Tile, F lue Lining, D rain  Tile, 
Dement, all delivered anyw here in 
city. Ask fo r prices,
Free estim ates given on any kind 
of c o n tra c tio n , largo o r sm all
D. N. FUItGUSON
40-12p
FURNISHED ROOM for rent, Ap­
ply 15 (lore Street, or phono 
6501., 'I-• 11*
6 ROOMED Modern Bungalow w ith 
garage, parlor, dining room, 
Kllnhon, 2 bedrooms, pan try , 
bathroom , Apply 800, Ifim m rd 
Avo, West, 42-lp
COMFORTABLY furnished 2 room 
suite, Apply Central A partm ents,
48-1 p
NOTICE Is hereby given that, on 
tho 21st day of March next, tho 
undersigned Intends to apply to 
tho Liquor Control Board for con 
sont to tran sfe r of Beer Llconce 
Number 4302 and Issued In roHpoot 
of promises being p art of tho 
building known iih tho K alam alka 
lin te l situate  a t  tho corner of B ar­
nard Avenue and Coldstream Road 
In tho City of Vernon, upon tho 
lands described as Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 
40, 60, 61 and 62 In lllock 08, and 
th a t portion of lane In Block 68 
botwoon lots 1 to 4 IiioIuhIvo anil 
lots 40 to 62 Inclusive In said 
lllook 68, Map 327, Kamloops Land 
R egistra tion  D istrict, In Inn Pro­
vines of llrlllsh  Columbia, from 
Hotel Holdings Co. Ltd, til tho 
K alam alka Hotel Co, Ltd, of Vor­
non, 11. C., tho transferee.
DATED s t  Vernon, 11, C. this 23rd 
day of February, 1038,
Kiilnniiilkn llo lel Company Ltd,
40-4
Sunday, M arch 13, 1938 
11 a.m.—Sunday School an d  Bible 
Class. Lesson; “Feeding T h e  
H ungry,” o r  “Providing F or T he 
Needs of All."—M ark vi: 30-44. 
7:25 p.m.—Song Service, led  by 
M r. H. E. McCall.
7:35 p .m —R egular Evening. S er­
vice.
Subject of. Serm on: “God O n
T h e S inner’s  Trail." (The first 
in  a n  evangelistic series based 
on Bible questions).
W ednesday, M arch 16 
8 p .m ,— M id-week m eeting for
P rayer, P raise and  Bible Study. 
A cordial inv itation  is extended 
. . . . . . .  .v ery  especially, ‘ to  th e  Sunday
m ade a  spectacu lar d ash  down th e  Eyen in g service. Come, and  bring 
ice th a t  ne tted  B ralorne s seventh I o thers w ith you I 
an d  la st counter. 1
W ith  O’Keefe th ink ing  ’ th ings 
over from  the  box on a  live m inute 
penalty  fo r slashing, V ernon gal­
vanized in to  action. Tho locals 
swarm ed five m en down th o  ice and 
tho  rew ard cam e w hen George
SPRING W HEAT
We have a quantity of registered seed of the 
famous "MARQUIS" variety which we are offering 
at $2.50 per hundred. Percentage of freight charges 
will be“ paid on shipments of 300 pounds or over.
Apply,
L. & A. RANCH,
Yernon, B.C. 42-3
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Jcnk in  II. Davies, P asto rRev.
“W hy C hrist
Sunday, M arch 13, 1938
C laughton, on a  n ice p ass from  [ l l  a,m.—M orning W orship 
Emory G reen, b ea t C raigen for tho 
n icest goal of tho  evening. Ho mado 
dead sure.
In  an  u p roar from  th e  s ta rt , the 
fans yelled approval of tho goal and 
tho  shouting cam o to  a  clim ax as 
Coach Louis N drris a  sh o rt tlmo 
la te r snapped up a  face-off 
scram bled puck from  tho corner and 
slam m ed It hom o w ith  less th a n  
four , m inutes to  go.
LOST and FOUND
’1*6'" RENT—Large funiliihml houmt- 
kouplng rooms, 534 Novnnlh HI.
42-lp
Oil EAR ROOMH lo 
w atur paid. J, 
Drive,
noil. Light ami 
,1, Wolih, Lako 
4 2 - 2 p
4 ROOM MODERN House, furnlMh- 
od, central, $26,00 per month 
Apply Box 7, Ver/ non Nn\va, 42-tf
omFIOEH TO RENT In Vernon 
Nawn llulldlirf. Apply O. F, Oob- 
torton  Limited, 44-tf
PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC.
Now and lined Galvanized l ’lpo 
and Flttlngn, all nIzom, E xtra heavy 
nlate mirraeo Roofing with NiiIIm 
and Cement, about 80 lint, nor roll. 
$2,75, Light ply Roofing (w ithout 
Nallit and Cement) 126 foot by 12 
InohoN wide, 70o per roll. 2 'A-In. 
NiiIIm, $3,60 per tOO li>H, W ire Hope; 
Hell; l ’ulloyn; Galvanized Iron 
Roofing; Grain and Potato Hooks; 
Cunvan; Doom and Windows; Hone. 
MoroliandlHe and equipm ent of all 
doMerlptlonii, Hundred!! of our oum- 
tomnra w ithout oxooptlou tenllfy to 
our $2,60 per gallon guaranteed 
Paint for all purpoHoiti Colom, 
Grey, Green, White, and Cream, 
II. U. JIINK CO. 
inn I’ow rll HI., Vnneoiiver, II.O.
115.tf
TlltlllEII SALE X82382
Thorn Will lie offered for Halo at 
IMiDIlo Auollon In I ho Foroid. Rang- 
nr'H ol'lloo, Vernon, ll,C„ a t twelvo 
'till to it noon on (he 20lh day of 
Mareil, 1038, T im ber Halo X22383, on 
Mabel Lake, lo out 210 lineal feet 
of Cedar Piileii and Piling, and 200,- 
000 hoard i'eet of Willie Pino Haw- 
logn,
Throe (3) yearn will he allowed 
for removal of timber,
Provided anyone who Ih unable 
lo attend tbo miiIo In pomon may 
mibmlt a Mealed lender lo bo opened 
lit tbo hour of miilo null treated an 
no bid,
F urther pnrileiiliirM may bo oh 
lalneil from tbo Chief Fnninlnr, Vic­
toria. ll.tJ., or (ho DlMlrlet ForoHlor, 
Kamlopii, 11,0.
HTRAYED—Bay mare, aged, about 
1000 Him. B rand NO, lant Moon 
travelling  north Pino Hlroot, Re­
ward, Phono 112L, 42-lp
FOR SALE
FOR BALE— 4-ft. nennonod llr, $4,26 
nor oord, delivered. Apply Box 
87, Vornon Nowa,__________ 4l-2p
FOII BALE—Barley, m anure, and 
ntraw . Apply to H. II, Hoffman 





Tip Top Tallorn, Paul
todujr,
42-3p
MODERN CABIN TRAILER for 
Win, Hull, Vernon, phoneMft
60Bih, 42-2P
CER TIFIED  HEED POT A,TO EH— 
Nulled Oom, Government tagged 
E x tra  No. 1 Grade, $1,25 per 100 
Him. E arly  Enlnure Certified Heed, 
$1,75 per 100 i l i a , ..................y  ̂ a -— *
BIRTHS
CRA.Hl—Horn to Mr, and Mro, W 
A, (Rill) Craig, of O kanagan 
Centre, Mareli 6th, In Kelowna 
General lloNpItal, a daughter,
42-lp
WlIJiON—Born to Mr, and Mm, 
Anglin Wllnon, of Lumhy, March 
2, In Vernon Jubilee Ilonpltnl, a 
Moil, , 42rl|i
.avington. Phone
<?, D, (inborn, 
OR 4, 12-3
................... 1
iFOR HALE—N etted (loin potntoon,
60o a 100 Ih, nook, F lrn t bonne
north  oaet on Elm Ht, 42-lp
KKLOWNA IH INVITING
BEATTY TO GIVE ADDRESS 
KELOWNA, n , a ,  M arch 0,—An 
invitation  hue boon extended by the 
Kelowna Ju n io r B oard of T ra d e  to 
Hlr Edward Beatty, P resident of tbo 
C anadian  rne ino  Hallway, to  como 
to Kolowna th is  spring and  ad 
dross a  mooting of Vailoy Jun io r nnd 
Senior B oards of Trado, and  every 
hope is being bold out th a t  ho will 
respond, | |  1
Thin nilverlInlng roplamin th a t of 
...mvo-niimlniroil tim ber Male ep- 
penrlng In Immuii of Mereh 3rd, 1938
42'
IN  MEMORIAM
HEIN—In memory of William Hein 
who died Mareli 10, 1937,
We miw you fading like a (lower, 
Rut eould not make you atay,
Wo tiumed you with tender kind 
neaa
UniII God oalleil you away,
Ob, father dear, we loved you,
And our heart a anhe for you ntllli 
FnrgoUon by iiunie nlbem.
But by um you never will.
Ever rem em bered 
lleln  nnd family.
by Mm, Wnv 
42-lp
DEATHS
I’nmied aw ay a t Galt Hospital, 
Lethbridge, Alberta, Mareli 6th 
Cntllerine w nddeli, I cloved Wife ql 
.Inmi'M K, Mel Iowan, of tho R.X 
dlHlrlel, age 68 yearn, Two (laugh 
I a re, Mm. A, ('null, and Mm. J, Mo 
(> n I linn, iiImii two miiiim, Jam es and 
ltlcluiril, rnMlde In this district,
Burial a t Lethbridge, 42-1






2:30 p.m.—S unday  School for a ll 
ages up to 17 years. Superln-1 
tendent, M r, G. S. Dawc.
7:30 p,m.—Evening Service.
Serm on entitled, “Does R ig h t | 
Doing Bring Good F o rtu n e  ”
ST. JOHN'S 
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Itov. O. C. Janzow, Pastor 
507 M ara Avo,
COMING EVENTS
Mr, nnd Mm. Alex Gordon, Pino 
Htroet, will ho a t homo to tluilr 
many friends, In tho Bunin' Mum- 
irlai lla ll, from 8 to 0;30 o'aloek on 
tho ovonlng of Monday. Maruh 14th, 
on Ihln oenaHlon of thn lr Golden 
Wedding, All tluilr frlmulH plunito 
nooopl IIiIm Invitation. 42-1
Sunday, M arch 13 
10:30 a,m,—Confessional an d  Com ­
m union Service (G orm an) “T ho 
Glory , of tho  Cross,” Mt, 10: 
21-20,
7:30 p.m, (English) "Tho Second | 
W ord from  tho Crass." Lie, 23: 
30-45,
0:30 a.m,—Sunday School,
W ednesday, M arch 10th 
7:30 p.m,—LcnUm Sorvlco. a o n n a n  I 
ill30 p.m,—Y .P . Blblo Class.
An exhibition of (minting by tho 
hipIIm of I ho lnkum eon Indian 
ielionl, will ho hold a t  the studio. 
Vernon Niiwm lllook, on Mareli 14 
and 15, 10 a,in, to II p.m. AdmbiHlon 
free, 42-lp
Annual Liberal Whliit Drive and 
Datum will Im held In tho Hurlin' 
Memorial lla ll, Tuesday, Mareli 16, 
a t  8 n’olook, Adnibodon rtOc, 42-1
Tho W.A, of All Halntn’ Church 
will hold a donation tea In llui 
ParlHh llall, today, Thursday, 
Mareli 10th, a t  3:30, Mm. Hovorolgn 
will speak on Life and Work In 
AthiiluiMkn, Everyone welcome,
42-lp
PrnfosMor T. Lumen will addrnHH 
I lie Canadian Club a t a dlnqor m eet­
ing III the N ational Chateau Cafe, 
Wednesday, Mnroli 16th, a t 6|16 
ll, The subject t "The Changing 
o rid," ProfnsMor Larson 's vlnlt 
liiim hitoii arranged  w ith  the no-op- 
oration of tho D epartm ent of UnL 
vernlty Extension, Uiilvornlty of42-1
Prof. T. Larsen will nddreiin the 
Women'll Canadian Club of Vernon 
and DlMlrlet, W ednesday afternoon, 
Mareli 1 (1th, a t  3|30 p.m,, In I lie 
National Ballroom. HubJnati “The 
Changing W orld." Thin lecture 
hail linen arranged  w ith the co­
operation of tho D epartm ent of 
Inlvn ................................................rsll y E xIoiihIoii of U.B C.
42-1
Ht. P n trlak 's  Danoo for young 
nnd old hi the Parlnli Hull, Lumhy, 
Mareli 17lh. Don. Ferguson 's Or- 
chontrn, Admission # 60o, Including 
supper, 42
THE SALVATI0H ARMY
Adjt. M. Taylor, Capt. M. W ilson 
Phono 133U
TWENTIETH ANNUAL PROVINCIAL
BULL SALE an d  FA T  
STOCK SHOW
FIRST AHHUAL PROVINCIAL HORSE SALE
Exhibition Grounds, Kamloops, B. C.
MARCH 21 ST AND 22ND, 1938 
90 Hoad Boot Bulls —  300 Hoad Fat Stock 
80 Hoad Horses for Work and Saddle
MONDAY, MARCH 21 ST
Judging bulls and fat cattle, auction sale of horses, 
official opening of new livestock barn.
TUESDAY, MARCH 22ND
Auction sale bulls and fat cattle, Annual Bull Sale 
Banquet and Dance.
Special faros C.P.R,, C.N.R., P.G.E, and 
B. C, Coach Lines Ltd.
AUCTIONEERS
Mat. Hasson, Armstrong, B.C, J. W. Durno, Calgary, 
Alta., J. B, Dennis, Chilliwack, B. C,
For free catalogues and other particulars write: 
Secretary-Manager, Box 1000, Kamloops, B, C.
Friday
7:30—L an tern  Slides. "Around tho  
World In 00 M inutes.”
Sunday
11 a,m,—Holiness Meeting,
3 p.m.—Com pany M eeting,
7:30 p,m,—Salvation  Mooting. 
W ednesday
2:30 p,m,—Homo Loaguo,
7 p.m,—- B and of Lovo and Young 
People's Legion.
Thursday
0 p.m,—C ottage M ooting a t  tho  
homo of Mrs, R , flwlft, Mission 
St. and Sclm bort St,
F riday
7 p.m,—Young People's Mooting, 




Rev. G. Sydney Barber, M.A., 
M inister
Sunday, M areli 10, 103B 
Dlvino Bervlco, 7; 30 p.m.
STOP! - LOOK!
a t  our Window Mid
B u y  G a l v a n i z e d  W i r e
ANI) HAVE
Palls from  ...................................................................................... 45a U p
W ash Tubs from  .......... :.................................................................. $1.40 U p
G arbage Palls from  .................................................................$1,40 Up
W ash Boilers ................................................................................... $1.45
Saw dust Scoops ...............................................................................$i.so
and o ther linos
I 1, THIH WEEK’S SPECIAL .................................I1 Scrub B rash, 30c—I G alvanized Pail, 45o < 1 1 0 11 Holt-W ringing Mop, 05o .........................ALL FOR } l s l #  |
The B ennett H a rd w are
"Tho Store of Quality Merchandise"
Phono 653 Vern*n, B. C
for
CANDY FOR 
ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
In  Cellophane Packages 
St. Patrick’s Bridge Mixed 
Jelly Strings, Opera Jellies. 
Shamrocks, and 
E rin  Mixed a t Per lb. J i l t  
St. Patrick Mixed and Jelly 
Beans a t  • «






A year round 
favourite. Oval- 
tin e  is a  scien­
tific food con­
cen tra te  devel- 
o p e d from  a
form ula u s e  dp:; 
some - years ago[|
B pSg
ow; 
in  a  Swiss Hos-pi\ 
p ital. Oval tine'
helps sleepless­
ness. P u ts pounds on frail 
children. Hastens convalescence. 
Aids digestion. Good hot or~ 
cold.
4-oz. C an aft.
for .........................................001
B-oz. C an j g j
16-oz. Can* * Aft.
for ........................................ #01
Note—W ith each 98c can you 




Lowest Price In Years
They are  Juicy, practically seed­
less, tree ripened to full matur­
ity, requires no sugar, bright, 
waxy skins. No bitter core, easy 
to  prepare. Medium size. You'll 








They are  seedless, sweet, 
golden color, juicy, fine flav­
o r an d  outstanding value. 
On Sale— 1A<
2 Dozen for ................
PALMOLIVE SOAP 
SPECIAL
Palmolive, as you know is 
w ith pure Olive Oil to keep, 
tho  sk in  young and lo w  
W ith each purchase of 2 caw 
you get a  week's supply oi 
Colgate’s Dental Cream, or Col­
gate’s Tooth Powder or Fiuni- 
olive Shavo Cream. When or­
dering ju st specify which o 
abovo you desire or better st 
order six cukes and get w* 
three extras, 1 /f
2 Oakes and 1 Extra fo r '* '
HEINZ SOUPS 
SPECIAL SALE
Homo Style. Heady To fime. 
Your Money Hack If 
Fall to ricuso,
18 Kinds—All Good . 
Cream  of Asparagus, Crown oi 
Celery, Cream of 
Cream of Onion, Cream 
a rc e n  Pea, Cream of Splnow. 
Oom Ohowdor, ilean with 
Ox Tall, Chicken with No°® , 
Chicken with n |c0*, YSf^SS 
Scotch Broth, Vegetable 
and Vegetarian. j1 (
Fam ily Size—2 for ............. .
R egular Size— M
3 for ....................................
CONSOMME AND 
GENUINE TURTLE SOUP 
Fam ily size— ] j (
Per tin  ..............................
CREAM OF TOMATO 
Fam ily size— 7y(
2 tin s  ..........'.......................
ENO’fl FRUIT SAW’S 
The world-famed, 
cooling, Invigorating. 
giving effervescent sail"0' 
keeps you fit. I j l




EXCLUSIVE GKOCKRV BT<»» 
THE
1
